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9U~ ~egree of the jf1r01 $t~rie0 (1801) of the ~outhem

3urie~~ktion of the IiniteO ~tatee, caI1e~

~5ran~~ontiff, or
~ub1ime 5cotch Ima~onr~’

V

of the Lodge.

Hangings of this Lodge must be Blue spread with gold stars.

The Master of this Lodge goes by the title of Thrice Puissant.

He is clothed in a white satin robe, and sits on a Throne under a

Blue Canopy, behind which, in a niche, is a transparent light,
sufficient to light the Lodge. The Thrice Puissant holds a scepter in his hand.

There is only one Warden, who sits opposite the Thrice Puissant in the west,

and holds a golden staff in his band. All the rest of the Brethren are clothed in
white robes, and have the title of Faithful and True Brothers They all wear a blue

satin fillet round their foreheads, with 12 golden stars embroidered thereon.

§. The Draft of the Lodge.

Represents (vizt.) square cit’y, or celestial Jerusalem, descending on ciouds

from Heaven, to crush the remains of the present Jerusalem, or a three headed

serpent or Hydra in chains, representing the wickedness of the infidels yet
remaining there. This celestial Jerusalem has 12 gates, three on each side. In

the center of the city is a tree which bears 12 different kinds of fruits. The present
Jerusalem underneath, seems to be turned upside down, and the celestial

Jerusalem appears to crush the 3 beaded serpent. On one, side of the Draft you

see a high mountain.
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GrandPontiff, or SublimeScotchMasonry i’..

§. To Open the Lodge.

The Thrice Puissant strikes twelve, at equal distances, and then demands the

following questions.—.
Q. Brotherwhat’stheo’clock?

A. Thehourforetold.

M. Faithful Brethren,the whole is ALPHA, OMEGA andEMANUEL. Let us

work.

Then the Warden knocks 12, as above, and says—”FaithfulBrethren,the

Lodgeof GrandPontiff is open.
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GrandPontiff, orSublimeScotchMasonry~‘-

§. Form of the Reception.

The Candidate must be decorated with the attributes of Knight of the East

and West, a blue satin fillet with 12 gold stars, tied round his forehead, before he

enters.

He is immediately introduced into the Lodge, when the Warden places him on
the top of a mountain, and asks him—

“Brother,do you detestwhat is pertidioi.is? Do you promisethat you will

breakall communications,correspondence,andFriendshipwith thosewho are

so?”
The Candidate answers—”l promiseandswear.”

Then the Warden leaves the Candidate, and comes down the mountain
backwards, and goes to the Celestial city, and with a surveyors chain measures
the 4 sides of it, when he goes to the Candidate again, and tells him, “Brother,

that city fpoint,ng to iti measures 12.000 furlongs each side.” Then he takes the
Candidate by the hand, and both come down backwards, he places him before

the draft, facing the Thrice Puissant. After a minutes silence, he makes him take

3 square steps towards the chained serpent, then one step on each side of the 3

heads, he then kneels 3 times with his right knee, holding at the same time, his

right hand honzontally towards the Thrice Puissant.

(This ceremony is instead of an obligation.]
The Thrice Puissant orders him to retreat 3 steps, which brings him to the

bottom of the draft, where the Warden gives him the sign, token, and word— (vii!)
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GrandPontiff, or SublimeScotchMasonryi’...

§. Sign, Token & Words.

Sign.—The Sign is, Hold your right hand horizontally, the fingers

Extended,then drop.3 fingersperpendicularlydownwards.
Token.—TheToken is, put reciprocally, thepalm of the right hand,on the

fore headof theother.

Words.—Thewordsare,onesaysHALLELUJAH; theotheranswersLET US

PRAISE THE LORD. The first saysagainEMANUEL, the other answers,GOD

GRANT.

Ordei~K~Z~Tlie Orderis abroadred ribbon,with 12 goldenstarsembroidered
thereon,it is wornfrom theright shoulderto the left hip.

Jewel.—TheJewel is a squareof Gold, on one side is engravedthe word

ALPHA andon theothersideOMEGA.

I
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...‘v GrandPontiff,or SublimeScotchMasonryi’—.

§. Lecture.

Q. Whatareyou?

A. I ama SublimeGrandPontiff.

Q. Wherehaveyou receivedthisdegree?

A. In aplacewheretherewasneithersunnormoonto light it.

Q. Explainthistome?

A. As the GrandPontiff never wants any artificial light, the faithful and

true brothers,the Sublime GrandPontiffs, do not want riches or titles to be

admitted into the Sublime Degrees,as they prove themselvesworthy of

admittanceby theirattachmentto Masonry,thefaithful dischargeoftheirseveral

obligations,their virtue,and true and sincerefriendship for their Brethrenin

general.

Q. Whatdoesthedraftof this Lodgerepresent?

A. A squarecity of four equal sides,with threegateson eachside, in the

middle of which is a tree,which bears12 different kinds of fruit. Thecity is

suspendedason clouds,and seemsto crusha 3 headedserpent.

Q. Explain this to me.

A. The squarecity representsAncient Free Masonry, under the title of

GrandPontiff, which comesdownfrom heavento replacetheAncientTemple,

which is representedby theruinsandthe3 headedserpentunderneath.

Q. How comesMasonryto havefallen into ruin, sincewe are bound to

supportit, andareattachedto it by our obligations,whichcannotbe equivocal?

A. It was sodecreedin old times, which we learnfrom the writings of St.

John.whom we know to have beenthe first Mason who held a Lodge of

Perfection.

Q. WheredoesSt. Johnsay this?

A. In his revelation, where he speaksof Babylon and the celestial

Jerusalem.

Q. Whatsignifiesthetree,with the 12 different fruits, which standsin the

centerofthe squarecity?
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GrandPontiff, or SublimeScotchMasonrybe...

A. Thetreeof life is placedthereto makeus understand,wherethe sweets

of life areto be found;andthe 12 fruits signify that we meetin everymonth to

instructourselvesmutually, and sustaineachotheragainstthe attacksof our

enemies.

Q. What is themeaningof satinfillet with the 12 goldenstars,which the

Candidateworeroundhis forehead’?
A. It procuresthosewho wearit an entranceinto ourLodge,as it likewise

procuresthe entranceof thosewho wearit, into thecelestialJerusalem,asSt.

Johnhimselfinforms us.

Q. What is the meaning of the 12 Golden stars on the fillet of the

Candidate,and on thoseof theBrethren?

A. They representthe 12 Angels, who watchedat the 12 Gates of the

celestialJerusalem.

Q. Whatsignify thebluehangings,with the goldenstarsthereon’?

A. Theblue is thesymbolof Lenity, Fidelity, andsweemess,which ought

to betheshareof everyfaithful andtrueBrother—AndtheStarsrepresentthose

Masons,who havegiven proofof their attachmentto the Statutesandrules of

the order, which in the end, will make them deservingof entering into the

celestialJerusalem.

Q. Whatageareyou’?

A. Ireckonno more.

Q. Whatremainsfor youto acquire?

A. TheSublimetruthsofthedegreesabovethis.

Q. Whatis yourname’?

A. Faithful andTrueBrother.
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..-v GrandPontiff, orSublimeScotchMasonry—

§. To Close.

T.P. Whatistheclock?

W. ThricePuissant,thehouraccomplished.

T.P. ALPHA andOMEGA—Letusrejoice,my Brethren.

He then strikes 12, which is repeated by the Warden, and the Lodge is

closed.

FINIS
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£OtI~ ~egreeof the %Ir0t 5erieG (I8O~) of the 5outhern
Jwie~ictIon of the linite~ ~tate~of ~Thneriea.eaIIe~~

1A2a0tcr ~t~~vitam.
~‘ran~J13~2a~tcr of all 5~inbolk 1Co~gc~

§. Decorations.

his Lodge must be decorated with blue and yellow. The Grand

Master sits on a throne, elevated by nine steps, under a canopy.
Before it is an altar, on which is a sword, bible, compass, square,

mallet, &c. as in the Symbolic Lodges. Between the altar and the

south is a candlestick with 9 branches, which is always lighted in this Lodge.

There are two Wardens in the west. The Grand Master represents CYRUS

ARTAXEPXES, weanng his royal ornaments and a large blue and yellow ribbon

crossing each other.

§. To Open.

Grand Master.—I desireto open the Lodge.

He then descends to the lowest step of the throne, and when he is assured

that the Lodge is tyled, he knocks 1 and 2 with his mallet. Each Warden repeats
the same, which makes 9.

G.M. —Whereis yourMasterplaced?

W.—In theeast.

G.M.—Why in the east?

W.—Becausetheglorioussunrisesin theeastto illumine theworld.
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..~ MasterAdvitam, GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodges~

G.M.—”As I sit in the east,I openthis Lodge,”which is repeatedby the

Wardens.

Then all the Brethren clap with their hands 1 and 2.
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~e MasterAdvitam, GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodges~

§. Form of Reception.

The Candidate represents Zerubabel, who enters the Lodge by himself,

without being introduced, decorated with the jewels and badges of the highest

degrees he has taken. The Wardens take him by the hand and place him in a
blue elbow chair opposite the Grand Master, who demands from him, all the

words, from an Entered Apprentice ui, to a Grand Pontiff, & after he has satisfied

the Grand Master, and is found worthy to hold a scepter, they make him travel 9

times round the Lodge, beginning in the south, and then by nine square steps he

advances to the throne, and walks over two drawn swords, laid across. There

must be a pot with burning charcoal close by the throne, that the Candidate may

feel the heat of the tire while taking the obligation, in doing which, he lays his

right hand on the Bible, which is covered by the Grand Master’s right hand, and

then takes the following

§. Obligation.

I — — do most solemnly and sincerely swear and promise under the

penaltiesofall my formerobligations,to protecttheCraftand my Brethrenwith

all my might, andnot to acknowledgeany onefor a true Mason.who was not

madein aregularlyconstitutedandlawful Lodge. I furthermoredo swearthat I

will strictly observeandobeyall the statutesandregulationsof theLodge,and

that I will neverdiscloseordiscoveithe secretof this degree,eitherdirectly or

indirectly,exceptby virtueofa full powerin writing, givenmefor that purpose

by the Grand Inspectoror his deputy, and then to such only as have been

Mastersof a regularLodge. All this I swearunderthe penaltiesof being for

everdespisedanddishonoredby theCraft in general.

He then kisses the Bible.
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MasterAdvitam,GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodges~-

§. Signs, Token & Words.
Js~ Sign.—The 1St Sign is to make4 squares—withyour right hand and

arm,thefingers clinched& thethumb elevated,clappingyour hand twice on

yourheart,thenput yourleft handon your left hip, the thumband fingers also

making a squareaswell asthearm, at the sametime putting your two heels

together.forming anothersquare.

2td Sign.—The2~ Sign is that of Aaron the High Priest,which me made

whenthetabernaclewasfinished;which is kneelingdown with bothelbowson

the ground.theheadinclined on the left side.
yd Sign.—The3~ Sign is thatof SolomonwhentheTemplewasfinished,

which are5 squares,crossingboth yourhandson yourbreast,both thethumbs

upward,whichare4, then,puttingtheheelstogethermakesthe5~ square.

Token.—TheToken is to take each others elbow with the right hand,

squeezeit reciprocally4 times,slip thehanddownandgive theMastersGrip.

Words.—TheWord is JEcHsoN,which signifies,“I amthat I am.” This is

alsothenameofthemanwhofoundthecavernwherethelion hid, who kept in

his mouththekey of thearkof alliance,which waslost.

The2~ Word is JUBELLTJM, whichis thenameof him who fought the lion

in the cavern. The lion had a gold collar round his neck., on which was

engravedthewordJECHSON. Therest is an enigmato you, asit is only known

to the Sublime Princesof the Royal Secret;a degreewhich you cannotreceive

unlessyou crushtheserpentof ignorance.

The3id Word is ZANABAzARE, which wasthe nameof him who laid the

first foundationstoneof thetemple,rebuilt by thePrincesof Jerusalem.

SacredWord.—TheSacredWord is RAZA BErZuAH.

Jewel.—The Jewel is a triangle,on which is engravedthe word SECRET,

andis suspendedby a broadblueandyellow ribbon.
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~ MasterAdvitam,GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodges~

§. Lecture.

Q. Areyou aGrandMasterof all SymbolicLodges?

A. Theyknow meatJerusalemto be such.

Q. How shall I know that you area GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodges?

A. By observingmy zeal in rebuildingtheTemple.

Q. Whichway did you travel?

A. Fromthesouthto theeast.

Q. How many voyages?
A. Nine.

Q. Why somany?

A. In memoiyoftheGrandMasterswhotraveledto Jerusalem.

Q. Canyou give metheirnames?

A. Their names are ESDRAS, ZERRUBABEL, HOMEN, NEHEMAIS,

PHALCHI, JOSHUA, ELIAB, JOJADA, HOMAN, NEHEMIAS & MALACHIAS.

Q. Whatarethepasswords?

A. JECHSON,JUBELLUM & ZANABAZARE.

Q. What objectengagedyourattention most, whenyou first enteredinto

the lodgeof GrandMasters?

A. Thecandlestickwith 9 branches.

Q. Why arethe9 candIesthereinalwayskeptburningin this lodge?

A. To remindusthat therecannotbe lessthan9 Mastersto form a Grand

Master’slodge.

Q. What were your reasonsfor wishing to be admitted& receivedin this

lodgeof GrandMasters?

A. ThatI might receivethebenefitof the2 lightsI wasunacquaintedwith.

Q. Haveyou receivedthoselights, & in what manner?

A. In receivingfirst thesmall light.

Q. Explainthis.

A. WhenI wasreceivedby steel& fire.

Q. Whatsignifiesthesteel?
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..w MasterAdvitam, GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodgesv...

A. To remindusofthesteel by which ourMost RespectableChief, Hiram

Abiff, lost his life, and which I am sworn to make useof wheneverI can

revengethat horriblemurderon thetraitorsof Masonry.
Q• Whatmeansthefire?

A. To putus in mind thatourforefatherswerepurified by fire.

Q. By whom wereyou received?

A. By Cyrus.

Q. Why by Cyrus’?

A. Becauseit washe who orderedZerubbabelto rebuildthetemple.

Q. What did you promise& swear to perform when you receivedthis

degree?

A. I swore that I would see the laws, statutes, & regulationsstrictly

observedin ourlodge.

Q. Whatwasyournamebeforeyou receivedthis degree?

A. Zerubbabel.

Q. Whatis yournamenow?

A. Cyrus.

Q. Whatmeanstheword JECHSON?

A. “I amthatI am”, & it is alsothenameofhim whofoundthelion’s den.

Q. Why is thelodgedecoratedwith blueandyellow?

A. To remindus that the Eternalappearedto Moseson Mount Sinai, in

cloudsof glory and azure,when he gave to his people the laws of infinite

wisdom.

Q. Wheredo you find therecordsof ourorder?

A. In thearchivesof Kiliw inning, in thenorth of Scotland.

Q. Why did you travel from thesouthroundto the east?

A. In allusionto the powerof theGrandArchitectof the universe,which

extendsthroughoutall theworld.

Q. Why did you washyourhandsin the 14~ degree?

A. To showmy innocence.

Q. Why is thehistoryof HiramAbiff somuch spokenof?
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~‘ MasterAdvitam, GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodgesi’...

A. To put us always in mind that he choseto sacrificehis life than reveal

thesecretsof Masonry.

Q. Why is thetriangle,with the word secreton it, consideredasthe most

preciousjewelof Masonry?

A. Becauseby its justice, equality & proportion, it representsour

redemption.

Q. By what markwasthe placediscoveredwhereHiram Abiff was buried

by his assassins?

A. Byasprigofgranate.

Q. Forwhat reasonsdo themastermasonsin the Symbolic Lodges,speak

of a sprigof cassia?

A. Because the Sublime Grand Elected descendantsof the ancient

patriarchsdid nor think proper to give the real nameor truth of Masonry;

therefore,theyagreedto saythat it wasa sprigof cassia,becauseit hada strong

smell.

Q. What are the reasonsfor the different knocks at the door to gain

admittance?

A. To know and be assuredthat they havepassedthe different degrees,

whichnumberwe mustunderstand.

Q. For what reasonsdo we keepourmysterieswith such circumspection

andsecrecy?

A. For fear there might be found amongstus some traitorous villains

similar to thethreeFellow Craftswho murderedourchief,HiramAbiff.

Q. Whatis thereasonthattheGrandMastersof all lodgesarereceivedwith

somuchhonorin theSymbolicLodges?

A. Thosehomagesare dueto their virtues as Princesof Masons,whose

firmnesshasbeenshown on so many occasions,by spilling their blood in

supportof Masonryandthefraternity.

Q. Why do we applaudwith ourhands?

A. Inthatmannerweexpressourhappiness&satisfactionathavingdonea

goodaction,& renderedjustice.
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.~‘ MasterAdvitam, GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodges~-.

Q. Whatreflectionsoccur,whencontemplatingtheconductof Solomon?

A. That a wise man mayerr, & whenhe is sensibleof his fault, correct

himself by acknowledgingthat fault, wherebyhe claims the indulgenceof his

Brethren.

Q. Why do theSymbolic lodgestakethenameof St. JohnofJerusalem?

A. Becausein thetime of thecrusades,the PerfectMasons,Knights, and

Princes,communicatedtheirmysteriesto the Knights of that order; whereupon

it wasdeterminedto celebratetheir festival annually,on St. John’sday, being

underthesamelaw.

Q. Who was the first architect that conductedthe works of Solomon’s

temple?

A. HiramAbiff; whichsignifiesthe inspiredman.

Q. Wholaid thefirst stone?

A. Solomoncut and laid thefirst stone,which afterwardssupportedthe

temple.

Q. Wasthereanything enclosedin that stone?

A. Yes;somecharacters,which were,like thenameof the GrandArchitect

of theuniverse,only knownto Solomon.

Q. Whatstonewasit?

A. An agate,of afoot square.

Q. Whatwastheform ofit?

A. Cubical.

Q. At whattime of theday wasthestonelaid?

A. Beforesunrise.

Q. Forwhat reason?

A. To show that we must begin early and work with vigilance and

assiduity.

Q. Whatcementdid he makeuseof?

A. A cementwhich wascomposedof thefinestand purestflour, milk, oil,

andwine.

Q. Isthereany meaningin this composition?
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MasterAdvitam, GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodgesi’....

A. Yes;whentheGrandArchitectof the Universedeterminedto createthe

world,heemployedhis sweetness,bounty,wisdom,andpower.

Q. What is the reasonwhy thenumbereighty-oneis held in suchesteem

amongPrincesof Masons?

A. Becausethat numberexplains the triple alliance which the Eternal

operatesby thetriple triangle,which wasseenat the time Solomonconsecrated

thetempleto God;andalsothat HiramAbiff was81 yearsof agewhenhewas

murdered.

Q. Was any thingelseperceivedattheconsecration?

A. Perfumewhich not only filled thetemple,butall Jerusalem.

Q. Who destroyedthetemple?

A. Nebuchadnezzar.

Q. How manyyearsafterit wasbuilt’?.

A. Fourhundredand seventyyears,six months,and ten days,after it’s

foundation.

Q. Whobuilt thesecondtemple?

A. Zerubbabel,by the grantand aid of Cyrus,King of Persia. It was

finished in the reign of Darius, when he was known to be a Prince of

Jerusalem. Cyrus not only gave Zerubbabeland the captive Masonstheir

liberty, but orderedall the treasuresoftheold templeto be restoredto them,thai

they might embellishthe secondtemple,which he had orderedZerubbabelto

build.

Q. What signifiesthe jewel of the Right Worshipful GrandMasterof all

lodgesbeinga triangle?

A. Hewearsit in remembranceof thepresentsgiven by monarchsand the

protectorsof theorder,in recompensefor theirzeal,fervor, andconstancy.

Q. What way have you traveled to becomea Right Worshipful Grand

Masterof all Lodges,& GrandPatriarch?

A. By thefourelements.

Q. Why by thefourelements’?
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MasterAdvitam, GrandMasterof all SymbolicLodgesv...

A. To put us in mind of this world, and thetroublesin which we live; to

cleanseourselvesfrom all impurities and therebyrenderourselvesworthy of

perfectvirtue.

Q. Wherewasthelodge ofGrandMastersfirst held?

A. In thesacredvault,eastofthetemple.

Q. Whereis that lodgeheldatpresent?

A. All overthe world,agreeablyto theordersof Solomon,whenhe told us

to travel and to spreadover theuniverse,to teachMasonryto thosewhom we

shouldfind worthyof it, but especiallyto thosewho should receiveuskindly

andwhowere virtuousmen.

Q. Whatdid Solomongive you to rememberhim atyourdeparture?

A. He rewardedthe merits of all the workmen, and showedto the Chief

Master thecubic stoneof agate,on which was engravedon a gold plate, the

sacrednameof God.

Q. How wastheagatestonesupported?

A. On a pedestalof a triangularform, surroundedby threecrosspillars,

which werealsosurroundedby acircle of brass.

Q. Whatsignifiesthethreepillars?

A. Strength,wisdom,andbeauty.

Q. Whatwasin themiddleofthecircle?

A. Thepoint of exactness,which teachesusthepointofperfection.

Q. Whatelsedid Solomongiveyou?

A. The greatsign of admirationand consternation,by which I am known

by aBrother. Healsoput a ring on my finger, in remembranceof my alliance

with virtue,andloadeduswith kindness.

Q. Why haveyou asunon thejewel of perfection?

A. To shoethat we havereceivedthefull light, andknow Masonry in its

perfection.

Q. Who destroyedthesecondtemplewhich wasfinished by the Princesof

Jerusalem?

A. Pompeybeganits destruction,andKing HerodestheGreatfinishedit.
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Q. Who rebuilt it again?

A. King Herodrepentingtheaction he hadunjustly done,recalledall the

Masonsto Jerusalemwho hadfled, anddirectedthemto rebuildthe temple.

Q. Who destroyedthethird temple?

A. Tito, hesonof theemperorVespasian.The Masons,who with sorrow

saw thetempleagaindestroyed.departedfrom Rome,afterhaving embraced

theCatholicreligion, anddeterminedneverto assistin constructinganother.

Q. Whatbecameof thoseMasonsafterwards?

A. Theydivided themselvesinto severalcompanies,andwent into different

partsof Europe,but thegreatestpartofthemwent to Scotland.andbuilt a town
which theycalledKiliwinning at this time there is a lodge there,bearingthe

samename.

Q. Whathappenedto themafterwards?

A. Twenty-seventhousandof theMasonsin Scotlanddeterminedto assist

the ChristianPrincesand Knights, who were at that time at Jerusalem,in a

crusadefor thepurposeof takingtheHoly Landandcity from the infidels, who

were then in possessionof it; and they accordingly obtained leave of the

Scottishmonarch.

Q. Whathappenedmostremarkableto them?

A. Their braveiyand goodconductgainedthem theesteemandrespectof

all the Knights of St. Johnof Jerusalem. The generalof that order, & the

principal officers, took the resolution of being admitted into the secretsof

Masonry,whichtheyaccordinglyreceived;andin return theyadmittedthemas

ScotchMasonsinto theirorder,by thenameof RoseCroix, orPelican.

Q. WhatbecameofthoseMasonsafterwards?

A. After the crusade,they returnedand spreadMasonry throughout all

Europe, which flourishedfor a long time in France and England; but the

Scotch,to theirgreatpraisebeit spoken,weretheonly peoplewho keptup the

practiceof it.

Q. How cameit againin voguein France?
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A. A Scotchnoblemanwentto Franceand becamea residentat Bordeaux,

wherehe establisheda Lodgeof Perfection,from the membersof the lodgein

1744;in which hewasassistedby aFrenchgentleman,whotook greatpleasure

in all theMasonicDegrees.This still existsin a mostsplendidmanner.

Q. Whatmeansthefire in our lodge?

A. Submission,purificationofmorals,and equalityamongBrethren.

Q. Whatsignifiestheair?

A. Thepurity, virtue,& truthof this degree.

Q. Whatdoesthesignof thesunmean?

A. It sigmfiesthat someof us are more enlightenedthan others in the

mysteriesof Masonry;andfor that reasonwe are often called Knights of the

Sun.

Q. How many signshaveyou in this degreeof Grand Pontiff, which is

GrandMasterof all Lodges?

A. 1 StThesignof theearth,orapprentice

2~—of water,Fellow Craft
3d—ofterror,theMaster

4~—offire
5th.of air

6th~ofthepointin view

7~—ofthe sun

8th~ofastonishment
9t1L....ofhorror

lOth~
0fstench,orstrongsmell

1 1~—ofadniiration

12~—of consternation.

ENDOFTHELECTURE
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§. To Close.

The Grand Mastersays—”My Brother,enterinto the caveof Siloe—work

with Grand RAF ODoM—measureyour steps to the sun, and then the great

blackeaglewill coveryou with his wings,to theendof whatyoudesire,by the

helpoftheMost SublimePrincesGrandCommanders.”

He then strikes 4 & 2, makes the sign of the four squares, which is repeated

by the Wardens, and the lodge is closed.—

§. The examination of a Brother in the foregoing, degree, is as

follows:

Q. From whencecameyou?

A. From thesacredvaultofJerusalem.

Q. What areyoucometo dohere?

A. I amcometo seeandvisit yourworks & show you mine, that we may

work togetherand rectify ourmorals,& if possible,sanctifythe profane—but

only by permissionof aPrinceAdept, or Princeof the Royal Secret,(if one is

present.)

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Whathaveyou brought?

Glory, grandeur& beauty.

Why do you give thenameof St. Johnto our lodge’?

Formerlyall the lodgeswereunderthenameof Solomon’slodge,asthe

founderof Masonry;but sincethe Crusadeswehaveagreedwith the Knights

Templars,orHospitallers,to dedicatethemto St. John,ashe wasthe support

oftheChristians& thenewlaws.

Q. Whatdo youaskmore?

A. Yourwill & pleasureasyou may find meworthy, obedient& virtuous.
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t is necessary, before a Candidate is initiated into this degree,

that he should previously, have received all the preceding
degrees, although it is only looked upon, as the Knights Servants

of K.H., or Knights of the White and Black Eagle; as it is now

called for known reason. Formerly, it was sufficient to be a Master Mason of

Hiram, to be initiated into this degree, which cannot be at present, for reasons

which shall be given in due time.

§. Origin.

The Most Ancient Order of Noachite, now called Prussian Knights, servants of

the Princes of the White and Black Eagle is translated from the Ancient German
or Gaelic Language by Brother Berage, Knight of Eloquence or Grand Orator of

the Chapter of Brother de St. Gillair, Grand Inspector and Knight Lieutenant
Commander General of the Prussian Council of Noachites in France in the year of

the Order 4658.
The Grand Master General of the order, who is styled, Knight Prince Grand

Commander, is the most Illustrious Frederick of Brunswick, King of Prussia, whose

ancestors have for 300 years, been the protectors of the said order, which is

celebrated by the Prussian Knights, in memory of the building of the tower of

babel, and the confusion of tongues which happened there. Formerly this

degree was called Noachite, which is, the descendants of Noah. The Pagans
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knew this order, under the name of Titans, who attempted to scale the heavens

and dethrone Jupiter, but the present knights, acknowledge no other God but the

Grand Architect of the Universe, and him only do they adore.

There is an annual celebration of the full moon in March, being the night if the

confusion of Languages and disunion of the workmen at the Tower of Babel.

This miracle of the Creator was awful and impressive, and was a punishment

inflicted on those presumptuous Masons, for daring to seek the residence of the

Divinity except by the exercise of his religion, It is this Epoch of Gods anger and

revenge which we meet to celebrate, and for this reason we assemble in a retired

place, on the night of the full moon of every month, to hold our Council, by the

light of the moon and stars alone.
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§. The Grand Officers of the Chapter.

1St.~The Master of the Chapter is called Lieutenant Commander, and is

decorated with a large black ribbon, in a tnangular form round his neck, an

Equilateral triangle hangs on his breast.

2rd.~The Senior Knight of the Chapter officiates as Senior Warden, and is a

Grand Inspector, with the same Jewel, suspended by a narrow black ribbon to the
third button hole of his coat.

3rd..Another Knight acts as Junior Warden and is called Introductor, and

wears the same Jewel.
4th..Another Knight of the Chapter is called Knight of Eloquence or Grand

Orator, and wears the same Jewel to the third button hole of his waistcoat
5th........Another Knight is called Chancellor or Grand Secretary, and wears the

same jewel as the Grand Orator.

6th.~Another Knight is called Knight treasurer or Financier, and wears the

same Jewel as the Grand Orator.
7th..Another Knight is called Knight Captain of the Guards, and wears the

same Jewel as the last.

All the rest of the Knights, wear the same Jewel to the third button hole of
their waistcoat. The 7 officers wear their hats in the Chapter but not the rest of

the Knights.

In case of scarcity of officers, three of the alone named officers can hold

Chapter, viz., The Knight Lieutenant Commander, and the 2 Senior Officers

Knights who officiate as Wardens.
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The draft of the Chapter is the Firmament with the full moon and stars, on

which the eye must be always fixed.

The place where the Chapter is held, should be so situated that the full moon

and stars may enlighten it, either through the top or the windows, as it is

expressly forbid that any artificial light should be used in the Chapter except and

artificial Moon.
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§. To Open the Chapter.

The Lieutenant Knight Commander opens the Chapter in the East by giving

three distinct knocks. The Senior Knight in the West answers by striking one blow

with a mallet on the pummel of his sword, on which the Lieutenant Knight
Commander says—”To order” then all the Knights rise, put both hands to

heaven, the fingers extended, and turning their faces towards the East, where

the Moon rises, and while in this position, the Lieutenant Knight Commander

asks the following questions

Q. Whereis yourFather?

A. Answer by looking up to Heaven.

Q. Whereis yourMother?

A. Answer by looking down on the ground.

Q. Are we well preparedandin security?

A. We are.

The Lieutenant Knight Commander then says to the Senior Knight—

Announceto the Knights that this Chapteris Illumined by theMoon, and it is

time to work.

The Senior Knight announces it in the same words.

After which they let fall their hands in a circle to the bottom of the belly, and

take their seats in the usual position.
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§. Reception.

The Knights must amuse themselves by looking at the Moon and Stars, until

the Candidate is announced, at the door of the Chapter.

The Candidate must be introduced bare headed in his ordinary clothing

without a sword wearing an apron and gloves of white leather as used by the

descendants of Hiram.

The Junior Officer, or Knight Introductor, is the friend and protector of the
Candidate, he goes into the Antechamber, and conducts him to the door of the

Chapter, on which he gently strikes 3 times at equal distances, when the Knight
of the Guard answers by one knock and says Knight Tyler, take care to prevent

the entrance of any man unless he is known to be a Knight Mason of Prussia.

The Knight of the Guard, then opens the door, and on seeing the Junior Knight
Introductor, he shuts it, and reports to the Senior Knight—”That the Junior

Wardenrequeststo entertheChapter.”

Who reports in the same words to the Lieutenant Knight Commander, who

desires him to be admitted on his giving the Pass Word, which the Junior Knight

gives to the Knight of the Guard. He then enters the chapter, and informs the
Lieutenant Knight Commander—’Tbat he has left at thedoorof theChapter,a

MasterDescendantofHiram, clothedin awhite apronandgloves,and begsthe

LieutenantCommanderto receivehim aPrussianKnight.”

The Lieutenant Knight Commander, orders him to be admitted, in his giving at
the door, the Ancient Masters pass word TUBAL CAIN.

The Candidate then enters the Chapter, by making the 3 steps of a Master—

When the Lieutenant Commander addresses the Junior Knight Introductor as

L. C.— Brother Junior Warden,do you answerfor the Master whom you

havepresentedto me?
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J.K.—l answerfor him, asI would for myselfthat he is a MasterMason

andadescendantof Hiram.

L.C.—Ifso,let him advanceto thefoot oftheThrone,wherethelieutenant

Commanderdemandstheword ofaMasterMason.

The Candidate gives it in the ancient and customary form.

The Lieutenant Commander then addresses himself to the Knights and
says—“BrotherKnights, I herepresentto you a perfectMasterof Hiram, who

is desirousof becominga PrussianKnight. Do you consentthat he shall be

received?”

All the Knights immediately draw their swords, and, plunge them towards the
Candidate, without speaking—which is the mode established of expressing their

approbation.

Then the Lieutenant Commander says to the Candidate—”In thenameof all

thePrussianKnights, aswell thosewho are here present,as thosewho are

dispersedoverthe two Hemispheres,I consentto your request,providedyou

will renounceprideand ostentationduring the restof yourlife. Answer me—

whatdo you say?”

C.—I consentand promisethat I will from this momentdivest myselfof

prideandostentation,andeveryspeciesofvice,which maydegradethe Manor

theMason.

L.C.—Thenbeginby an actof Humiliation.

He is then camed by the Junior Knight to the Knight of the Guard, to the foot

stool of the Throne, where he makes 3 genuflections with his left knee and then

kneels on both knees. The Lieutenant Commander presents the hut of his sword
to him, which he kisses 3 times.
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Then the Grand Orator, Knight of Eloquence, delivers an oration, on the

proud and ostentatious attempts of the sons of Noah and the repentance and

humility of Peleg the great architect of the Tower of Babel.

When the Candidate nses all the Knights, with their swords in their hands,
make the sign of Master Mason, descended of Hiram, and then return their

swords into their scabbards.

The Candidate again kneels and takes the following

§. Obligation.
L.C.—Promiseand swearto me on thefaith and obligation of a Master

descendantof Hiram,that you will inviolably keepthesecrets,which I amnow

aboutto confidein you.

Cand.—I swearandconsent—hekisses the Bible.

L.C.—Promiseandswearto me, thatyou neverwill reveal to any of the

Sonsof Adamthemysteriesof ourOrder,unlessyou know him to be amaster

and a Knight of this degree—thatyou will be attentive,friendly, serviceable.

courteous,kind & compassionateto all theKnights of this degree.

Cand.—I swear& consent—hekisses the Bible.
L.C.—Promiseand swearto methatyou will neversuffer,evenat the peril

of your life, any personto wear the Jewel of this Order, unless he makes

himselfknown to you to be aKnight MasterPrussian.

Cand.— I swearandsolemnlyengageto observethecondition prescribedto

me.

The Senior Knight raises him, and gives him the Sign, Word and Token.—
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§. Sign, Token & Word.
Sign.—Put up bothyourhands,thefingers extendedupwards,the thumbs

oppositeto theears,atthesametime making3 genuflections.

PassWord.—ThePassWord is PELEG,pronounced3 times very slow.

Mysterious Words & Token.—TheMysterious Words and Tokens are

SHEM, CHAM andJAPHETH,atthesametime you makethetokenby taking the

2 forefingersof a Brother, betweenyour thumb, and forefingers,and press

them,sayingSHEM, theotheranswersby pressingin the samemannerCHAM,

thefirst thenpressesagainandsaysJAPHETH.

Thereis anotherSign, Tokenand Word, to enterto a Chapter.which is

calledtheSign, WordandTokenofEntrance.

He who wantsto enterthe Chaptershows 3 fingers, the otherswith the

samesign, thenthefirst takesthethreefingers of the otherBrotherin his hand

and saysFREDERJCKTHE 3RD, theotheranswersby sayingNOAH 3 times—

this last Sign. Token andWord signifies that we are beholdento him for the

precioustreasurewhichhe receivedfrom his Ancestors.

The Lieutenant Commander, then delivers to the Candidate his Jewel, which

he ties to the 3rd button of his coat, with a black ribbon. He presents to him the
sword, and desires him to take off the clothing of the Master Descendant of

Hiram, and invests him with that of the Order, which he wears as the other

Companions. The Knight Introductor instructs the Candidate to offer his gloves to

the Lieutenant Commander.

*. History.
The Descendantsof Noah, notwithstandingthe covenantwith God, of

whichtherainbowwasgivenasasign, that he neverwould destroythe sonsof

man againby a generalDeluge,resolvedto build a Tower so high that they

couldtherebydefy the divine vengeanceof the Almighty, and chosefor that

purposea plain called Shinar in Asia. Ten years after they had laid the

foundationof the Edifice, theLord (saysthe historian) casthis eyes upon the
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earth,andsaw thepride of theSons of Man,anddescendedupon the Earthto

confoundthe rashaudaciousattemptsof his peopleandcauseda confusionof

Languagesamongtheworkmen,sothat theywere unintelligible to eachother.

It is from this circumstancethat the Edifice wascalled the Tower of Babel.

which signifiesconfusion.

Sometimeafter, Nimrod, who was the first who establishedRoyalty and

Distinctionsamongmen, to avenuethe right and the homageand adoration

which is due to the Divinity, foundeda city, and called it Babylon—thatis,

Ancientconfusion.

It wasin thenightof the full Moon in March that God causedthis miracle,

which is the reasonthat the PrussianKnights or Noachites,hold their Grand

Assemblyevery year,on thenight of thefull Moon in March. A Chapterfor

initiation or instructionis heldeveryMonth, on thenightof thefull Moon.

As the workmencould no longer understandeach other, they separated

themselvesandeachtookadifferent way. Peleg,who gavethe plan, and was

the founderand director of the Building was the most culpable, condemned

himselfto arigorouspenance.and retiredfrom the sinful spot, into the North,

now called Germany,where he arrived after undergoingmuch labor, trouble

andfatiguein crossingdeserts,and drearywoods, in which he found nothing

for sustenance,but theroots of the Earth,and the wild fruits of thefields. In

that partof theCountrywhich is now calledPrussia,he fixed himself, andwith

greatlaborconstructedseveralHuts to shelterhimselffrom inclementseasons,

and aftersometime, he built himself a small triangularTemple, in which he

usedto shuthimself up, to implore the mercyand forgivenessof God,for the

sinshe hadcommitted.

In theyear1553 in digging for saltmineswhichare oftenfound in Prussia,

theydiscoveredtheruins of atriangularEdifice 15 Cubitsdeep,in the centerof

which stooda column of White marble,on its Base was engravedin Syriac

Charactersthewholehistory ofthepenitentPeleg. On theside of theColumn,

theyfound a Coffin of Grey Stone,in which theyperceivedsomedust.and a
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black agate stone, in which was engraventhe following Epitaph in Syriac

Characters—

“Here liestheashesofthegreatArchitectof theTowerof Babel. The Lord

hadcompassionon him, becausehe becamehumbleandpenitent.”

Besidesthisstonetherewereseveralothers,with characterscut in themon

the one of triangular form was cut in Syriac characterswhich was not

interpreteduntil the reign of his majestyFrederickthe 3id, thepresentKing of

Prussia,informingusthat the world we inhabit, existedfor 9000yearsbefore

the birth of Adam. The engravingon anotherstone informs us that our

forefathershadbuilt manyEdificesunderground,to preventtheTemplesof the

living Godfrom beingprofanedby theInfidels, and that theTempleof Enoch

was the first. Therewere also found six otherstonesof white marble, with

Syriac characters,which cannotbe explained,until the true electedshall be

united, under the bannersof One Sovereignand one Law, which is that

practicedby theKnightsAdepts,which degreewill bringyou to the knowledge

of it, but previouslyto receivingit, wemustcrushthefoul serpentof Ignorance

andprejudicein mattersof religion and all theworshippersof theUving God

with an eyeoffraternaltenderness,howeverdifferenttheirmodesand forms of

worshipmaybe, in full hopeandexpectationof receivingEternalBeatitude.

All thesecurious piecesof Agate, Marble, the Coffin and Column are

depositedin theArchivesof theKing of Prussiain asecretplace.

The Epitaph doesnot saythat Pelegwas the Architect of the Tower of

Babel,but the inscriptionon thebaseof the column, informsusthat Pelegwas

thesonof Eber,who wasthesonof Salah,who wasthesonofArphaxad,who

wasthesonof Shem,who wastheoldestsonof Noah. Now my Brother,you

are instructedin a partof our Mysteries,and havereceivedinformation which

you couldnot haveobtainedfrom any other source,and asunknownto all the

profane,who haveneverbeenadmittedinto this degree.

I havenow confidedto you an importantand useful information—because

of indiscretion,concealfrom vulgarminds a knowledgeof our rich treasure,

and should you be sorashand indiscreet,asto commit yourself, follow the
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exampleof thegreatPelegin practicinghumility, and theseLessonswhich are

givenby theKnights Philosophers,Knights Adeptsof theSun.

The Noachites,arenow calledPrussianKnights, and are descendantsof

Peleg,Architectof the Towerof Babel. thereforethe origin of this Order, is

long beforethe~Eraof Hiram or Solomon,asthe Tower of Babel wasbuilt

many centuriesbefore the Templeof Solomon. In former ages it was not

requiredthata Candidateshouldbe a MasterMasonof Hiram,but in thetime of

theCrusades,TheKnights of the differentordersin Europewereinitiated into

this degree,by the Christian princes,who were arrived to conquerthe Holy

Land,whichwasinvadedby the infidels.

The Masonic descendantsof Hiram, from the affection which subsisted

betweenthem andthe Noachites,who were much esteemedwere desirousof

being initiated into this order and they were accordinglyadmitted Prussian

Knights agreeablyto the Mysteries,andfrom that time, a Candidatecannotbe

admittedunlesshis is at leasta PerfectMason, accordingto the Statutesand

Regulationsof theorder,which arealsodepositedin theArchives of theKing

of Prussia.It is strictly prohibitedby the Statutesof ourorder, to makeuseof

any tables,eatingor drinking, or any artificial light in this Chapter.except an

artificial Moon. But the UeutenantKnight Commander,may hold a Lodge

table of Companionsof Hiram, on which, nothing canbe servedup that had

life, andthecollationmustconsistof Roots,Fruits and Vegetables,in memoiy

of thepenitentPelegwho subsistedon Vegetablesduring his penance.

ENDOFTHE HISTORY
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§. Lecture.

Q. BrotherSeniorKnight, who areyou?

A. If you wishto know, first let meknow who you are.

Q. Do you knowtheSonsofNoah?

A. I know threeofthem.

Q. Who arethey?

A. I will tell you in themannerof ourspelling.

Q. Thenlet mehear.

A. You begin,andI will answer.

Q. S.—

A. C.—

Q. J.— Whatsignifiesthese3 letters?

A. SHEM, CHAM andJAPHETH.

Q. Give methesign?

A. Here it is (he makes the sign).

Q. Give methePassWord?

A. PELEG—pronounced very slow.

Q. Whatnanieisthat?

A. It is thenameof theArchitect,who madethe plan, and conductedthe

buildingof theTowerof Babel.

Q. Whotaughtyou thename?

A. TheLieutenantKnight Commanderof theOrderof Knights Prussian.

Q. In whatplacedid he give you thisname?

A. In a Chapter,which wasonly lighted by theMoon.

Q. Wasthebuilding of thatTowerpraiseworthy?

A. No, becausetheperfectingof it wasimpossible.

Q. Why wasit impossible?

A. Becausepresumption,vanity andarrogancewasthefoundationof it.

Q. Is it in imitationoftheSonsof Noahthatyou keepthis in memory?

A. No, on the contrary,but only for this reason,that we may havetheir

faultsbeforeeyes.
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Q. Whereis depositedtheBody ofPeleg?

A. In acoffin madeof Greystone.

Q. Hashe beenrejectedordisownedfor his sins?

A. No, becauseby characterswhich were engravedon an agatestone,

foundamongthe dustof his body in the stonecoffin, we learnthat God had

forgivenhim, ashe hadrepentedofhis sinsandhadbecomehumble.

Q. In what mannerwasyou initiatedaPrussianKnight?

A. By 3 genuflections—kneelingand by kissing 3 times the hilt of the

LieutenantKnight Commanderssword.

Q. Why did you make3 genuflections?

A. To putme in mind ofpracticinghumility.

Q. Why do theKnightswearatriangle?

A. In memory of the Triangle, before which Pelegthe penitent was

accustomedto pray.

Q. Why is theArrow in theTrianglerevered?

A. It is in memoryof whathappenedatthetowerof Babel.

Q. Why a blackribbon?

A. Theblackshowsthe grief,sorrow & repentanceof the workmenof the

saidTower.

Q. Did theywork by nightaswell asby day?

A. Yes.In theday by thefavorof thesun,andin thenight, by the Light of

the Moon.

Q. Whereis theLieutenantKnight Commanderplaced?

A. Alwaysoppositeto the Moon.

Q. And wherearetheGrandOfficers placed?

A. Oppositeto theLieutenantKnight Commander.

Q. WherearetheotherKnights placed?

A. Anywhere, to the right and left, but their eyes always fixed on the

LieutenantKnight Commander.

Q. Whatis thereasonthereof’?
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A. BecauseaKnight Prussian,having renouncedall prideand ostentation,

is to substituteHumility, andthereforerequiresno rankin aChapter.

Q. Haveyou anymoreparticularsigns?

A. Yes,andwill answerthemis questionedproperly.

Q. Whereis yourFather?

A. Theanswerandsign is, he looks up to heaven.

Q. Whereis yourMother?

A. Nootheranswerbut looking mournfully on theground.

ENDOFTHE LECTURE
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§. To Close.

Q. Whatisthetime?

A. TheMoonno longerlights ourChapter.

L.C. If so,announceto all theKnights that asour Chapteris obscure,it is

time to rest.

This is repeated by the 1st Knight. The Lieutenant Knight Commander then

gives 3 distinct knocks.

The 1st Knight gives one knock on the hilt of his sword.

L.C. Retire my Brethren,God grant that our labormay be acceptableto

him.

All the Knights answer PELEG 3 times, slow in a low voice and the Chapter is

closed.

FINIS

Apron—The Apron is trimmed with yellow, with the Jewel, painted on the area

in gold.
Gloves—Yellow.

Arms of the Order—First—Azure, Luna, D’Argent, EIoU d’ore.

Second—Sable triangle & Arrow ore.

Alphabetof thisdegree

ABC DE FG HI K L

UL1LL~DO0o

MN OPQRS TUYZ
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(This meeting is called a College.)

he Chief Prince says—”Toorder Brethren,” which is answered

by the Senior and Junior Grand Wardens in the same words.

After some silence is obse,ved, the Chief Prince, holds up both

his hands, the fingers and thumbs extended as wide as possible
and says—”The treesofLebanusis grownup andfit to becut.”

—On which all the Brethren hold up both their hands in the same manner,
then let them fall on their thighs in allusion that they are cut down, in order to be

used for Holy purposes, viz~.

1st.~They were used for the Building of Noah’s Ark.

2nd~They were used for the Construction of the Ark of Alliance.
3rd.For the use of Solomon’s Temple.

The Chief Prince then says

Noah 1 Theanswersto these Japheth
Bazaleel wordsaremadeby Eliab

Sidonians theSeniorWarden Lebanus

There is no token in this Degree.

‘12.
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Knights of theRoyalAxe or Hachet/ Princeof Lebanus~

§. Origin.
This degreewasestablishedon the threeabovementionedoccasions,the

cuttingof cedarfor Holy uses. The explanationof the Letters on the Axe or

Jewelwill teachyou.

L, on onesideof thehandleis LEBANON

S. ontheTop-----—-----—----SOLOMON

AB on thesameside — ABDA

D on do — ADoNIRAM

X on--— do — XERXES

Z on —-do — ZERUBABEL

A on do — ANANIAS

On theothersideof theAxe arethefollowing initials—

S on theBlade —----— SIDONIANS

N onthetopofthehandle NOAH

S on do--— SHEM

C on—------—-do--—---— CHAM

I on do— —--JAPHETH

M on

B on —----do — BAZALEEL

E on do--—— ELIAB

The saidAxe orJewelmustbe crowned,and should be of Gold, and must

hangon the breastto a ribbon of colorsof the Rainbow,it may be also worn

from theright shoulderto theLeft Hip.

The Sidonianswerealwaysvery zealousfor the Holy Enterprises,before

the Deluge,theemployedthemselvesin cutting Cedarsfrom Mount Lebanon,

forthe constructionof NoahArk, undertheConductofJaphet.
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..~ Knights of theRoyalAxeor Hachet/ Princeof Lebanus~.

TheDescendantsof them, likewise cut Cedarsfrom Mount Lebanon,that

weregrownup again,for theconstructionoftheArk ofthe Covenant,and their

posterity, also, cut in the sameforest, under the conduct of the Prince of

Heroden,for the Constructionof the 1St Temple of God, by the orders of

Solomon. The Samaritansassistedin bringing the timbers down from the

Mount, to theseaside,to be transportedfrom thenceto Joppa.

Thesezealousdescendantshavesince beenemployedto fell thetimbersof

the mountainfor the constructionof the 2!d Temple, by the ordersof Cyrus,

Darius,andXerxes,underthe directionof Zerubbabel.

This celebratedNationformedon the saidmountain,Collegesormeetings,

andalwaysin theirworks adoredtheGreatArchitectoftheUniverse.They had

thesamesigns,and theirdifferentwordswere takenfrom Different Inspectors

andConductors,asNoah andhis threesons. Noah being the Chief and his

sonstheConductors.It is to theseConductorsand Ancientpatriarchs,we owe

theKnowledgeof theseevents,in successionof time, sincethe Deluge. In the

earliest agesof time, Colleges were establishedin the Mountain, for the

constructionof the ark of the Covenant,and in some ages after, the same

Collegeswereheldfor the constructionof Solomon’sTemple.

ThatwiseKing orderedasmall palaceto be built on Mount Lebanon,which

whenfinished,he usedto go to seewhat progressthe workmenhad madein

Hewing andsquaringtheCedars.

Thusby theirExample,we preservewith the greatestrespect,the namesof

thosevenerablepatriarchs,andalsothememoryof theSidonians.

The initials of theJewel form an Abridgmentof this interestingHistory as

well asthefigure of thedraft.

The College is closed in the same manner as it was opened.

FINIS
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~23~1~e~ree of the jflr9t 5erieG (1504) of the southern

3une~iction of the Ilnite0 Ztjte~, c~IIeC~

000

Thief of the ¶~aberruck

§. Decorations of the Lodge.

he hangings are principally white, supported by others of red and

~ black here and there, according to the tasteof the arrhitect. At
the bottom of this hail is a sanctuary, separated from the upper

part by a balustrade, and by a red curtain on every side. In the
sanctuary there is placed the throne over a platform, upon which you enter by

seven steps. Before the throne is placed a table covered with a red cloth—upon
the altar is laid the Holy Bible and a poniard. Beside the throne there is the Ark

of Alliance, crowned by a Glory, in the center of wflich is seen God’s name, (fllTr)

and at the sides the Sun and the Moon. To the right of the first altar, and a little

further upwards, is the altar of sacrifices. In front, to the left, is the altar of
perfumes. In the west, 2 chandeliers, of 5 branches, arrayed in a pyramidal fomi.

In the east, 1 chandelier, with 2 branches. The president is seated on the

throne, and the Wardens before the altar. During receptions there is a dark

apartment with an altar in the middle, over which is placed a light, and three

human skulls. In front of the altar there is a human skeleton.

§. Titles.

The presiding officer is styled, “Great Sovereign Sacrificer.” The Wardens,

“High Priests”— the others, “Levites.” The lodge is styled an “Hierarchy.” The

Chief represents Aaron; the Wardens, his sons, Eleazer and Ithamar. The
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Chiefof theTabernacle~.

Candidate represents Hamar. He should be introduced covered, hat on, sandals

on his feet, and linen small clothe on.

§. Dress.

The Chief, or Grand Sacrificer, wears a large red tunic, over which is placed

another of yellow, shorter than the first, and without sleeves. Upon his head is a

miter of gold cloth; upon the front is painted or embroidered a with the

Ineffable name enclosed. Over this dress he puts a black sash with a silver
fringe; from which hangs (by a red cockcade) a poniard. The sash is worn from

left to nght.
The 2 High Priests, or Wardens, have the same dress, with the exception of

the upon the miter, which they do not use.

The Levites wear white tunic, tied with a red belt, with a gold fringe. From this

belt, by a black cockcade, is suspended a thunbie, (censor,) which is the jewel of

this degree.

Apron.—The apron is white, lined with deep scarlet, and bordered with red,
blue, and purple ribbons. In the middle, it has gold chandelier of 7 branches, and

on the flap a myrtle in violet color. The jewel. which is a thurible, is sometimes

worn from a broad sash of ye/low, purple, blue, and scarlet ribbon, from the left

shoulder to the nght hip.

Hour of opening—is when the descended sons of Hiram came to the sacrifices.

Hour of closing—when the sacrifice is consumed, knocking 7 blows, by 6 and 1.

The Candidate knocks, and repeats the following
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..“ Chief of theTabernacle~.

§. Obligation.

I — — do promiseandswearneverto reveal the secretsof this degreeto

anypersonin the world, excepthe hasacquiredall the precedingdegrees,and

then,notunlesswithin the bodyof aSovereignCouncil of this degreeof Chief

of theTabernacle,regularly holding its authority from some legally established

SupremeCouncil of the 33~degree—norwill I be present,or aid, or assistat

the communicatingthem, unlesswith the abovenamedauthority, regularly

obtained. And in caseI should violate this my sacredobligation, I peijure

myself: I consentthat the earthshould be openedbefore my eyes,and that I

should be engulfedeven to my neck, and thus miserably perish. To the

fulfillment of which, mayGodpreservemein my senses.Amen.

(N.B.—Aaron’s two sons, Nadab and Abihu were so punished for their crimes.

SeeNumbers, Ch. iii, and Levit. x.)

In tokenof yoursincerityin thisobligationyou will kiss theBible.

§. Sign, Token & Words.
Sign.—Advancethe left foot, and with the right hand make a motion of

taking thecensorfrom theleft.

Token.—Mutually taketheleft elbow with the right hand,archingthearms

soasto form akind of circle.

PassWords.—Onesays,URIEL, theotheranswers,THE TABERNACLE OF

REVEALED TRUTH.

SacredWord.—JOD, HEY. VAU. HEY.
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~4?h ~egrec of the ~irt~t 5erice (~SO4) of the ~outbern

~urI0~iCtion of the IInitec~ ~L,te0, calIec~

~~rineeof the ¶abernade

§. Decorations.

his lodge consists of 2 apartments, the 1st of which proceeds

directly into the 2iid, and is called the vestibule, where the

brothers clothe themselves. It is ornamented with the different

attributes of Free Masonry
The 2fld apartment is made completely circular, by means of the suit of

hangings. The decoration of this room varies agreeably to the three points of

reception. In its middle, is placed a chandelier with 7 branches, and each branch
with seven lights—in all 49 lights.

§. Apparel.

A blue silk tunic—the collar of which is decorated with rays of gold,

representing a glory The surplice is spnnkled with gold stars. Upon the head, a

close crown, encompassed by stars and surmounted by a Delta.
The Sash—is a broad watered scarlet ribbon, worn as a collar, or as a sash

from nght to left.
Jewel—The jewel of a Prince of the Tabernacle is the letter A in gold, worn

from a collar of broad cnmson ribbon.. This letter forms the key of the alphabet of

this degree.

Apron—The apron is white bordered with crimson. On its middle is painted,

or embroidered with red, a representation of the tabernacle. The flap is sky blue.
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Princeof theTabernacle

§. Titles.

This assemblage is called a Hierarchy. The Chief Prince, ~MostPowerfuL

There are 3 Wardens, styled ~Powerful.”The 15t placed in the south—the 2fld in

the east—and the 3rd in the north. The officers of this Hierarchy represent

Moses, the giver of the law—Aaron, the Chief Pr,est;—BezeleeL the son of Un.—

Aholiab, the son of Ahasimach.

Candidate.—The Candidate represents Eleazar, who succeeded Aaron in the
duties of the tabernacle.
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Princeof theTabernacle

§. To Open.

Moses—’First Powerful,arewewell tyled and in perfectsecurity& are all

present,PrincesoftheTabernacle?”

Aaron—”We are, Most Powerful, in perfect security; & all present,are

regularPrincesoftheTabernacle.”

M. Whatis theo’clock?

A. It is the 1St hourofthe 1Stday of the7, for building this Hierarchy. It is

the1St of theday oflife, andthesweetnessof the 7.

M. Sinceit is so,givenoticethat I amaboutto openthisSovereignCouncil

of theHierarchy.

A. Princes,the Most Powerful is aboutto openthis SovereignCouncil of

theHierarchy.

Bezaleel and Aholiab repeat. The Chief Prince gives 6 equal and 1 loud

raps, and the Wardens all repeat them, one after the other, when Moses says,—
“I declarethis SovereignCouncil duly opened.”

§. Form of Reception.

The Candidate is first washed in water. He is then introduced and the Most
Powerful reads Exodus 25th Chapter 1—40. Then he is brought to the altar by 6

equal and I long steps, when he kneels and takes the following

§. Obligation.

I — — do promiseand swearthat I will neverreveal to any personin the

world whatever,thesecretsofthisdegreeof Princeof theTabernacle;andthat I

will neverconferthem, noraid, or assistin conferringthemon anypersonor

persons,by my presence,or otherwise,exceptunder; an authority regularly

obtainedfrom some SupremeCouncil of the 33’s Degree,which has been

constitutionallyestablished,givingfull powersoto do—thatI will standto, and

abideby, all the laws, rules, andregulationswhich belongto this degree,or

may regularly emanatefrom the SupremeCouncil of the 331d Degree under
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.~‘ Princeof theTabernaclei’...

which wearenow acting; andin caseI shouldviolatethis sacredobligation,I

consentto bestonedto death,(asSt. Stephenwas,)andthat my body be left to

rot abovegrounddeprivedof burial. For the faithful performanceof which,

maytheAlmighty Architectof theUniversepreserveme. Amen.

In tokenof yoursincerityin this obligationyou will kiss thebook.

The Chief Prince approaches him (he still kneeling,) with a hod of oil and a
trowel, and thus proceeds: — “I anoint, EIea.zar,thy right ear,thy right thumb,

with theholy oil, in tokenofthy beingseparatedfrom thefoibles of the world,

and to settheeapartof evil doersin this tabernacleof clay, to be raisedat the

greatand awful dayof judgment,asa shiningexampleof God’s glory, in the

housenotmadewith handseternalin theheavens.”

§. Signs, Token & Words.
JSt Sign.—OfRecognition. Raiseeyesto heaven& cover them with the

right hand;at the sametime place the left handon the stomach,inclining the

headtowardstheleft shoulder. Thendrawtheright handdiagonallyto theright

hip.

Grand Sign.— Form atriangleabovethehead,thepointsof thefore fingers

touchingeachother;theotherfingersclosed.

Token.—Mutually claspeachother’shands,right with right and left with

left, giving the

Words.—Asin the lastdegreeforegoing.

§. History.
The history of this degreemay be foundin the orderswhich theAlmighty

gaveto Mosesandthechildrenof Israel, to departfrom Egyptand to go to the

promisedland,andtherebuildhimatabernacle(Exodus,Chapter25.)

March.—6 equal,& 1 long steps,in all 7.

I
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Princeof theTabernacle

§. Table Ceremony.

To be observed by the Chiefs & Princes of the tabernacle. The table is round

and the victuals are not placed on it, but successively presented to the brothers

in turn, who are served each to his taste. In the middle of the table is a cluster or

inflamed hearts (painted,) and some incense—there must be 7 lights on the table.

Manner of Toasting.
1St Toast.—The Master says—The warm mid day of

our solemnities,invite our inclinations to new libations. Let us charge.

Powerful Brother Junior Warden, what continuation of successdo you

announce?

Junior Warden.—answers according to the ritual—“Powerful Brothers

Wardens,& you Powerful Brothers of the Hierarchy, let us celebratethe

grandeuroftheglorious destinywhich associatesus. Drink of the cup of one

draught.”

2rd Toast.—TheMost Powerful, or Chief Priest says—The warm mid day of

our solemnities,invite our inclinations to new libations. Let us charge.

PowerfulBrotherSeniorWarden,what is thehour?

Senior Warden..—From the ritual answers

C.P.—How do you combinetalents?

S.W. —Answer by the ritual.
C.P.—WhereareourBrothers?

S.W. —The SovereignMasterof the Universedirectsthem in Lodge, &

preservesthemin theHierarchy.

C.P.—PowerfulBrothersof thehierarchicalLodges,I give you the health

ofall FreeMasons,elected,orto beelected,for theunityof7 and3.

3~ Toast.—TheChiefPrinceordersto chargethe censorsagreeablyto the

ritual, & says,“Powerful Brothers,let usdrink to thehealthofthe presidentof
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..-“ Princeof theTabernacle~

theUnitedStates,and to all in authority. May theSovereignGrandMasterof

theuniversefill themanduswith his joy andprosperity.

§. To Close.

Moses.—PowerfulBrotherAaron,Whatis theo’clock?

Aaron.—The lasthourof life andoftranquillity.

Moses.—Thenit is time to closethis Hierarchy. To me,by the sign.

All make the sign. The Most Powerful makes the battery, the Wardens

repeat, and the Most Powerful declares the Hierarchy closed.

Hieroglyphicsof this degree

AB CD E F G HI

AA A AAAVVV
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V
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~5?h~e~ireeof the %irt ~eriee (1S04) of the ~outbevn

~urieC~ietionof the i~nhteC~ ~tatc~. no’~i’ Q6?h ~egrec. caIIcC~

i~rinee of JffT2ereV

§. Decorations of the Lodge.

he hangings are green, supported by nine columns alternately

white and red, upon each of which is an arm of a chandelier,
sustaining 9 lights, forming in all 81 lights.

The canopy is green, white, and red; under which is a green

colored throne. The table before the throne is covered with a cloth of the same

color.

Instead of a Hiram, the Most Excellent Chief Prince uses an arrow, whose
plume is on one side green, and on the other side red, the spear being white and

the point gilded.

By the altar is a statue which represents Truth,” covered with the aforesaid

three colors. This statue is the palladium of the order.

§. Titles.

This Chapter is styled the “Third Heaven.” The Chief Rrince is called ‘Most

Excellent.” Besides the two Wardens and accustomed officers, there is a
‘Sacrific& and “Guard of the Palladium.”

The Chief Pnnce represents Moses; Senior Warden, Aaron; Junior Warden,

Eleazer; the Candidate, Joshua.
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Princeof Mercy i’..

§. Clothing.

The Most Excellent Chief Prince wears a large tn-colored tunic, of green,

white, and red; and on nis flead a crown of lace, surmounted with 9 points.
Apron.—Red, bordered with white fringe; upon its center is painted or wrought

a white and green triangle. In the center is a heart, and on it the Hebraic letter
rT. The flap is sky blue, (sometimes green.)

Jewel.—The jewel is an equilateral triangle of gold, and in the center a gold

heart. Upon the heart is engraved the letter fl. It is worn from a broad tncolored
ribbon. The collar is green, white, and red.

Age.—Eighty-one years is the age of a Prince of Mercy.

March—Three equal steps beginning with the left foot.
Knocks.—Fifreen blows by 3, 5, and 7.

§. Obligation.

I — — do promiseandswear,in the presenceof theGrandArchitect of the

universe,andthis respectableassembly,andby the mostsacredof obligations,

that I neverwill revealthe secretsof this sublimedegreeof Princeof Mercy to

any personor personswhatsoeverin theworld, exceptthey have receivedall

thedegreesbelow this in acorrectmanner,andso therebyI shall know him to

be regularly entitled to the same. I furthermorepromiseand swearneverto

entrustthis degreeto any person,norassistat any reception,unlessI or they

shall havebeenorareauthorizedby a particularpermissionor warrantfor that

purpose,from some SupremeCouncil of the 3311 degree, regularly and

constitutionallyestablished,to whoseauthority. laws, rules. & regulations,I

nowsweartruefaith andallegiance;andin thatcaseI promiseand swear,never

to give my consentbeforeI havebeenplainly informedofthe life, mannersand

morals of the Candidate. Should I violate or transgressthis, my solemn

obligation, I consentto be condemned,castout, and despisedby the whole

universe. And maythe SupremeArchitect of heaven& earth,guide,guard&

protectme, to fulfill thesame. Amen. Amen.Amen.
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In tokenof yoursincerityin this obligation,you will kiss theBible.

§. Signs, Token & Words.
1St Sign.—OfEntrance.Placetheright handovertheeyes,in theform of a

Triangle,asif protectingthemfrom thelight (oftheDelta).

2’~i Sign.—OfCharacter.Form atrianglewith thethumbsand fore fingers

united,and placetheoverthebelly.

3~1Sign.—OfAppeal,orDistress. Crossthe2 armsover the head,palms

outward,andsay,“Help me,childrenof theTruth!”

Due Guard.—Right handon thehip.

Token.—Pressbothhandslightly on theshouldersof aBrother, sayingthe

PassWord.

PassWord.—ThePassWord is GOMEL.

CommonWords.—TheCommonWords are GIBLIM and GABAoN. The

1~’ word signifies “Excellent Master,” and the ~ “the chamberof the 311

heaven.”

Sacred Words.—TheSacred words are JEHOVAH and JACHIN, which

signify, “One Godonly, eternal,andSovereignMasterof all things.”
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~,‘ Princeof Mercy ~..

§. Lecture.
Q. Areyou a Princeof Mercy?

A. I haveseen.thegreatlight, (Delta,) andour Most Excellent,aswell as

yourself,in theTriple Alliance of thebloodof JesusChrist of which you and I

bearthemark.

Q. Whatis theTriple Alliance?

A. It is that which the Eternal madewith Abrahamby circumcision;that

whichhe madewith his peoplein thedesert,by the intercessionof Moses;and

that which he madewith mortals,by the deathand suffering of our Savior,

JesusChrist, his dearlybelovedson.

Hieroglyphicsofthis degree

A B CD EF G H I J K L M
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~6th ~)egreeof the %iret 5criee (1504) of the ~outhem

.yuriec~lcnon of the I.Inltec~ ~tate0. now ~5th ~egree. cal1ec~
•0@

L~ni~ht of the 1~r&3en 5erpent

§. Decorations of the Lodge.

he hangings are red and blue. Over the throne there is a
transparency, on which there is seen a Burning Bush, & in the

middle the name TflTI’.

In the center of the Lodge there is a mount, elevated by 5
steps, in the form of a truncated cone.

One torch, or great taper,alone illumines the Lodge.

§. Titles.

The lodge is called the Court of Sinai. The Chief Knight is called, ‘Most
Powerful Grand Master,” the Wardens, “Ministers, first & second,” the Orator,

“Pontiff,” the secretary “Grand Inquirer,” and the other Brothers, “Knights.” There

is also an ‘Examiner,” & the Candidate is styled ‘Traveler.” He must be loaded

with chains to the weight of 30 lbs. at least. These heavy chains denote that this

degree has reference to the deliverance of the captives.

The Lodge represents the front of Moses’s tent, where he waited upon the

Israelites, who came to prefer their complaints & grievances. The arch over head,

sprinkled with stars, and the single light, represents the sun.

The officers represent Moses, Aaron & Joshua; the Candidate, an Israelite in

chains, upon his march.
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Knight of theBrazenSerpenti’..

N.B.—The pleasure of bearing the yoke for our brothers, remembering that

they are all our equals, & that the same arrow cannot wound us all, should

determine us in receiving this degree. We should also be animated by the Divine
Spirit, to avenge our country; to make our mysteries respected & to carry the law

of the Most high to the 4 quarters of the universe.

§. Clothing.

A red collar, upon which is painted, or embroidered, the device, “virtue and

valor.”

Apron.—ls white, bound with black tears; upon the flap is a triangle, in a

gloq in its center the Hebraic letter fl, (signifying 1~Kt~rT, HATAT1). Sometimes
the jewel is embroidered, and on the breast of a broad watered white ribbon,

worn from the right shoulder to the left hip

Jewel—The Jewel is a serpent entwined upon the environs of a cross pole, in
the form of a T, about which are the Hebraic characters ‘I~KI2fT which signify,

“One who shall heal.” This is the image which Moses is said to have erected in
the camp of the Israelites Numbers xxi, 6&c., which possessed the virtue to heal

the bites of serpents which molested them in the desert. It was afterwards

preserved in the temple, with much careful attention, but as it came in process of
time to be an object of idolatry with the Jews, Hezekiah, King of Judea,

commanded to be taken to pieces, & full of indignation called it “NE-~*JSi-f-TN.J. old

copper to be melted up,” sordid stuff

Hour of Opening.—The Court is opened at 1 o clock, and is closed at 4

o’clock.

March—Nine serpentine steps.

Knocks—Nine blows; 5 slow, 3 humed, and I by itself
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...~ Knight of theBrazenSerpent

§. Obligation.
I — — do solemnly promiseand swear,in the presenceof the Almighty

God,theGrandArchitectof theuniverse,that I will neverreveal the secretsof

thisdegreeof Knight oftheBrazenSerpent—nor,by my presence,aid or assist

in revealingthemto any personor personswhatsoever,unlessthe Candidate

shall havetakenall the precedingdegreesin a regularmanner—norwithout a

legal authority. I now swearallegianceand true faith. In caseI should

transgressthis my solemnobligation,and thusperjuremyself, I freely consent

to havemy hearteatenby themost venomousof serpents,and thus to perish

mostmiserably;from which maythe Almighty Creatorof the universeguard

anddefendme.

In tokenofyoursincerityyou will kisstheBible.

§. Sign, Token & Words.

Sign.— Extendingthearmsto thesideofthebody, asacross.

Token.—Placeyourselfon theright of a Brother. Takehis left wrist with

yourleft hand. He takesyour rightwrist with his right hand.

PassWord.—I.N.R.I.,asgiven the RoseCroix.

CoveredWord.—JOHNRALPH, thefounderof this degree.

SacredWord.— MOSES.
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Knight of theBrazenSerpenti’..

§. History.

The history of this degreeis drawn from the Bible, Numbers,xxi, when

God, to punish the Israelitesfor their wickedness,sent into their country

serpents,which should devour them. They came to Moses with their

grievancesandconfessedtheirfaults. Mosesinvoked theAlmighty for them,

andGodorderedhim tofastenafiery serpentupona pole,that all the Israelites

who mighthavebeenbitten, shouldturn andlook upon it, andbe madewhole.

The significationof the jewel is this; whenMosesmadea brazenserpent,and

placedit upona pole, asGod had orderedhim, andit cameto passthat every

one bitten, looking upon it and pronouncing the word, HATATI was

immediatelymadewhole.
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~7th ~egrec of tbc flret ~nc~ (1504) of tt~c ~outt~crn

3urie~iction of thi, Ilnitec’ ~tate0. caIkc~

•00

~rani~ ~ommaniWrof the ¶emple

Decorations of the Lodge.

he hangings are red, ornamented with black columns; upon each

of which there is an arm (or branch) holding a light.

The canopy and throne are red, sprinkled with black tears.

In the center of the Lodge there is chandelier of 27 lights, in

3 rows, thus arranged—12 on the
15t row, 9 on the 2nd, & 6 on the 3~d~ There

are also 27 lights on a round table around which are seated all of the

Commanders.

§. Titles.

This Lodge is styled a Court. The Grand Commander, “All Powerful,” and is

placed in the east. The Wardens are styled “Most Sovereign,” and are in the

west.

§. Clothing.

The All Powerful is clothed in a white tunic, and over it a Knight’s mantle, of

red, lined with ermine skin. Upon his head he wears a crown of lace.

Jewel.—The Jewel is golden triangle, upon which engraved the word ~1~’
(l.N.R.l.,) in Hebraic characters, and is suspended from a white ribbon, bordered

with red.
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GrandCommanderof theTemple ~‘.

Apron—Flesh colored, lined and edged with black. On the flap there is a
Teutonic cross, encircled by a crown of laurel. Beneath it, upon the flap, there is

a key.
The gloves are white, lined and bordered with black.

Knocks.—Twenty-seven blows with the flat of your sword, by 12, then by 12 &

3. The Candidate passes 3 times round the room.

Hours of opening—I0 o’clock.

Hours of closing.—4 &clock.

§. Obligation.
I — — in the presenceof theone Almighty and only true God, the Grand

Architectof theuniverse,andofthis VenerableCourtof GrandCommandersof

theTemple,do, of my own free will and accord,most solemnlyand sincerely

vow,promise,and swear,neverto revealthesecretsof this degreewhich I am

now receiving,to any personor personsbelow me, exceptin a court lawfully

holden,with a warrantor authority from some regularly establishedSupreme

Council of the 331d Degree,empoweringme, andthemwith me,to work in this

sublimeDegree. I furthermorepromiseandswear,thatI neverwill confer,nor

assistin conferringhis degree,upon anypersonwho hasnot, in a legal and

regularmanner,takenall theforegoingdegreesof FreeMasonry. I furthermore

promiseand swear,that I will pay due regardand submissionto the Supreme

Council, underwhoseauthority we are now acting; and that I will always

governmyselfby their laws, rules, and regulations.so far as the sameshall

cometo my knowledge;and will do all in my powerto support them, for the

good of the craft and the advantageof Free Masonry, agreeableto the

constitutionsof the order. To all this I solemnlyswear,under the penalty of

havingthe severewrath of Almighty God inflicted on me; and may He have

mercyon my soul in theday ofjudgment,agreeablyto my performanceof this

sacredobligation. Amen. Amen. Amen.

In tokenof this you will kiss theBible.
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§. Signs, Token & Words.

Sign.—Of acknowledgmentMakethe sign of thecrossupon a Brother’s

forehead,with the thumb, the fingers closed. In answer,he kisses your

forehead.This is only donein openCourt. Elsewhere,insteadof kissing the

forehead,the answeris to place the first fingers of the right hand over the

mouth,closingthefingers, andturningthepalmoutwards.

DueGuard.—lnopenCourt,placetheright handuponthe roundtable, and

with the thumbform a square. Elsewhere,placeit in like manneron the left

bi~astinsteadof thetable.

Token.— Strike gently the left shoulderof a Brother3 times with the right

hand. In answer,he with his right hand gently squeezesyour right hand 3

times.

GrandWord.—I.N.R.I.,alternatingthe letters.

PassWord.—SOLOMON.
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§. Preliminaries.

n this degree, the Master of the Council is Adam, and the
Brethren, Knights. There are no Wardens, but only an

mtroductoly Master who alone performs the duty of Master of

Ceremonies, and whose name in the Council is Truth.
There are 7 officers who are called Cherubims—their names are

1St ZAPHRIEL 5~ URIEL

21d ZAIBRIEL 6~ MJCAEL
yd CAMAEL and the

4th RPHAEL 7~ GABRIEL

These seven officers wear no Aprons. There should be twelve other Brethren

who are called sylphs, these are taken from those lately admitted. The number of
these cannot be augmented in a regular Council, except on the death of a

Brother, when a Knight of the East, who has received all the preceding degrees

be initiated.
The twelve Sylphs are clothed, they have a small blue silk bonnet, bound with

yellow nbbon, and apron of brown skin, without being cut round with the scissors;

it must be tied with strings of the same skin—they wear the ribbon & Jewel of the

Grand Master.

The Knights wear an Apron of white, in the middle a golden sun, surrounded

with rays, on the flap a triangle in a glory, in the middle of which is the letter I,

A
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which is the first letter of the name of the divinity. The apron lined with pink, and

bordered with pink and yellow.

The Sylphs attend the Council in rotation with Docility and Decorum. Should

any prove refractory they are expelled from the Council for ever.

All the Knights are obliged to assist at this Council with all their knowledge in
Masonry, whether of the true or false, in order that one may be instructed in true

as well as in false in Masonry, to guard them from the snares penetrating and

crafty.

The council should be lighted by one light only, because there is but one
luminary, which enlightens the world, which is the sun, and one luminary which

enlightens the mind of Men, who have had the happiness to emerge from the

darkness of ignorance & prejudice, and fills them with Celestial Truth.

The Candle by which the Council lighted should be placed behind a large
glass Globe filled with water, with a reflecting mirror behind that it may shine more

brilliantly.
The Order is a golden sun, suspended to a golden chain worn round the

neck—and a broad white water tabby’d ribbon, with an eye embroidered in gold

worn as a collar above the chain & jewel of the sun.

Adam wears a golden scepter with a globe at the end of it. This scepter

indicates, that he is constituted King of the World & the common Father of

Mankind.

At table the same ceremonies are observed as in the Lodge of Grand Master
Ecossais. The duties of the Brethren are the same as those of the Knights of the

East. The rules are similar to the general rules of the Ecossais Masters.
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§. To Open.
Adam. —What time is it on earth?

Truth. —Amongtheprofaneit is night, but in this Council, theSun is at its

meridianheight

Adam. —Let us profit my dear Brethrenby the kindnessof this supreme

planet,who by enlighteningandconductingus into the way of truth, teacheth

usthattheLaw which the Eternalhathengravenon ourheartsis theonly Law

by whichto arriveataknowledgeof puretruth.

The Master gives the Sign, which the others return.

§. Reception.

The Candidate appears at the door alone, having a black bandage over his

eyes; he goes groping about & feeling for some time before he arrives at the door
of the Sanctuary; having found it he knocks six times with the flat or palm of his

Hand.
Brother Truth opens the door a little, and asks him what he desires?

The Candidate answers being prompted by one of the Sylphs:—
A. To be broughtout of darknessthat I may seethe true light, and know

thetruth.

Q. Whatdo you desirefarther?

A. To be divestedof the reality of man, to eradicatefrom within me all

Prejudice,theoffspringof errorinto which menhavefallen by athirst after all

richesandby pride.

Q. Let theCandidatebe introducedinto theCenterof Happiness.

Brother Truth opens the door, takes him by the hand and conducts him to the

middle of the Sanctuary, where the Draft of the Council Is drawn, covered with a

Black Carpet.
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Adam. —Do you persistmy Brother, in wishing to arrive at the summit of

truth?

Cand.—I still persist.

Then Adam says—BrotherTruth, as the Brotherpersists,approachwith

him to theSanctuary,that he may take a solemnandawful obligation and bind

himselfto usfor ever.

The Candidate then falls on his knees when Adam takes his hands between

his own, which are on the Bible, when the Candidate takes the following

§. Obligation.

I — — do mostsolemnly& sincerely swearand promisein the presenceof

the OmnipotentAuthor of the CreatedWorld, whosesacredname was first

madeknownto Moses,on Mount Sinai, in the vision of the burningbush, and

in the presenceof the Knights here assembled,that I neverwill reveal either

directly or indirectly, the secretsor mysteriesof this degreeto any personon

earth,exceptto those,to whom they shall justly and lawfully belong. That I

will not for trifling causeschangemy religion, only from a full conviction of

conscience.I will not despiseany manon accountof his religion—thatI will

not sufferany blasphemyto be utteredin my presenceagainstthe Holy Bible,

and that I will defendit with my swordand blood, andI do furthermoresear

that I will pay dueobedience& submissionto theSublimePrincesof theRoyal

Secretand SupremeCouncil of InspectorsGeneralof the 331i, and govern

myselfby their recommendation,and I do furthermoreswear,that I will not

consentto admitany personinto thisdegreeunlessI am perfectlyconvincedof

his goodcharacterand believehim to bean honorableacquisitionto our body.

All this I swear, under the penalty of all my former obligations with this

addition—thatthegrassmaygrowbeforemy door,that I mayneverbe believed

in any expressionI utter, but be consideredasone void of truth and veracity.

SoGodmaintainme injustice& equity. Amen. Amen. Amen.
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Adam addresses the Candidate—My Son,sinceyouhaveby your labors in

theRoyalArt arrivedatthepoint of deservinga knowledgeof Truth, shemust

be shewnto you in her native colors. Consultyourself at this moment—seeif

you aresufficiently willing to obeyherin everything which sheshall enjoin. If

you arenow,suchasI wish you to be, I am, persuadedsheis alreadyin your

heart,andthatyou mustfeel somesensations,which were before unknownto

you. If thatis thecase,you mayhopethat shewill not long delayto manifest

herselfto you. But takecarethat you do not cometo defile hersanctuaryby a

silly spirit of curiosity and bewareof augmentingthe numberof the profane

who havesolong ill treatedher, asevento oblige her to concealherselfand no

longerto appearon earth, but under a thick veil, from which her feet are

scarcelydiscovered.Shewill alwaysconcealher glory, and will not sufferher

faceto be uncovered,exceptto true Free Masons,that is to say,to the true

extirpatorsof superstitionandfalsehood. I hopemy dearBrother,that you will

becomeoneof herintimatefavorites:Thetrials throughwhich you havepassed,

sufficiently assuremeof what I oughtto expectfrom your zeal; thereforethat

nothingmaybe hid from you. I direct Brothertruth to instructyou in what you

oughtto know, to arriveat thecenterof Happiness.

After Adam is done speaking they uncover the eyes of the Candidate, and

show him the draft of the Council, without explaining any part

Brother Truth then addresses him—My Dear Brother, Throughme, Holy

Truth now speaksto you. Before shewould manifestherselfto you, shehas

requiredof your certain proofswith which she is now satisfied. On your

enteringinto the order of Masonry, she showed you several things which,

withoutheraid would still havebeenenigmaticalto you, materialsfrom which

you would have derivedno salutary advantage. But, as you have been so

happyasto havearrivedatthis Brilliant Mansion, learnthen,that thethreefirst

working tool with which you becameacquainted,being the BIBLE. SQUARE
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AND COMPASShave a significationwhich you havenot hitherto been ableto

comprehend.

BY THE BIBLE you are to understand,thatyou are to be guidedby no other

law thanthat, which governedAdamat theTime of his creationandwhich the

Eternalengravedon his heart. Thatyou are to make no distinction in religious

sects,andasMasons,it is indispensablyourdesireto acknowledgeandadore

that greatandBeneficentBeing, which hasthe Heavensfor his couch,andthe

Earthfor his footstool. All that Godhascreatedis good,andin him therecan

benothingwrong. Hehath madeeverything right, evenas with a COMPASS

we form a circle, of which all the points of the circumferenceareat an equal

distancefrom the centralpoint: God thenis thecentralpowerof all things, all

otherthingsform componentpartsofourCircle. By the SQUARE you arealso

taughtto believe that this sameGod hath madeall things in due proportion.

Thus,as it would be impossibleto makeanythingroundby forming it with a

square,the proportionof which is to form asfigure with four sides and right

angles. Even sothe Eternal in creatingthe World by his own power, could

havehad but one intention,andhaveactedaccordingly,thatis to say, in one

manneronly, andthatperfectlyright. YouwerealsoshownaLEVEL A PLUMB

AND AN UNHEWN STONE.

BY THE LEVEL you will learn to be uprightand square,not suffer yourself

to be ledawayby thecrowdoftheignorantand blind, to be firm and inflexible

in supportingtherightsof thenatural Law, and the pure and unsophisticated

knowledgeof Holy truth. BY THE PLUMB and UNHEWN STONE you are to

understandmanin his rough,uninitiatedstate,polishedby reasonandbrought

to perfection by the assistanceof our Masters. You have seen a plate for

designing. This representsto you a manoccupiedin the act of thinking and

who employshis reasonin nothingbut whatis just and reasonable.Compared

also to an unhewn stone, which signifies that all our actions, should be

uniformly directedto theSovereignGod.

BY THE Two COLuMNS we are to endeavorto becomeornamentsof our

Order,that is of enlightenedBrethrento serveas Beaconsto them. These
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columnsalsoarelike thepillars of Hercules. Thesepillars were said to fix the

boundariesof theworld. Ourcolumnssignify that Masonryis the boundaryor

limit ofthe Humanunderstanding.You haveseenthatbright BLAZING STAR in

the Middle Chamberwherethe MasterMasonswere paid, which afterwards

servedasthe Holy place,in which the Ark wasshut up. This emblempoints

out to you, that you oughtto apply yourself,to the making of you pure and

proper,to admitTruth, that is, that you may be fixed asin a Tabernacle,as

thereit is thatshewill recompenseyou with her mostpreciousgifts. You also

sawanotherSTAR.

It signifies that a true Masonby perfectinghimself in the pathsof virtue,

will resembleabrilliant star,which gives light amidstthethickestdarkness:that

is, he will becomeuseful to those who listen to him and who are disposedto

profit by his instructions. You havealsoobtaineda knowledgeof theMasons

of Hiram, andof the words& signswhich were substitutedin roomof those,

which were believedto havebeenextorted,but which, the assassinswere not

ableto obtaintheleastknowledgeof, aswasafterwardsclearlyascertained.Let

this examplebe an usefullessonto you to beon your guard! Be assuredthat it

is very difficult to escapethe snarewhich are daily laid to entrapyou by

Ignorance and Envy. Let it remind you that the Most virtuous men, are

frequentlydeceived,but thatin suchunfortunatecaseswe oughtto be asfirm as

wasourrespectedMasterHiram, whopreferredbeingmassacredto yielding to

their importunities. Wherefore,whenTruth shall oncebe heardin the inmost

recessesof yourheart,yououghtnot to hesitate,on yourpartwhich you have

to take,you should be ready to die to maintain those rights by which the

Sovereigngood is obtained,and never exposeyourself to the discoveryof

yoursecretsin yourconversationswith theprofane:Be circumspectevenwith

thosewho aremostinitiatedin ourmysteries.Donot discoveryourself, to any

personswhomsoever,until youareperfectlywell acquaintedwith thecharacter

& mannerof suchBrethren,asmay appearto you preparedto be admittedinto

thesacredsanctuarywhereHoly Truth uttersherdivine oracles.Thesearchfor

ourMasterHiram and the words which werechangedsignify that the ignorant
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rabble are attachedonly to words void of sense,& to them superfluous,

foundedon errorandgrossfalsehood,andgroundtheircreedandfaith on such

mysteriesasthoseof the ancientEgyptians,and on a tradition which hasbeen

changedfrom oneageto another.

Youhavepassedthroughthedegreeof PerfectMaster,you havethereseen

a GRAVE, a CORPSE,a CORD to draw it our, and place it in the sepulcher,

found in the shapeof a pyramid,at the top of which wasa triangle to contain

the sacrednameof the Eternal. By the GRAVE & CORPSE, you are to

understandmankindin thestatewhich youwere, beforeyou had the happiness

of beinginitiated into ourOrder. The CORD to draw our the Corpse,is the

Bond which drawsusfrom the bosomof Ignorance,that we may arrive at the

Celestialabode,whereTruth residesand representsalso the true Mason who

risesby degreesto the highestHeaven,thereto be absorbedby the holy and

unchangeablenameoftheSupremeBeing.

In theDegreeof MAITRE ANGLAIS (EnglishMaster)orMAITRE PARISIEN

(ParisianMaster) you saw a blazing star, a large candlestick with seven

branches,and altar, purifying vases,& a largebrazensea:By this degreeyou

areto learn, that wemustbe cleansedfrom bitternessofsin, beforewecanpass

to other degreeswe must feel ourselvescapableof having brilliant light of

reasonemitted by Truth, of which this staris an emblem. The candlestickof

sevenbranchesdesignatesthe essentialnumber of the Royal Art, in which

sevenBrethren,may imitate on of the profanewho desiresto emergefrom

darkness,and impartto him sevengifts ofthespirit, which will be fully shewn

to youwhenyou shall havebeencleansedandpurified in thebrazensea. In the

degreeof MAITRE IRLANDES DU PR~VOT EU JUGE(IrishMasterof the Provost

& Judge)you sawa small box suspended,a Key, a pair of scalesand a lighted

urn. This degreeteachesyou the mannerin which you oughtto combatyour

passions& that you should be with respectto themasa Provostanda severe

Judge:by the box you are instructedin the grand observanceof keepingthe

secretwhich you havelodgesin yourheartandto coverit with a dark veil, that

is to say,soto actasthat theprofanemayneverobtainthe leastknowledgeof
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it. By theKEY youaretaught that you havealready beeninstructedin partof

themysteriesand that by conductingyourself towardsyourBrethrensincerely

with fervorandzeal,you will soonarriveataknowledgeof thegeneralgood of

thesociety.TheSCALESAND THE LIGHTED URN representto you thatyou are

not to restsatisfiedwith thesublime knowledgewhich you haveobtained,but

that you should also by yourmeansand your actionsleave after you on the

minds of your Brethren,and evenof the profane,a high ideaof yourvirtues,

andseethat yourknowledgeand reputationshall enlightenand perfumeasfar

asdoesmaterially,theUrn filled with lighted perfumes.

In thedegreeof D’EcossAIs DE PARIS (Scotchof Paris) you haveseen

many things, which were merely a repetitionof what you had already gone

through:however,you theremet with threeJ.J.J. enclosedin a Triangle, the

planetMercury, the31d ChambercalledGabaon,the Laddermadein the shape

of a screw[winding ladder]thefigure of Solomon,and that of J&B. By the 3

Jyou leamthesacrednamesof the attributesof the Eternal,the sevenwinding

stepsrepresentthe differentdegreesthroughwhich you mustpassto arrive at

theheightofGlory representedby theMount Gabaon,on which sacrificeswere

offered to the Most High. Being arrivedon this mount you are to makea

sacrificeof your passionsand do nothingbut whatis prescribedby ourlaws.

The planetmercury,the fabulousGod of robbers, is an emblemof distrust,

servingto cautionyou to show suchof your Brethren,who totally forgetful of

theirduty, associatewith wicked men,and who most frequently seemnot to

recollectour sacredmysteries,in other words to avoid those who by their

worldly habitsindicateto us,that they arereadyto disowntheirengagements.

Thearch nearwhichyou arenow arrived, teachesyou that being admittedinto

the Holy of Holies, that you oughtto resolveratherto perish like ourGrand

Master Hiram, who was there interred, than to betray the Mysteriesof the

order. Thefigure ofSolomon,thefounderof theOrder,is presentedto you as

a patternto follow. Johnthe Baptist teachesyou to becomean apostleof the

order, that is, that you should performsecretmissionsamongmen who you
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maythink qualifiedto enterinto thepathof Truth, that they mayarrive at a full

knowledgeof her.

In the Grade of FAVORI (Favorite Degree) you saw the two Kings

embracing,their regretat the lossof one of theirBrethren,a golden blade,the

guards,a man seizedand about to suffer deathfor having listenedin. The

conversationbetweenthe two Kings representsthe connectionbetweenour

lawsandtheLaw of Nature,whichperfectlyaccordwith eachother. The regret

& thetearsof thetwo Kings arefigurative of the regretwhich you feel when

any ofyourBrethrengo astrayfrom thepathsofvirtue. Hewho was listening,

discovered,seizedandledto punishmentis an emblemof thosewho havebeen

initiated into oursacredmysteriesfrom motivesof curiosity, and having been

discoveredare fore everbanishedfrom oursanctuaries,and if they should be

suchvillains asto beindiscreetwe havea right by everymeans,eventhe most

secret,to takevengeanceon themfortheirperfidy. Let uspray to theEternalto

preserveourorderfrom suchmisfortunes.

In thedegreeof MasterElect,you must haveremarkedthat from amongall

thefavoritesin theChamberof Solomon.therewerebutnine,who wereelected

to avengethedeathof ourrespectableMasterHiram. Thiswill giveyou an idea

of what passesin our Lodge. Many of the profane have the happinessof

enteringintooursanctuary,but few aresohappyasto arrive at a knowledgeof

thesublimeTruth.
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his Council must be illuminated by only one single light, and is

enlightened by one Divine Light. Because there is one single light

that shines among men, who have the happiness of going from

the darkness of ignorance and of the vulgar prejudices, to follow
the only light that leads to the celestial truth.

The light that is in our Council, is composed of a glass globe filled with water

and a light placed behind it, and therefore renders the light more clear. The glass
of reflection, the globe, when it is lighted, is placed in the South.

The Grand Master or Thrice Puissant, is named “Father Adam,” who is placed
in the east, vested in a robe of pale yellow like the morning. He has his hat on,

and in his right hand a scepter, on the top of which is a globe of gold; the handle

or extremity of the scepter also gilt.
The reason that Adam carries the globe above the scepter in this Council is,

because he was constituted Sovereign Master of the Worid, and created

Sovereign Father of all men.

He carries a Sun suspended by a chain of gold around his neck, and on the

reverse of this jewel of gold is a globe. When this degree is given, no jewel or

apron is worn.

There is only one Warden, whose name is Brother Truth, he sits in the west

opposite Father Adam and entitled with the same ornaments as Father Adarn—
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he wears besides a large white watered ribbon, as a collar, with an eye of gold

embroidered or painted thereon, above the gold chain sun.

The number of other officers are 7, and are called by the name of Cherubims
(~t.) ZAPHRIEL, ZABRIEL, CAMAEL, URIEL, MICHAEL, ZAPI-LAEL & GABRIEL These

ought to be decorated in the same manner as the Thrice Puissant Father Adam.

If there are more than that number of the Knights of the Sun, they go by the

name of Sylphs, and are the preparers of the Council and assistants in all the

ceremonies or operations of the Lodge. They are entitled to the same jewel, but

have a ribbon of a fiery color tied to the third buttonhole of their coats.

§. To Open the Grand Council.

Father Adam says—BrotherTruth whattime is it on earth?

A. Mighty Father,it is midnight amongtheprofaneorCowans,but the sun

is in its meridianin this Lodge.

Father Adam—My dear children, profit by the favor of this austere

luminary,atpresentshowingits light to us,which will conductus in the pathof

virtue and to follow that law which is eternallyto be engravedon our hearts,

and theonly law by which wecannotfail to come to the knowledgeof pure

truth.

He then makes a sign by putting his right hand on his left breast, on which all
the Brethren put ~.q,the first finger of the right hand above their heads, the other

fingers clinched, shewing by that there is but one God, who is the beginning of all

truth.
Then Father Adam says—This Lodge is opened.

When Father Adam says—to orderBrethren,they all put their right hands

on theirhearts,andheputsup his first fingerand soVISA VERSA.
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§. Form of Reception.

After the Council is opened, the Candidate is introduced into an antechamber

where there are a number of Sylphs, each with a bellows, blowing a large pot of

fire, which the Candidate sees, but they take no notice of him. After he is left in

this situation two or three minutes, the most ancient of the Sylphs goes to the
Candidate and covers his face with black crepe. He must be without a sword,

and is told that he must find the door of the Sanctuary, and when found, to knock

on it 6 times with an open hand. After he finds the door and knocks, Brother

Truth goes to the door, and having opened it a little, asks the Candidate the

following questions, which he answers by the help of the Sylphs.

Q. Whatdo you desire?

A. I desireto go outof darknessto seethe true light, and to know the true

light in all its purity.

Q. Whatdo you desiremore?

A. To divestmyselfof original sin, and destroythejuvenile prejudicesof

error,which all menare liable to, namely,thedesiresof all worldly attachments

andpride.

On which Brother Truth comes to Father Adam, and relates what the

Candidate has told him, when Father Adam gives orders to introduce the
Candidate to the true happiness. Then Brother Truth opens the doo, and takes

the Candidate by the hand, and conducts him to the middle of the Lod~’e cw

Sanctuary, which is also covered by a black cloth, when Father Adam a~sses

him:—
“My son,seeingby yourlabor in theroyal art, you arenow cometo the

desireof knowledgeof the pure and holy truth, we shall lay it opento you

without any disguiseor covering. But before we do this, consultyour heart

andseein this momentif you feel yourselfdisposedto obeyher, (namely truth)

in all thingswhich shecommands.If you are disposed,I amsuresheis ready

in yourheart,and you mustfeelan emotionthat wasunknownto you before.

h
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Thisbeingthecase,you musthopethat shewill not be long to manifestherself

to you. But havea carenot to defile theSanctuaryby a spirit of curiosity, and

takecarenot to increasethe numberof thevulgarand profane,that havefor a

longa time ill-treatedher, until Truth wasobliged to departthe earthand now

canhardly traceany of her footsteps. But shealwaysappearsin her greatest

glory without disguise,to the true, good and honestFreeMasons,that is to

say,to thezealousextirpatorsof superstitionandlies. I hope,my dearBrother,

you will be one of her intimatefavorites. The proofs that you have given,

assuremeof everything I haveto expectof yourzeal, for asnothingnow can

be morea secretbetweenus, I shall orderBrotherTruth, that he will instruct

you what youareto do in orderto cometo truehappiness.”

After this discourse of Father Adam, the Candidate is unvailed and shown the

form of the Lodge or Council, without explaining any part thereof Brother Truth

then proceeds (vizt.)—
“My dearBrother,by mouth,holy truthspeakethto you, but before shecan

manifestherselfto you, she requiresof you proofs in which sheis satisfiedin

yourentrancein the Masonicorder. Shehasappearedto you in many things,

which you could not have apprehendedor comprehendedwithout her

assistance;butnow you havethehappinessto arriveat thebrilliant day, nothing

canbe a secretto you. Learn, then,themoral usethat is madeof the 3 first

partsof thefurniture~vizt: Bible, CompassandSquare.

Bible.— By the Bible, you are to understand,that it is the only law you

oughtto follow. It is that which Adam receivedat his creation,and which the

Almighty engravedin his heart.This law is called NATURAL LAW, and shews

positively that there is but one God, and to adore him only without any

subdivisionor interpolation.

Compass.—TheCompassgives you the faculty of judging for yourself,

that whateverGodhascreated,is well, and he is the sovereignauthorof every

thing. Existing in himself, nothing is either good or evil, becausewe

understandby this expression,an action done which is excellentin itself, is
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relativeandsubmitsto the humanunderstanding,judgmentto know the value

and price of suchaction, and that God, with whom everything is possible,

communicatesnothingof his will, but suchashis greatgoodnesspleases;and

everythingin theuniverseis governedashe hasdecreedit, with justice, being

able to compareit with the attributesof the Divinity. I equally say that in

himselfthereis no evil, becausehe hasmadeeverything with exactness,and

thateverythingexistsaccordingto his will, consequentlyas it oughtto be. The

distancebetweengood and evil with the Divinity, cannotbe morejustly and

clearlycomparedthanby acircle formed with acompassfrom the points being

reunited there is formed an entire circumference;and when any point in

particularequallyapproachesor equally separatesfrom its point, it is only a

faintresemblanceofthedistancebetweengoodand evil, which we compareby

thepointsof acompassforming acircle,whichcirclewhencompleted,is GOD.

Square.—By theSquarewediscoverthat Godwho madeeverythingequal,

in thesamemannerasyou arenot able to dig a body in a quarrycomplete,or

perfect;thus thewishof theEternal in creatingtheworld by a liberal actof his

own well foresaw every matter that could possibly happenin consequence

thereof;that is to say,that every thing thereincontainedat thesametime of the

creationwasgood.

Level—Youhavealso seena Level, a Plumb,and a roughStone. By the

level you areto leamto be uprightand sincere,and not to sufferyourselfto be

drawnawayby themultitudeof theblind andignorantpeople;to be alwaysfirm

and steady to sustain the right of the natural law, and the pure and real

knowledgeofthat truthwhich it teacheth.

Perpendicularand rough stone.— By these you ought to understandthe

prejudiced man made polished by reason,and put censureaway by the

excellenceof ourMaster.

Trestleboard.—You haveseenthe trestleboard, to draw plans on. This

representsthemanwhosewholeoccupationis the art of thinking, and employs

his reasonto thatwhich is justand reasonable.

I
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Cubicstone.—You haveseenthe cubic stone,the moral of which, andthe

senseyou ought to draw from it, is to rule your actions,that they might be

equallybroughtto thesovereigngood.

Pillars.—The two pillars teach you that all Masons ought to attach

themselvesfirmly to becomean ornamentto the order, as well as to its

support—asthe pillars of Herculesformerly determinedthe end of theancient

world.

BlazingStar.—Youhaveseentheblazingstar, themoralsenseof which is,

a trueMasonperfectinghimself in theway of truth that he maybecomelike a

blazingstarwhich shinethequally duringthethickestdarkness;that is to say,it

is useful to those that it shinethupon, and who are ready and desirousof

profiting by its light.

Thefirst instructionshaveconductedyou to theknowledgeof Hiram Abiff,

andtheinquiries that weremadein finding him out. Youhavebeeninformed

of the words, signs, and tokenswhich were substitutedto those we feared

would have beensurprised,but of which they afterwards learnt, that the

treacherousvillains had not beenableto receiveany knowledgeof, and this

oughtto be anexampleand salutaryadviceto you, to bealwayson yourguard,

andwell persuadedthat it is difficult to escapethesnaresthat ignorance,joined

to conceitedopinion,lay every day againstus,andtherebyto overcomeus; and

the most virtuous menare liable to fall, becausetheir candor renders them
unsuspecting:but in this caseyou oughtto be firm, asour RespectableFather,

Hiram, whochoseratherto be massacredthanto give up whathe had obtained.

This will teachyou that assoonastruth shall be fixed in yourheart,you ought

neverto considertheresolutionyou shouldtake,you mustlive anddieto obtain

the light, by which we acquire the sovereigngood; we must never expose

ourselvesto the conversationof Cowans,and mustbe circumspecteven with

thosewith whom we are themost intimate, and not to deliver up ourselvesto

any,exceptingthosewhosecharacterand behaviorhave provedthem brothers,

who are worthy to comeand appearin thesacredsanctuary,whereholy truth

deliversheroracles.
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You havepassedthe Secret & PerfectMaster, the 4~ & 5th degreesof

Masonry; you have been decoratedwith an ivory key, a symbol of your

distinction;you havereceivedthe pronunciationof the Ineffable nameof the

GreatArchitectof theuniverse,and havebeenplacedat thefirst balustradeof

theSanctuary;you havehad rankamongthe Levites,afteryou knew the word

ZIZON, whichsignifiesabalustradeof theLevites,whereall thoseare placedas

well asyourself,to expecttheknowledgeof thesublimemysteries.

Coffin andRope.—lntheDegreeof PerfectMaster,theyhaveshownyou a

grave, a coffin, and a “whith rope,” to raise and deposit the body in a

sepulcher,madein theform ofa pyramid,in thetop of which is a triangle,and

within which was thesacrednameof theEternal,andon the pavementwerethe

two columnsof JachinandBoazlaid across.

Ivory Key.— By the ivory key you areto understandthat you cannotopen

your heart with safety, but at proper times. By the corpse and grave is

representedthestateof man,beforehe hadknownthehappinessofourorder.

Rope.—The rope to which the coffin is tied, in order to raise it, is the

symbolof raisingaunit, asyou havebeenraisedfrom thegraveof ignoranceto

thecelestialplacewheretruthresides.

Pyramid.—ThePyramidrepresentsthetrue Masonwho raiseshimself by

degrees,till he reachesheaven,to adorethesacredandunalterablenameof the

EternalSupreme.

Intimate Secretary.—This new degreeleads you near to Solomon and

honor,and afteryou redoubledyour zeal you gainednew honorsand favors,

havingnearlylostyourlife by curiosity;whichattachmentto Masonrygaveyou

thegoodqualitiesofyour heart,andwhich found you graceand led you to the

Intendant of the Buildings, and where you saw a blazing star, a large

candlestickwith sevenbranches,with altars, vases,and purification, and a

greatbrazensea.

Blazingstar.— By theexpressionof purification.you areto understandthat

you areto be cleansedfrom impiety andprejudice,beforeyou canacquiremore

of thesublime knowledgein passingtheotherdegreesto beableto supportthe
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brilliant light of reason,enlightenedby truth,of which the blazing star is the

figure.

Candlestickandsevenbranches.— By thecandlestickwith 7 branches,you

areto rememberthemysteriousnumberof the7 Masterswho were namedto

succeedone,andfrom thattimeit wasresolvedthat sevenKnights of Masonry,

unitedtogether.wereableto initiate into Masonry,andshow themthe7 gifts of

theEternal,which weshall give you a perfectknowledgeof, when you have

beenpurifiedin thebrazensea.

Brazen Sea.—Youhavepassedfrom the Secretand PerfectMaster to the

IntimateSecretary,ProvostandJudge,and theIntendantof the Buildings. ln

these degrees,they have showed you an ebony box, a key suspended,a

balance,andan inflamedurn.

Ebony box.—The ebony box shows you with what scrupulousattention

you areto keepthesecretsthat havebeenconfidedto you, andwhichyou areto

reservein theclosetof yourheart,ofwhichthebox anemblem. And were you

to reflect on the black color of said box, it would teach you to cover your

secretswith a thick vail, in sucha mannerthat the profane Cowanscannot

possiblyhaveanyknowledgethereof.

Ke)~—Thekey demonstratesthat you havealready obtaineda key to our

knowledgeand a part of ourmysteries,andif you behavewith equity, fervor

andzeal to yourbrothers,you will arriveshortly tothe knowledgeand meaning

ofoursociety,and this indicatesthereasonofthebalance.

Inflamedurn.—Bythe inflamedurn you areto understandthatasfar asyou

come to the knowledgeof the Royal and Sublime Art, you must, by your

behavior,leavebehindyou, in the minds of your Brethrenand the vulgar, a

high ideaof yourvirtue, equalto theperfumeof theburningurn.

Two kings.— In the degreeof IntimateSecretaryyou haveseenand heard

two kings, who were enteringinto their new alliance and reciprocalpromise,

and of the perfectionof their grandenterprise. They spokeof the deathof

HiramAbiff, ourExcellentMaster& you saw guardsand a man overseen,and

readyto be put to deathfor his curiosity of peeping. You also heardof the
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prospectofaplancalledthevault, to deposittheprecioustreasureof Masonry,

whenthe time should be fulfilled, and you afterwardsbecamea Brother. The

conversationof thetwo kings, is thefigure andreportthat our lawsmust hold

with the natural law, which forms a perfectagreementwith the conveniences,

andpromisesto thosewho shall havethe happinessto be contractedto you in

thesamemannerandperfectalliance,theywill afterwardscometo thecenterof

trueknowledge.

Tears.—Thetearsandregretof thetwo kings are the emblemof theregret

you oughtto havewhenyou perceivea Brotherdepartfrom the roadofvirtue.

The man peeping.—Bythe man you saw peeping, and who was

discovered,and seized,and conductedto death,is an emblemof those who

cometo be initiated into oursacredmysteriesthrougha motiveof curiosity; and

if so indiscreetas to divulge their obligations,we are bound to causetheir

death,and takevengeanceon the treasonby the destructionof thetraitor. Let

uspraytheEternalto preserveourorderfrom suchan evil you havehereofseen

an examplein the9~ degree,to whichyou arecome,by your fervor, zeal, and

constancy.

In that degreeyou haveremarked,that from all thefavoritesthat wereat that

time in the apartmentsof Solomon,only ninewereelectedto avengethedeath

of Hiram Abiff; this makesgood that a greatmany areoften called, but few

chosen.To explain this enigma~—a great many of the profane have the

happinessto divestthemselvesof thatnameto seeandobtaintheentrancein our

sanctuary,but very few are constant,zealous, and fervent to merit the

happinessofcoming to theheightandknowledgeofthe sublimetruth.

If you ask me what are the requisite qualities that a Mason must be

possessedof to come•tothe centerof truth, I answeryou, that you must crush

the headof the serpentof ignorance. You must shakeoff the yoke of infant

prejudice,concerningthemysteriesof thereigningreligion, which worshiphas

been imaginary, and only founded on the spirit of pride. which envies to

commandandbe distinguished,andto be atthe headof the vulgar, in affecting
‘4

an exterior purity, which characterizesa false piety, joiDed to a desire of
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acquiringthat which is not its own, and is alwaysthe subjectof this exterior

pride, and unalterable source of mans disorders, which being joined to

gluttonness,is the daughterof hypocrisy, and employseverymatterto satisfy

carnaldesires,andraisesto thesepredominantpassions,altars,uponwhich she

maintains without ceasing,the light of iniquity, and sacrifices continually

offeringsto luxury, voluptuousness,hatred,envy,and perjury.

Behold,my Brother,what you mustfight againstand destroy,beforeyou

cancometo the knowledgeofthetruegood and sovereignhappiness.— Behold

this monsterwhich you must conquer—aserpentwhich we detestasan idol

that is adoredby the idiot andvulgar,underthenameof Religion.

Solomon, King Hiram, and Sr. John the Baptist.— In the Degreesof

Electedof 15, Illustrious Knights, GrandMaster Architects, and the Royal

Arch, you haveseenmanythingswhich areonly arepetitionof what you have

alreadyexamined.You will alwaysfind in thosedegrees,initial lettersenclosed

in different triangles,or Deltas. You have also seenthe planetMercury, the

chambercalled GABAON, or theThird Heaven,thewinding staircase—theark

of alliance—thetombof Hiram Abiff facing theark andthe urn—theprecious

treasure found by the assiduoustravelers—the three zealous Brethren

Masons—thepunishmentof thehaughtyMasterMason,in being buried under

theancientruinsof Enoch—andfinally you haveseenthefigures of Solomon,

andHiram, King of Tyre, and St. JohntheBaptist.

By the3. J.J.J.you know thethreesacrednamesof theEternal,and mount

Gabaon, where you came to by 7 degreeswhich composethe winding

staircase.

The7 starsrepresentthesevenprincipalanddifferent degreesto which you

must cometo attain the heightof glory representedby the mount, where they

formerly sacrificedto the Most High. When you arrive to that, you are to

subdueyourselfin yourpassions,in notdoingany thingthat it is not prescribed

in our laws.

By theplanetMercury,you aretaughtcontinually to mistrust,shun,andrun

awayfrom those,who, by afalse practicemaintain commercewith peopleof a
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vicious life, who seemto despisethe mostsacredmysteries;that is, to depart

from those,who by thevulgarfear, or havea badunderstanding,and areready

to denythesolemnobligationsthattheyhavecontractedamongus. Whenyou

cometo the foot of our arch, you are to apprehendthat you come to the

SanctumSanctorum. You are not to return,but ratherto persistin sustaining

the glory of our order, and the truth of our laws,principles,and mysteriesin

like manneras our RespectableFather,Hiram Abiff, who deservedto have

beenburiedtherefor his constancyandfidelity. We havealso,anotherexample

in the firmnessof Gaiaad,the son of Sophina.chief of the Levites, under

Surnain,the High Priest,asmentionedin the historyof peifection. Leani in

this moment,my dearBrother,what you are to understandby the figures of

Solomon,Hiram, King of Tyre,andSt. JohntheBaptist. The two first, exert

you, by theirzeal in theroyal art,to follow thesublimeroadof which Solomon

was the institutor, and Hiram, King of Tyre, the supporter;a title legitimately

due to that King, who notonly protectedtheorder, but contributedwith all his

might to theconstructionof thetemplewhich Solomonbuilt to the honorof the

Almighty.

The3~, or St. Johnthe Baptist, teachesyou to preachmarvelousof this

order,which is asmuchasto say,you areto makesecretmissionsamongmen.,

which you believeto be in astateof enteringthe roadof truth, that theymay be

ableone day to seeher virtuesand visageuncovered. Hiram Abiff, was the

symbol of truth, on earth. JubelumAkirop was accusedby the serpentof

ignorance,which to this day raises altars in the heartsof the profaneand

fearful. This profaneness,backedby afanatic zeal, becomesan instrumentto

the religiousreign,whichstruckthefirst stroke in the heartof ourdearFather,

Hiram Abiff; which is as much as to say, underminedthe foundationof the

celestialtemple, which the Eternal himself had ordered to be raised to the

sublimetruth andhis glory.

Thefirst stageof the worldhasbeenwitnessto what I haveadvanced. The

simple, natural law rendered to our first fathers the most uninterrupted

happiness;theywerein thesetimes more virtuous, but so soonasthe monster
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of pride startedup in theair, and disclosedherselfto thoseunhappymortals,

shepromisedto them every seatof happiness,and seducedthem by her soft

andbewitchingspeeches;VjZt, Thatthey mustrenderto the EternalCreatorof

all things,an adorationwith moretestimonyand more extensive,thanthey had

hithertodone,&c. This Hydrawith an hundredheads,at that time misled, and

continuesto this day to mislead men, who areso weak as to submit to her

empire;and it will subsist,until themoment that the true electedshall appear

anddestroyherentirely.

The Degree of Sublime Elected, that you have passed,gives you the

knowledgeof thosethingswhich conductsyou to the trueand solid good. The

grandcircle representstheimmensityof the EternalSupreme,who, hasneither

beginningnorend.

Thetriangle,or Delta, figured hereis the mysteriousfigure of theEternal.

The three letters which you see signify as follows:—G, at the top of the

mangle,“Grandeurof Masons”—theS. “submission to the sameorder” and

the U, “Union,” that ought to reign amongthe Brethren; which all together

makebutonebody, orequalfigure in all its parts.

This is thetrianglecalledequilateral.ThegreatletterG, placedin thecenter

ofthetriangle,signifies,“GreatArchitectofthe Universe,”who is God; and in

this ineffablenameis foundall thedivine attributes. This letterbeingplacedin

the centerof thetriangle, is for usto understandthat every true Mason must

haveit profoundlyin his heart.

Thereis anothertrianglerepeated,whereinis enclosedthreelettersof which

you have had the explanationin the 6th degree. This triangle designsthe

connectionof theBrethrenin virtue. The solemnpromise they have madeto

loveeachother;to help,succor,andkeepinviolably secrettheirmysteriesof the

peifectionproposed,in all their enterprises. It is saidin thatdegree,that You

haveenteredthethird Heaven;thatmeansthatyouhaveenteredthe placewhere

pure truth resides,sincesheabandonedtheearthto monsterswho persecuted

her.
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Theendof theDegreeof Perfection,is a preparationto comeclearly to the

knowledgeof true happinessin becominga true Mason,enlightenedby the

celestialluminaryof truth, in renouncingvoluntarily, all adorations.but those

that aremadeto oneGod, the Creatorof heavenand earth,great,good. and

merciful.

The Knights oftheEast,the Princesof Jerusalem,and Knights of the East

and West, are known to us, in ourdays, to be Masonry renewed,and all of

themleadusto thesameendof thecelestialtruth, which is to sayfinished.

The Knightsof the White andBlack Eagle,andthe SublimePrincesof the

RoyalSecret,and GrandCommander,are theChiefsof the greatenterpriseof

theorderin general.”

Then Father Adam says to the Candidate—”My dearson,what you have

heardfrom themouthof Truth, is an abridgmentof all the consequencesof all

the degreesyou havegone through,in orderto cometo the knowledgeof the

holy truth, contractedin your lastengagements.Do you persistin your demand

of coming to the holy Brother, and is that whatyou desire,with a clearheart,

answerme?”

The Candidate answers—‘1 persist.”
Then Father Adam says—”BrotherTruth, as the truth persists,approach

with him to the sanctuary,in order that he may takea solemnobligation, to

follow our laws.principles,andmorals,andto attachhimselfto usforever.”

Then the Candidate falls on his knees and Father Adam takes his hands

between his own, and the Candidate repeats the following obligation three times
(viz~)
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§. Obligation.

I — — promisein the faceofGod,andbetweenthehandsofmy Sovereign,

andin presenceofall theBrethrennow present,neverto takearmsagainstmy

King, directly or indirectly, in anyconspiracyagainsthim.

I promiseneverto reveal anyof thedegreesof theKnight of theSun,which

is now on the point of being entrustedto me, to any person or persons

whatsoever,without beingduly qualifiedto receivethesame;and neverto give

my consentto any oneto be admitted into our mysteries,only after the most

scrupulouscircumspection,andfull knowledgeof his life andconversation;and

who hasgiven at all timesfull proofof his zeal andferventattachmentfor the

order,& submissionatall timesto theTribunal of the SovereignPrincesof the

RoyalSecret.

I promiseneverto confer the degreeof the Knights of the Sun, without

havingapermissionin writing from theGrandCouncil of Princesof the Royal

Secret,or from the GrandInspectoror his deputy, known by their titles and

authority.

I promiseandswearto redoublemy zeal for all my Brethren,Knights, and

princes,that arepresentor absent,and if I fail in this my obligation,I consent

for all my Brethren,whentheyareconvincedofmy infidelity, to seizeme, and

thrustmy tonguethroughwith aredhot iron; to pluck out both my eyes,and to

deprivemeof smellingandhearing;to cut off both of my hands,andexposeme

in that condition in the field, to be devouredby the voraciousanimals:and if

nonecan be found, I wish the lightning of heavenmight executeon me the

samevengeance.—OGod,maintainmein right andequity.

Amen. Amen. Amen.

After the obligation, Father Adam raises the Candidate; and gives him one

kiss on his forehead, being the seat of the soul. He then decorates him with the

collar, and jewel of the order, and gives him the following sign, token, and word.
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§. Sign, Token & Words.

Sign.—Thesign is, to clap your right handon the left breast,which the

otheranswersby putting up the 1St fingerof theright hand(the othersclinched)

to theheightabovethehead—thisshewsthereis butone God,which is the true

sourceof greattruth. Consequentlytherecanbe but oneandtrue religion, and

thesamewhich Adamreceivedfrom God.

PassWords.—Thefirst saysSTIBIUM, which signifies PRIMA MATERIA,

or theprincipalco-operatorof all things—theotheranswersALBRA-EST, which

signifiesa King full of glory andwithoutblot.

CoveredWord.—lsADONAI. a sacredword, which signifies Sovereign

Creatorof all things.

Thesign to knowa Knight oftheSun—Youaskhim to give you his hand,

whichhe will put togetherto put betweenyours,youkisshis forehead,and say

ALPHA, whichtheotheranswersby sayingOMEGA.

Then the Candidate goes round, and gives the Sign, Token and Word to

evei’y one, which brings him back to Father Adam, when sits down with the rest of
the Brethren, when Brother Truth gives the following explanation of the

Philosophical Lodge.

Sun.—Thesunrepresentsthe unityof the Eternal Supreme,theonly grand

work of philosophy.

3 S.S.S.—The3 S.S.S. signifies the STELLATO, SEDET, SOLO, or the

residenceof theSovereignMasterof all things.

3 candlesticks.—The3 candlesticksshowus the 3 degreesof fire.

4 triangles.—The4 trianglesrepresentthe4 elements.

7planets.—The7 planetsdesignthe 7 colors that appearin theiroriginal

state,from whencewehavesomanydifferent artificial ones.

7 Cherubims.—The 7 Cherubimsrepresentthe 7 metals,vizt gold. silvers

copper,iron, lead,tin, & quicksilver.
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Conceptionin theMoon.—The conceptionor woman,rising in the moon,

demonstratesthe purity that mattersubsistsof, in order to remain in its pure

stateunmixedwith any otherbody, from which mustcomea new King, and a

revolution or fullnessoftime,filled with glory, whosenameis ALBRA-EST.

Holy Spirit.—TheHoly Spirit. underthe symbolof a dove, is the imageof

theUniversalSpirit, that giveslight to all in thethreestatesof nature;andon the

animal,vegetable,andmineral.

Entranceofthe temple.—The entranceof thetempleis representedto you

by a body,becausethegrandwork of natureis completeasgold, portableand

fixed.

Globe.—Thegloberepresentsthematterin theoriginal state—thatis to say,

complete.

Caduceus.—Thecaduceusrepresentsthe double mercury that you must

extractfrom thematter;that is to say,the mercuryfixed, and from thenceis

extractedgold andsilver.

Stibium.—Theword STIBIUM signifiesthe antimony,from whence,by the

philosophicalfire, is takenan alkali which weempty in ourgrandwork. End

ofthephilosophicalexplanation.

ThenFatherAdamexplainstheMoral Lodge.

Sun.—Thesunrepresentsthedivinity of theEternal;for asthereis but one

sun to light and invigorate the earth, so there is but one God, to whom we

oughtto payourgreatestadoration.

3 S.S.S.—The3 S.S.S. shewsyou that science,adornedwith wisdom,

createsaholy man.

3 candlesi’icks.—The3 candlesticksare the image of the life of man,

consideredin youth, manhood,andold age,andhappyarethosethat havebeen

enlightenedin theseages,by the light of truth.

4 triangles.—The4 trianglesshow us the four principal dutiesthat create

our tranquil life; vizt Fraternal love among men in general,and particularly

amongBrethren,and in thesamedegreewith us. 2~Y In not havinganything

but fortheuseandadvantageof a Brother. 3dJY Doubting of every matterthat

I

I
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cannotbe demonstratedto you clearly,by which an auemptmight be insinuated

asmysteriousin mattersof religion, and herebyleadyou awayfrom the holy

truth. 4~’Y Neverdo any thing to anotherthatyou would not havedoneunto

you. Thelast precept,well understoodandfollowed on all occasionallyis the

truehappinessof philosophy.

7planets.—The7 planetsrepresentthesevenprincipal passionsofman.

7 Cherubims.—The 7 Cherubimsare the imagesof the delightsof the life,

namely,by seeing,hearing,tasting,smelling,feeling, tranquillity, andhealth.

Conception.—Theconceptionin themoon showsthe purity of matter,and

that nothingcanbe impureto theeyesoftheSupreme.

Holy Spirit.—The Spirit is thefigure of oursoul, which is only the breath

of theEternal,andwhich cannotbe soiledby theworks of thebody.

Temple.—Thetemple representsour body, which we are obliged to

preserveby ournaturalfeelings.

Figure ofa man.—Thefigure in the entranceof the temple,which bearsa

lamb in his armsteachesusto be attentive to our wants, as a shepherdtakes

careof his sheep;to be charitable,and neverto let slip the presentopportumty

ofdoing good,to laborhonestly,andto live in this day asif it wereour last.

ColumnsofJachinand Boaz.—The columnsof J. and B. are thesymbols

ofthe strengthofoursouls in bearingequally, misfortunes,aswell assuccess

in life.

7 stepsof the temple.—The7 stepsof the temple are the figures of the

sevendegrees,which we must pass,beforeweanive to the knowledgeof the

true God.

Globe.—Thegloberepresentstheworld which we inhabit.

Lux ex Tenebris.—The device of LuX EX TENEBRIs teacheththat when

manis enlightenedby reason,he is ableto penetratethedarknessandobscurity,

which ignoranceandsuperstitionspreadabroad.

River.—Theriver acrossthegloberepresentstheutility of thepassions,that

areasnecessaryto a man, in thecourseof his life, aswateris requisiteto the

earth,in orderto replenishthe plantsthereof.

I
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Crosssurrounded.—Thecrosssurroundedby two serpents,signifies that

wemust watch thevulgarprejudices,to be very prudentin giving any of our

knowledgeandsecretsin matters,especiallyin religion.

Endof theMoral Explanation.

EXPLANATION OFTHE PHYSICAL COUNCIL

IN MANNER OFLECTURE

Q. Are youaKnight oftheSun?

A. I havemountedthe7 principal stepsof Masonry. I havepenetratedinto

thebowelsoftheearth,andamongthe ancientruins of Enoch,foundthe most

grandand precioustreasureof the Masons. I have seen, contemplatedand

admiredthe great,mysterious,andformidablenameengravedon the

I have broken the pillar of beauty,and thrown down the two columnsthat

supportedit.

Q. Praytell mewhatis thatmysteriousandformidablename?

A. I cannotunfold thesacredcharactersin this manner,but substitutein its

placetheword ~

Q. Whatdo you understandby throwing downthe columnsthat sustained

thepillarof beauty?

A. Two reasons:— 1St. When thetemple was destroyedby Nabuza.radan,

generalof the armyof Nebuchadnezzar,I wasone that helpedto defendthe

Delta,on which wasengravedtheineffablename;andI brokedownthecolumn

of beauty,in orderthat it shouldnot be profanedby the infidels. 21d. As I have

deserved,by my travel andlabor, the beautyof the greatAdonai the mysteries

of Masonry,in passingthesevenprincipaldegrees.

Q. Whatsignifiesthe7 planets?

A. They arethe lights of the celestialglobe and their influence, by which

every matterexistson thesurfaceoftheearthor globe.

Q. From whatis the terrestrialglobeformed?
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A. From thematterwhich is formedby the concordof thefour elements,

designedby the 4 triangles,that are in regardto them, as the four greater

planets.

Q. Whatarethenamesofthesevenplanets?

A. Sun.Moon,Mars,Jupiter,Venus,Mercury, andSaturn.

Q. Whicharethe4 elements?

A. Air, Fire,Earth,andWater.

Q. Whatinfluencehavethesevenplanetson thefourelements?

A. Threegeneralmattersofwhichall bodiesare composed:life, spirit, and

spirit; otherwise,salt,sulfur, andmercury.

Q. Whatis life orsalt?

A. The life given by the Eternal Supreme,or the planets,the agentsof

nature.

Q. Whatis thespirit orsulfur?

A. A firedmattersubjectto severalproductions.

Q. Whatis thebodyor mercury?

A. Matterconductedor refinedto its form by the union of saltand sulfur,

or theagreementof thethreegovernorsofnature.

Q. Whatarethosethreegovernorsof nature?

A. Animal, vegetable,andmineral.

Q. Whatistheanimal?

A. We understandin this life, all that is divine andamiable.

Q. Whichof theelementsservefor his productions?

A. All 4 amongwhich nevertheless,air and fire are predominant—itis

thesethatrendertheanimalthepeifectionofthethreegovernments,which man

is elevatedto breathof theDivine Spirit, whenhereceiveshis soul.

Q. Whatis thevegetable?

A. All thatseemsattachedto theearthreignson thesurface.

Q. Of whatis it composed?

A. Ofagenerativefire, formed into a body, whilst it remainsin theearth,

andis purified by its moistureandbecomesvegetable,and receiveslife by air
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andwater;wherebythefour elements,thoughdifferent,co-operatejointly and

separately.

Q. Whatis themineral?

A. All that is generatedandsecretedin theearth.

Q. Whatdo weunderstandby this name?

A. Thatwhich wecall metalsanddemi-metalsandminerals.

Q. Whatis it that composestheminerals?

A. Theair penetratingby thecelestialinfluence,into theearth,meetswith a

body, which by its softness,fixes, congeals,and rendersthe mineral matter

moreorlessperfect.

Q. Which aretheperfectmetals?

A. Gold andsilver.

Q. Which aretheimperfectmetals?

A. Brass,lead,tin, iron, andquicksilver.

Q. How comewe by theknowledgeof thesethings?

A. By frequent observations and the experiments made in natural

philosophy,which havedecidedto a certainty,that naturegives a perfectionto

all things,if shehastime to completeheroperations.

Q. Canartbring metalto perfectionsofully asnature?

A. Yes; but in order to do this, you must have an exact knowledgeof

nature.

Q. Whatwill assistyou to bring forth this knowledge?

A. A matterbroughtto perfection,thishasbeensoughtfor underthe name

of thephilosopher’sstone.

Q. Whatdoestheglobe represent?

A. An informationof philosophers,for thebenefitof theart in thiswork..

Q. WhatsignifiesthewordsLux LX TENEBRIS’?

A. That is thedepthof darknessyou ought to retire from, in orderto gain

thetruelight.

Q. Whatsignifiesthe crosson theglobe?

A. Thecrossis theemblemofthetrueelected.
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Q. Whatrepresentsthe3 candlesticks?

A. The 3 degreesof 5, which the artist must have knowledgeto give, in

orderto procurethemattersfrom which it proceeds.

Q. WhatsignifiesthewordSTIBIUM?

A. It signifiesantimony,orthefirst matterof all things.

Q. Whatsignifiesthesevendegrees?

A. The different effectualdegreesof Masonry which you must passto

cometo theSublimeDegreeof Knightsof theSun.

Q. Whatsignifiesthediverseattributesin thosedegrees?

A. 1St~TheBible orGod’s law, which weoughtto follow.

2”~—The Compass,teachesusto do nothingunjust.

3”~—The Square.conductsus equalto thesameend.
4t~~~TheLevel, demonstratesto us all that is justandequitable.

5~—ThePerpendicular,to beuprightandsubduethevail ofprejudice.

6t~~~TheTrestle-board,is theimageof ourreason,wherethefunctions

arecombinedto effect,compare,andthink.

7~—The Rough Stone, is the resemblanceof our vices, which we

oughtto reform.

8t~~TheCubicStone,is ourpassions,that weoughtto surmount.

9~—Thecolumns,signify strengthin all things.

10~—TheBlazing Star,teachesthat ourheartsought to be asa clear

sun,amongthosethataretroubledwith thethingsof this life.

1 1~—The Key, teachesto have a watchful eye over those who are

contraryto reason.

12th~TheBox, teachesto keepoursecretsinviolably.

13th~TheUrn, learnsus thatweoughtto be asdeliciousperfumes.

14~—TheBrazenSea,that we oughtto purify ourselves,and destroy

vice.

15dI~TheCircleson the Triangles,demonstratethe immensityof the

divinity underthesymbolof truth.
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l6th~ThePoniard,teacheththestepof theelected,manyarecalled,but

few arechosento thesublimeknowledgeof puretruth.

l7il1~The word ALBRA-EST, signifiesa King full of glory, andwithout

blot.

18~—Theword ADONAI, signifiesthe SovereignCreatorofall things.

l9~—The7 Cherubims,are the symbolsof the delights of life, known

by seeing,hearing,tasting,feeling,smelling,tranquillity, andthought.

Q. WhatrepresentstheSun?

A. It is an emblemof Divinity, which weoughtto regardasthe image of

God. This immensebody representsthe infinity of God’s wonderful will, as

theonly sourceoflight and good. Theheatof the sunproducesthe rule of the

seasons,recruits nature, takesdarknessfrom the winter, in order that the

deliciousnessof springmight succeed.

EndofthePhysicalLecture.
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ANOTHER LECTUREIN GENERAL

Q. From whencecameyou?

A. From thecenterof theearth.

Q. How haveyou comefrom thence?

A. By reflectionandthestudyof nature.

Q. Whohastaughtyou this?

A. Menin generalwhoareblind,and leadothersin theirblindness.

Q. Whatdo you understandby this blindness?

A. I do not understandit to be privy to their mysteries;but I understand

underthenameof blindness,thosewhoceaseto be ardentafterthey havebeen

privy to thelight ofthespirit of reason.

Q. Whoarethose?

A. Those who, through the prejudicesof superstition and fanaticism,

rendertheirservicesto ignorance.

Q. Whatdo you understandby fanaticism?

A. Thezeal of all particular sects,which are spreadover the earth,who

commitcrimes,by makingoffering to fraud andfalsehood.

Q. Anddo you desireto rise from thisdarkness?

A. My desire is to cometo the celestialtruth, and to travel by the light of

the sun.

Q. Whatrepresentsthatbody?

A. It is the figure only of one God, to whom we ought to pay our

adoration. The sun being the emblemof God, we ought to regardit as the

image of the Divinity; for that immense,body representswonderfully, the

infinity of God. He invigoratesand producesthe seasons,and replenishes

nature,by taking thehorrorsfrom winter,andproducesthedelightsof spring.

Q. Whatdoesthetriangle,with thesunin thecenter,represent?

A. It representsthe immensityof theSupreme.

Q. Whatsignifiesthe3S.S.S.?
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A. SANCrITAS, ScIENTIA, & SAPIENTA, that science accompaniedwith

wisdom,makesmenholy.

Q. Whatsignifiesthethreecandlesticks?

A. It representsthecoursesof life, consideredin youth. manhood,and old

age.

Q. Hasit any othermeaning?

A. The triple light that shines among us, in order to take men our of

darknessand ignoranceinto which they are plunged, and to bring them to

virtue, truthandhappiness,asymbolof ourperfection.

Q. Whatsignify the4 triangles,that arein thegreatcircles?

A. They are the emblemsof the four principal views of the life of

tranquillity, vizt Fraternallove to all mankind in general,more particularly for

ourBrethren,who aremoreattachedto us,andwho,with honor,haveseenthe

wretchednessof thevulgar.

2rIl~To be cautiousamong us of things, and not to demonstratethem

clearly, to any who arenotproperto receivethem; and to be likewise cautious,

in giving credit to any matter,howeverartfully it may be disguised,without a

selfconvictionin theheart.
3IdTo castfrom usevery matterwhich we perceivewe may everrepent

of doing, rakingcareof this moralprecept,“To do to every one of your fellow

creatures,no morethanyou would chooseto be doneto” &

4~—We ought always to confide in our Creator’s bounty, and to pray

without ceasing,that all ournecessitiesmight be relieved,as it seemsbest to

him for our advantage;to wait for his blessingspatiently in this life; to be

persuadedof his sublime decrees,that whatevermight fall, contrary to our

wishes,will be attendedwith good consequences;to take his chastisements

patiently, andbeassuredthat the endof everything hasbeendoneby him for

thebest,andwill certainlyleadusto eternalhappinesshereafter.

Q. Teachus the signification of the 7 planetswhich are enclosedin a

triangle,that formsthe raysof the exterior circles, and enclosedin the grand

triangle.
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A. The 7 planetsaccordingto philosophy, representthe seven principal

passionsof the life of man. Thosepassionsarevery usefulwhentheyareused

in moderation,for which the Almighty gave them to us, but grow fatal and

destroythebody whenlet loose,andthereforeit is ourparticularduty to subdue

them.

Q. Explainthe7 passionsto us?

A. 1St~Thepropagationof species.

2”~—Ambitionof acquiringriches.
3’s—Ambition to acquireglory in the arts and sciencesamongmen in

general.
4t~~Superiorityin civil life.

5~—Joysandpleasuresof society.

6~—Amusementsandgaietiesof life.
7th.....Religion.

Q. Which is thegreatestsin of all that man can commit, and renderhim

odious to Godandman?

A. Suicideandhomicide.

Q. What signify the 7 cherubim,whose namesare written in the circle,

calledthe 1St Heaven?

A. Theyrepresentthecorporealdelightsof this life, which theEternalgave

to man, when he createdhim, and are, seeing,hearing,smelling, tasting,

feeling,tranquillity andthought.

Q. Whatsignifiesthefigure in themoon, which we regardasthefigure or

imageof conception?

A. Thepurity of nature,which procurestheholinessof the body; and that

thereis nothingimperfectin theeyesof theSupreme.

Q. Whatsignifiesthe figuresof thecolumns?

A. They are the emblem of our souls, which is the breath of life,

proceedingfrom theAll Puissant,which ought not be soiledby the works of

the body,but to be firm ascolumns.

I
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Q. Whatdoesthefigure in the porch, which carriesa lamb in his arms,

represent?

A. The porch ornamentedwith the columns of JACHIN and BOAz. and

surmountedwith the grand J, representsour body, over which we ought to

havea particular care,in watchingour conversation,and also to watch our

needs,astheshepherdhis flock.

Q. Whatsignify thetwo lettersJ andB, at theporch?

A. Theysignify ourentrancein theorderof Masonry;alsothefirmnessof

the soul, which we oughtto possessfrom the hourof our initiation: thesewe

oughtto merit, before we can cometo the sublimedegreeof knowing Holy

truth,andweoughtto preservethem,andbe firm in whateversituationwe may

be in, not knowing whetherit may returnto ourgood orevil in thepassageof

this life.

Q. WhatsignifiesthelargeJ in the triangle,on thecrownoftheportico?

A. That large J, being the initial of the mysteriousnameof the Great

Architectof the Universe, whose greatnesswe should always have in our

minds, and that our labors ought to be employed to pleasehim; which we

shouldalwayshavein ourview, asthesureandonly sourceofouractions.

Q. What signify thesevensteps,that leadsto theentryof theporch?

A. Theymarkthe 7 degreesin Masonry,which are the principlewe ought

to arriveto, in orderto cometo theknowledgeof holy truth.

Q. Whatdoestheterrestrialgloberepresent?

A. The world which we inhabit, and wherein Masonry is its principal

ornament.

Q. Whatis theexplanationofthegreatwordAdonai?

A. It is the word which Godgaveto Adam, for him to pray by; a word

whichourcommonfatherneverpronouncedwithouttrembling.

Q. WhatsignifiesLux EXTENEBRIs?

A. A manmadeclearby the light of reason,penetratingthis obscurity of

ignoranceand superstition.

Q. Whatsignifiestheriveracrosstheglobe?
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A. It representsthe utility of ourpassions,which are necessaryto man in

thecourseof his life, aswateris necessaryto rendertheearthfertile.

Q. Whatsignifiesthecross,surroundedby two serpents,on thetop of the

globe?

A. It representsto usnot to repeatthevulgarprejudices;to be prudent,and

to know the bottomof the heart. In mattersof religion to be always prepared

not to be of the sentimentswith sots, idiots and lovers of the mysteriesof

religion; to avoidsuch,andnotholdinganyconversationwith them.

Q. Whatsignifiesthebook, with theword BIBLIA writtenon it?

A.As the Bible is differently interpreted,by thedifferent sectswho divide

thedifferent partsoftheearth:Thusthetrue sonsof light, or childrenof truth,

oughtto doubtof every thing at present,asmysteriesor metaphysics:Thus all

thedecisionsoftheologyandphilosophy,teachnot to admit that, which is not

demonstratedasclearly, asthat2 and 2 makes4; and on the whole to adore

God, and him only; to love him better than yourself; and always to have a

confidenceon thebountiesandpromisesofourCreator. Amen.Amen.Amen.
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§. To Close.

Q. (FatherAdam)—BrotherTruth,whatprogresshavemenmadeon earth,

to cometo truehappiness?

A. (Brother Truth)—Menhavealwaysfallenon thevulgarprejudices,which

arenothing but falsehood;very few havestruggled,and lesshaveknockedat

thedoorof this holy place, to attain the full light of real truth, which we all

oughtto acquire.

Then says Father Adam—”My dear children, departand go amongmen,

endeavorto inspirethemwith adesireof knowingholy truth, thepure sourceof

all perfection.”

Father Adam then puts his nght hand on his left breast; when all the

Brethren raise the first finger of the nght hand, and then the Council of the

Knights of the Sun is closed by seven knocks.
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hapter of the Grand Inspector of Lodges, Grand Elected Knight of
Kadosh, or the White and Black Eagle.

The Chief is the Thrice Illustrious Frederick. King of Prussia,

under the title of Thrice Illustrious Knight, Grand Commander.

§. Opening of the Chapter of Consistory.

The Chapter of the Grand Elected must be composed of five Brothers, eve,y

one vested in this degree. They must be all dressed in black, with white gloves.

The order, a broad black ribbon, worn from the left shoulder to the right hip; to
which hangs the attribute of the order, being a Red Cross; the same as the

Teutonic Knights used to wear, in the middle of two swords, a cross like a St

Andrews. No aprons are worn.

In this Chapter there are no decorations, nor any emblem, as the curtain is

entirely drawn. There is nothing figured on the ground but the mysterious ladder,

which must be covered until the Candidate, has taken his obligation.
Note.—You are never to admit a person to this eminent degree, unless you

have full proof of his fidelity. Of the five Brothers who compose this Chapter, two

must be with the Candidate in another apartment, until he is introduced, the other

three remain in the Chapter to assist in the reception.

N. B.—In a distant place, a Knight of Kadosh cannot imitate another Brother

in this eminent degree, unless he has a power or patent from an Inspector
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General or a Deputy Grand Inspector, under his hand and seal; and when a

reception is made, the Grand Commander remains alone in the Chapter with the

Candidate, and must be so situated that the Candidate cannot see him, as he is

not to know who initiated him.

§. Form of Opening the Chapter.

Q. IllustriousKnight, areyou elected?

A. Thrice IllustriousKnight, GrandCommander,I am.

Q. How cameyou to be elected?

A. Fortunedecidedfor me.

Q. Whatproofcanyou givemeof yourreception?

A. A cavernhasbeenwitnessof it.

Q. Whatdid you do in thecavern?

A. I executedmy commission.

Q. Haveyou penetratedfurther?

A. Yes,ThriceIllustriousGrandCommander.

Q. How shall I believeyou?

A. My name is Knight of Kadosh, or White and Black Eagle—you

understandme?

Q. What’s theo’clock?

A. Thehourof silence.

Q. As it is so, give me the sign, to convinceme of your knowledge—on

which theyall draw their swords, when the Grand Commander knocks one, ve,y
hard, on the table before him, and says: Illustrious Knights, the Chapteris

open.

One of the Knights with the Candidate out of door, hearing the great knock,

goes to the door of the chapter and knocks one; one of them within goes to the
door and asks—what he wants?
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He replies, that a se,vant Knight demands to come to the degree of Grand

Elected, as he has all the degrees and qualifications of Mason,’, which are

necessa,’,—which being reported to the Thnce Illustrious Commander, who
says— Illustrious Knights, canwe admit this Free Masonamongus, without

runningany risk ofindiscretionfrom him?

The other two Knights then answer, We swear and promise for him. Then

the Thrice Illustrious Grand Commander approaches, and they all three take each
other by the hana, and take the following obligation to each other, first giving a

great knock—We promise and swear,by the living God, always supreme,to

revengethedeathof ourancestor,and which of us that shouldin any manner

committhemostlight indiscretion,touchingthesecretofourorder. shall suffer

death,and shall have his body buried under this throne of this Illustrious
Assembly. SoGod protect us in our design,and maintainus in equity and

right Amen.
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§. Form of Reception.

A short time after the two Knights with the Candidate have heard the loud rap

of the Grand Commander, to open the Chapter, they both take their hands, and
after one of them has been at the door, and when they think the Grand

Commander has finished the necessary business, they introduce the Candidate,
and leave him in the hands of the Grand Commander, and all four retire to guard

the door of the entrance, and evety other door of the adjacent rooms, (if any)—

the reason of their leaving the Chapter is, that no person ever assisted at the

reception of a Knight Templar

When the Candidate enters the Chapter, he prostrates his face to the

ground, when the Grand Commander, behind the curtain, reminds him of the

principal points of Masoni’,, from its beginning, to the epoch of the assassination
of Hiram Abiff Solomon’s desire of punishing the traitors, in the most exemplary

manner; the method he took in disposing the Masters who went in search of the

three villains in order to execute his vengeance. He repeats to him the zeal,

constancy and feivency of Joabert, Stokin and Jubelum, who, after the most

painful search, (by Solomon’s order) had the happiness of finding among the
ruins of Enoch’s temple in the Ninth Arch, the precious treasure of the Perfect

Masons. He continues to remind him of the firmness of the Grand Elect, and

Perfect Masons, at the time of the temple’s destruction, when they passed

through the enemy at all risks, till they obtained an entrance into the sacred vault,
to find the pillar of beauty, that they might by effacing the ineffable word, hinder

its being exposed to the profane. He then reminds him of the seventy-two years

captivity, and the clemency of Cyrus, king of Persia, who, by the request of

Zerubbabel, not only gave the Israelites their freedom, but ordered that all the
treasure of the temple (taken by Nebuchadnezzar) should be restored to them, in

order to decorate the new temple, which he ordered them to build to the infinite

God, and at the same time created them Knights. Then he repeats the clemency

of Darius to Zerubbabel (when at the head of the embassy from Jerusalem to
Babylon) with their complaints against the Samaritans, who refused to contribute

to the sacrifices of the new temple, according to the proclamation of his
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predecessor, Cyrus, in favor of the Knights of the East; when they received

Darius’s letters to all the governors of Samana, &c., and how the ambassadors

were received on their return to Jerusalem; and elected princes by the people.

He then reminds him, that after this, the second temple being destroyed, how the

Most zealous Masons united under chiefs, and worked to the reformation of

manners, and elevated in their hearts some spiritual edifice, and rendered
themselves worthy by their works. They were more particularly esteemed and

distinguished in the time of Manchin, who was the most remarkable among them.

A great many others embraced Christianity and communicated their secrets to

those Christians, whom they found had the good qualities of it, living in common

and forming themselves as one family, which shows how the brilliant order of

Masons sustained themselves until the sixth age, and how it fell into a state of
lethargy.

Notwithstanding which, there have been always found some faithful Masons;

which is clearly proved by the brilliant manner in which the order of Masonry was

received in the year of 1118, when eleven Grand Elect and Perfect Masons, the
most zealous, presented themselves to Garino us, prince of Jerusalem, Patriarch

and Knight Mason, and pronounced their promises between his, hands. They
taught him the succession of the time, and progress to the time that, the princes

went to conquer the holy land.—The alliance and obligations that were formed
between those princes, was, that they would spill the last drop of their bloocL in

order to establish in Jerusalem, the worship of the Most High.

He informs him that the peace which took place after these wars hindered

them from accomplishing their design, and, therefore, have continued in theory

what they had sworn to do practically, never admitting in their order only those

who have given proofs of friendship, constancy and discretion.

In fine, the Illustrious Grand Commander makes a general history in
genealogy, of the Masonic order, its progress, its decline, and the manner how it

was sustained, till the epoch of the crusades, and until the historical

circumstances, that have given occasion to the degree which the Candidate
expects; a degree that will give him a perfect knowledge of the precedent
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degrees, and the manner how Masonry has come to us; after which, the

Candidate takes the following obligation, his nght hand on the Bible, his left hand

under the curtain between the hands of the Grand Commander.

§. Obligation.

I promise and swear, never to reveal the secretsof the Grand Elected

Knights of Kadosh,orWhite andBlack Eagle,to any person. I swearto take

revengeon thetraitorsofMasonry;andneverto receivein thisdegree,nonebut

aBrotherwho hascometo thedegreesofPrinceof JerusalemandKnight of the

Sun,and then only by an authority given to me by a GrandCommanderor

DeputyInspector,underhis handandseal. I promiseto be readyatall times to

conquerthe Holy Land, whenI shall be summonedto appear.to pay due

obedienceatall times,to thePrincesoftheRoyalSecret;and if I fail in this my

obligation, I desire that all the penaltiesof my former obligations may be

inflicted on me. Amen.”

He kisses the Bible and rises. Then the Grand Commander proceeds and
says—MydearBrother,he who hasbestowedthis degreeon you, which you

havenow aspiredto, and whois describedin thisplace,asGrandCommander,

and Grand Inspectorof all Lodges, and Grand Elected, is sensible of the

importanceof the secretalready confidedin you; it is thereforenecessaryto

recommenda circumspection,andalsoto observeto thosewho takethe name

of Knights of the White and Black Eagle,and Kadosh,to be alwaysattentive,

and not to give theleast suspicionrelative to our mysteries,order, progress.

and endof Masonry. The imprudenceandindiscretionof many Brothers, has

givena knowledgeto the world of manyof ouremblems,by which Masonry

hasgreatlysuffered,and will be repairedwith difficulty. Theirindiscretion has

causedthelossandretreatof manyPuissantBrothers,who would havebeenan

omamentandsupportof ourLodges. Suchindiscretionin this degree,my dear

Brother,would be without any recovery,asthereare no more emblems,when

everymattershall be disclosedanddiscoveredto you, that will give room for
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someevents,of which you will see the consequences,when you shall have

heardall my instructions.

The wordswhich our Brothersplaceat theendof theirobligations, (vizt)

Amen, which signifiesbecausethereis no more;that shall be no more; if this

shall be again. This ought no longerto be a secretto you, who aregoing to

havean explanationof the origin of Masonry,and what has occasionedthe

society. Truth penetratesthecloudandtheshade,which wecan leave,to come

to theknowledgeof what we were before in quality of Knights of Kadosh,

White andBlack Eagle,andwhatweareasSymbolicMasons,andwhatwecan

be by thedestructionof ourenemies.

LE~ US PRAY

o mostEternal,Beneficialandall gracious,GreatArchitectof theUniverse;

we from thesecretdepthsof our hearts,offer theea living sacrifice. We

beseechtheeto inspire ourenemieswith a just senseof theevil they have

done us,and from their having a conviction of their wrongs, they might

atonefor theirmanifold injuries, whichdoth not belongto usthy servantsto

redressourselves,but by theireyes beingopenedwe might be reconciled,

and by a heartyunion take possessionof those blessedlands where the

original Templewasfirst established,wherewe might be gatheredinto o~

band,thereto celebratethy holy praisesoncemoreon the holy mount, in
whosebowelswasdepositedthy everglorious, respectable,ever blessed,

andawful name.Amen.

Then the covering is taken from the draft of floor, and he continues—”Learn

thattheslightestindiscretion,will infallibly undermineusand throw us into an

horribleabyss,wherewe should seeburied the orderof Masonry,the remains

of an Illustrious and Glorious Order. By its heroism in favor of the

unfortunate,how greatit hasbeen in the time when its power, authority and

richeswere arrivedto the highestpitch, whenthedistinguishedbirth of those
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who weremembersof it, celebratedits glory. It wasnot less so in its tragic

end,whenby thenoble firmnessof theseKnights who appearedin the middle

of irons framesand torments. What canwe think of the prophecyof James

DeMolay, andwhich wasverified a little after—Whatrespectoughtwe not to

havefor thecourageouszealof thosewho havekeptthe preciousremainsof an

orderwhich the blackesttreason,envy, and the most atrociousmalignity has

not beenable to extinguish? What hatredought not we to have, to those

usurperswho occupythe wealthand dignity of this order? They cannotbe,

regardedbutonly asapowerfulenemy,theashesof which oughtto renewthat

unfortunateperiod,whenthemembersofthe Knights shall be increased,sothat

they shall be able, under the auspicesand conductof a Grandand Powerful

Commander,to retakethepossessionof all the wealth and dignity which did

belongto themformerly,andis now heldby thosewho haveno othertitle, this

day,but injusticeandmalignity.

This is not said,my dearBrother, to intimidatethosewho have,aswell as

yourself,aspiredto this degreewhich we aregoing to conferon you this day,

or to inspirethemwith an ardoror indiscreetzeal,for theyoughtevery one to

wait the time in silence, to becomeessential;and if the trust is the more

authenticmarkof sincerefriendship,theyoughtto wish to augmentthe number

oftheKnights,andfearto conferthisdegree,with too much confidence,on an

ordinaryfriend, lesthis discretionshouldnot be assuredasyourown.

You remember,my dearBrother,theobligationyou havetakenbetweenmy

hands,at the beginning of the ceremony—andto renderyou thejustice you

deserve,I havetoogoodanopinionof you to fear the leastindiscretionin you,

concerningthefirst notionsI havegivenyou of this lastdegreeof Masonry.

If in this discourseyou havemadeany remarkthat would keepyou from

pronouncingtheobligationorvow we are obligedto takefrom you, before we

can give you greaterknowledgeof the degreeof Grand Elected Knights of

Kadosh,consultyourselfand seeif you are disposedto penetratefurther, and

fulfill exactly all thepointsof the obligationyou are going to pronouncewith

me,in orderto link you to usforever.
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There is a pause for a minute.

N.B.—lf the Candidate is afraid to engage in or hesitates to pronounce the
further obligations, the Illustrious Grand Commander, without going further, sends

him out, and closes the Chapter. In regard to the notions which the Candidate
might have already, the obligation which he has already taken, will assure us of

his discretion. If, on the contraty he persists in going further, and will take the

obligation, the Grand Commander continues the ceremony in the following
manner:—The Candidate kneels at the feet of the Grand Commander, puts his

right hand on the Bible. and his left between the hands of the Grand
Commander, when in this posture, the Grand Commander says—”You swear

andpromiseto me,on thatyou hold mostdearandsacred,

1St.—To practicethe works of corporealmercy,to live and die in your

religion, and neverdeclareto any manwho receivedyou, or assistedat your

receptionin this sublimedegree?

The Candidate answers—I promiseand swear.

Then the Grand Commander says—Saywith me, ‘TsED HALAAD, which he
repeats.

2dY.~You promise and swearto have candor in all your actions, in

consequenceneverto receivein this degree,any Brotherwho is not yourmost
intimatefriend,andthen by the consentof two GrandElectedInspectors,if to

be met with, orby a patentgivenyou forthatpurpose?

The Candidate answers, I promiseandswear.

He then repeats—SCHARLABAc.

3cfly.~yo11promiseandswearat all times to possessa sweetnessof mind,

as much asyou arecapable,to love and cherishyourBrothersasyourself, to

help them in their necessities,to visit andassistthemwhen theyare sick,and

neverdraw armsagainstthemon any pretensewhatsoever?

Ans. —I promiseandswear.
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Saywith me.MOTECK.
4thJY...Youpromiseand swearto regulateyourdiscourseby truth,and to

keepin greatcircumspectionandregardthedegreeof theWhite andBlack Eagle

orKadosh?

He answers—I promiseandswear.

Saywith me,EMUNAH.
5thIY...Youpromiseandswearthat you will travel for the advancementof

heaven,and to follow at all times, and in all points, everymatterthat you are

orderedand prescribed,by the Illustrious Knights and GrandCommander,to

whoseordersyou swearsubmissionand obedience,on all occasionswithout

anyrestrictions?

He answers—I promiseandswear.

Saywith me,HAMACH SCIATA.

6~IY.—You promise and swearto me, to have patiencein adversity,and

you swearneverto receiveaBrotherin this degree,on any pretextwhatsoever,

whosewill is not free,asreligiousmonks andall thosewho havemadevows

without restrictionto superior?

He answers—I promiseandswear.

Saywith me,SABA~L.
7thIy..Youpromisein theend,and swearto keepinviolably secret,what I

amgoing to confideto you—to sacrificethe traitorsof Masonry,and to look

upon theKnights of Malta, asour enemies—torenouncefor everto be in that

order, andregardthemasthe unjust usurpersof the rights, titles anddignities

oftheKnightsTemplars,in whosepossessionyou hopeto enterwith the help

oftheAlmighty?

He answers—Ipromiseandswear.

Thensaywith me, CHOMEL, BTNAH, TABINA.

After the Candidate has ~ronouncedthe last word, the Grand Commander
relieves him and says—By the seven conditions, and by the power that is

transmittedto me,which I haveacquiredby my discretion,my untiredtravels,
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zeal,fervorandconstancy,I receiveyou GrandInspectorof all Lodges,Grand

Elect Knight Templar,and takerankamongthe Knights of Kadosh,or White

andBlackEaglewhich we bearthe nameof I desireyounot to forget it. It is

indispensablefor you, my Brother,to mountthemysteriousladder,which you

seethere,it will serveto instruct you in the mysteriesof our order and it is

absolutelynecessarythatyoushouldhaveatrue knowledgeof it.

Draft of the Mysterious Ladder of K—H.

The Candidate then ascends the ladder, and pronounces at each step he
rises, the name belonging to it, and when he is on the seventh or highest step,
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and has pronounced the three last words, the ladder is lowered backwards, and

the Candidate passes over it, because he cannot go back, as he would in such a

case be obliged to go back against which he has taken his obligation, not to

retire by the same way he came—the interests and views of the order, which is
the reason that the ladder is lowered and he passes over it. He then reads the
words at the bottom of the ladder, NEC PLUS ULTRA.

Then the Grand Commander embraces the Candidate, and says to him—My

dearBrother,I amgoing to giveyou theSign, Token,andWord, with the Pass

Word of the GrandElectedandGrandInspectors,after I have given you the

explanationof themysteriousladderwhich youhaveascendedandpassedover,

withoutknowing thereasonthereof.

This ladder,my dearBrother, is the most essentialand analogousto the

history which I shall recite to you. Like a ladder it is composedof two

supporters,which will giveyou ajustideaof thestrengthwhich Philip theFair,

king of France,had, in his union with PopeClementthe 6~. Thereunionof

the secondsupporters,by the sevensteps,gives you a just ideaof the seven

conditionsthat Philip, the fair, imposedon the archbishop,BertrandGot, to

makehim Pope, and the two supportersbeing united by the sevensteps or

conditions,arethebaseof theunion betweentheKing andthis Popeelect.

The seven steps are also a resemblanceof the seven points of your

obligation,whichyouhavecontracted,andin the samemannerPhilip theFair,

madeBertrand. Got take; that by the seventh article, he swore the final

destructionof the Knights Templars:and in the samemanner, of the seven

pointsofyourobligation,you swearto bearan implacablehatredto the Knights

of Malta, and engageyourselfto endeavortheir total destruction, in order to

reclaimtherightsanddignitieswhich theypossess.

Lastly, this moment,my dearBrother,is the time to instructyou in full, in

the degree of Grand Elected, and which gives us a true knowledge how

Masonrycameto us. Attendto that painful history—youwill easily makethe

applicationyourselfthemoreyou areinstructed.
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§. History.

After the death of Benedict the 11th, who died July 13th, 1304, the

cardinalsmet for the electionof a new Pope,and formed themselvesin two

factions,FrenchandItalians. Philip the Fair, king of France,had thenseveral

views which couldbe accomplishedwithout theassistanceof the Pope,to be

elected;and as his party in the conclave fomented thesedivisions to favor

Philip’s design(whotaking advantageof thesecircumstances)sentfor Bertrand

Got, thenarchbishopof Bordeaux(sonof Bertrand,Lord of Villandran, in the

samediocese)and in the conferencewhich he had with him at a pleasant

country seat,nearSt. Johnof Angely, whenhe informed him of his design,

andthedivision of theconclave,which put it in his powerto electa Pope,and

that he (Philip)wasdisposedto favor him, providedhe would swearto perform

sevenarticles,the seventhof which was,to be evena secretto him (the new

Pope)until the time for the executionof it should be npe. Accordingly he

revealedthesix first articleswhich are foreignto ourpurpose,but the seventh,

for the exact performanceof which, they both took the sacramentto each

other’spromise. Theking having found a manto his purposeto be agentfor

his revenge,causedhim to be electedPopeand promotedto St Peter’schair.

In the year 1305, underthenameof Cement6th, this Popeafter his election

establishedhis seeatthecity of Lyons, wherehis first carewasto executethe

six first conditionswhich Philip hadimposedon him. Thetimeof declaringthe

seventhbeingarrived,Philip did not delay in declaringto the Pope,thatby his

oath he was to join him, to entirely destroy and exterminatethe Knighis

Templars.to the extentof Christianity. Here is what attractedthe hatredof

Philip the fair, and what madehim takethebarbarousresolutionagainstthem

all.

Sometime beforethedeathof Benoitthe 11th therewasa seditionin Paris,

occasionedby Philip, who had coinedsome money, which was light, mixed

with basemetal, on which the populacewere mutinous,who plunderedand

demolishedthe houseof StephenBarbet, masterof the mint. They went
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afterwardsto theking’s dwelling, and committeda greatdealof indecency,so

that everymatterconspiredan insurrection.

The Knights Templars (againstwhom envy had raised many powerful

enemies)weresuspectedto havebeenat thebottom of theseoutrages,although

without any foundation,and their ruin wasdeterminedby the king, for which

purposehe soughtthe meansof obtainingassistance,whenthe mostfavorable

opportunityoffereditselfby thedeathof Benoit the 11 ~. In orderto put in his

steadaPope,on certainconditions,that should be imposedon him.

Nothing wasnowwantingbut apretense(for whenforceandauthority are

in hand,every matterbecomeseasy)for which purposethey prevailedon two

abandonedmen with money (whose nameswere Gerard LabE and Benoit

Mehui). Theyproposedto themto getadmissionamongtheKnights Templars,

and whenadmittedinto theirmysteries,to accusethewholeorderofthegreatest

crimes,whichthesetwo villains executedexactly. They desiredto be received

into theorder,which wasan easymatter,as they had an honestexterior, titles,

andapparentqualities,besidesasupposedcreditat court.

Everyonewasin their favor, and theywerereceived. But it wasnot long

beforetheTemplarsrepentedheartily of having lighted the fire brand,which

was the causeof the deplorableand tragic scene,in which most all of the

Templarswere involved in one commondestruction;for those two wretches,

soonaftertheir admission,accusedthe whole order of the most dreadful and

most execrablecrimes,demandingto be separatedfrom them, for the unheard

of terriblethingswhich weresuggested.The treasonis good but the traitor is

detestable. Thus did they suffer the same lot that was intended for the

Templars,for they by theirtreacheryreceivedthe mostdreadfultorments,and

were not suffered to live. They had beenthe instruments,or the causeof

vengeanceto theTemplars,by theirfalseaccusations.

Upontheirreports,theKing, (who hadlately an interviewwith thePopeat

Potier)took the surestmeasuresto arrestall theTemplarsin his dominionsin

one day. This was done on the 13~ of October1307, two years after the

accusationof thesetwo villains wasmade. They seizedon all their papers,
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titles, and treasures,and most of their wealth, over which were placed

overseers.

King Charlesof Naples, in like manner,orderedall the Templarsin his

provinceto be arrested.Thosetakenin Francewere lockedup in theCastleof

Mehun,to wait for theirtrials.

ThePope,at thesametime, sentfor theirGrandMaster,JamesDeMolay,a

nativeof Burgundy(who wasthenat waron the Island of Cyprus) who, as

soonashe receivedtheordersof the Pope,cameto Paris with his Knights of

the order, amongwhich wasone Guy, Brother of the dauphin, Devienois,

HughesDePerald~s,and TheodoreBazille DeMonancourt. They were all

arrestedandmadeto sufferthe mostdreadfultorments,in orderto drawfrom

themaconfessionofthecrimestheywereaccusedof, thoughwithout effect, as

they bore bravelyevery torment, rather thanaccusethemselvesof things of

which theywereinnocent. Sothaton no otherproofthan that of two infamous

suborners,their trials were concluded(it being impossible to obtain the least

evidenceagainst them, as never any personassistedat the making of a

Templar). They executedand burnt alive fifty-sevenon one day; on the next

fifty-nine, andso on, until they had completedalmost their total destruction.

They pardonednone,not eventhosethat servedthem in accusingthe whole

order, for as Templarsthey were includedin the generalsentenceand burnt

alivewith theothers.

Let theendof theseunhappywretchesserveasa lessonto us, that weare

not in future to be seducedby fine promises,and initiate any but thosewho

havegivenus.by a long train of service,proofsof the mostsolid worthiness,

lest we might by their indiscretion,be draggedagainwith all the Knights of

Kadosh,or WhiteandBlackEagle,in acommonfate.

The Grand Master and the three above mentioned Brethren, were

neverthelessnot comprehendedin thefirst execution. The Pope(for reasons

which no historianhasmentioned)keptthejudgmentto himself. Mostall ofthe

Templarsatthetime of this prosecution,(which lastedtill theyear 1314)were

arrestedin all Christianstates,but werenot all put to death.
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Philip theFair, wascontinuallyhurryingthePopeto makean endof James

De Molay, theGrandMasterof his companions(after having groanednearly

sevenyearsin prison,overloadedwith irons)which wasat last executed,when

they were burnt alive, the 11th of March 1314, in the isle of Paris, which

movedto pity andteam,thenumerousspectatorswho werepresent.Theywere

steady,heroic,constant,and madethe most solemnvows of their innocence,

which wasafterwardsapparent,supportedby an eventextremelymemorable.

JamesDeMolay, theGrandMaster,seeinghimselfon thescaffoldreadyto end

his life in theflames(afterhavinglingeredin ironsfor severalyears)and which

was now a relief to him, to end his life in any mannerratherthan undergoa

longerlingering in prisonin this uncertainworld, with greatcomposureturned

himselfanddirectedto God thefollowing prayer(vizt)~

“Oh, Almighty and Everlasting God, who knows the innocenceof the

victims, whohavebeensacrificedfor severalyears,permit usto reflecton the

reproachand infamous torments which you permitted JesusChrist to be

coveredwith at his death,to redeemusfrom the slaveryof oursins, to give an

exampleto the innocent,in teachingthem, by his mildnessto suffer without

murmuring, the persecutionand torments, which injustice and blindness

preparefor them. Forgive, 0 God, the false accusationsand imputations,
which havecausedthedestructionof the whole order, of which your Divine

Providencehasestablishedmechief; and if you are pleasedto acceptthe prayer

which wenow humbly offer you, permit, 0 God, that one day thesepeople

mayknow theinnocenceofthosewho haveendeavoredto live in thy holy fear

and love.—We wait your bounty and compassionthe reward of the torments

and deathwe suffer, which we offer to you in order to enjoy your divine

presencein everlastinghappiness.”

Thenaddressinghimself to thepeople,he said—”Goodpeople,who see us

readyto perishin theflames,you will beableto judgeof our innocence,for I

now summonPopeClementtheV in forty days,and Philip the Fair, in twelve
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months,to appearbeforethe awful and tremendousthrone of the ever living

God,to renderanaccountof theblood theyhave wickedly shed”—afterwhich

they were hurried to execution, fearing the rescue of the populace. The

predictionof Jamesde Molay wasaccomplished,as PopeClementthe V died

the 19th of April, thesameyear,at Rocquemouron the Rhone,and Philip the

Fair,within Twelvemonthsat Fontainbleau.

Thenewsof thepersecutionof theKnights Templars,had alreadyreached

the Knights which were left in Cyprus, and in the absenceof their Grand

Masterhad beenoverpoweredby the Turks,whentheylost Acre, with several

otherplacesin thatisland, andwereobliged to retire to the isle of Rhodesand

theadjacentislands.

The prosecutionsagainstthem in open council at Vienna, the 19th of

October1311,whentheorderwasbanished,theirestatesconfiscatedandleft at

the Pope’sdisposal,who in theyear1312, gavea part to the Knights of St.

Johnof Jerusalem,who at this day possessthe greatestpart of theirestates.

This adversionmakesto this day, a partof theobligationsof the GrandElect

andKnightsTemplars.

As the numberof them who escapedwas very small, it renderedthat

adversion more powerful; they sought to increasetheir order by admitting

personsin whom they believed, and thought worthy of keepingthe most

important secret. Such they found amongthe good and virtuous Masons,

whom Solomonhad distinguishedand favored, afterthe constructionof the

temple. Thecandorandintrepidity which appearedamongthem in thegreatest

dangers;theirwisdom, union, charity, love, impartiality, firmness,discretion

andzeal,all led themto believetheycoulddo no betterthanunite themselvesto

them. Theirfathers,protectors,and supporters,soughtthefavor to be admitted

into theirsociety,andinitiatedinto theirmysteries.

Thosewho were newly initiated into theirmysterieswere informedby the

Masons,who theywere,the barbarouseventswhich they hadescaped.andthe

resolutiontheyhadtaken,secretlyto increasetheirnumbers,in orderto reclaim

theirrights. to re-establishtheirorderandtakepossessionagainof their estates.

I
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The Templarsoffered their BrethrenMasonstheirassistance,in taking their

revenge,and asa commoncauseto acceptthe tributefrom them, of the most

justgratitudeandthankfulness.

TheGrandElectedKnights, and Princes Masonsapprovedtheir designs,

acceptedtheiroffers,andagreedamongthemselves,insteadof thecharacterof

theirorder, which wasa cross,to usethe Word, Sign andTokenof Masons,

and by theconformity of severalanalogies(eventsin their history) persuaded

themthat thedifferent signsof Masonswould put them entirely undercover,

againstthe maliciousnessof suchasGerardLabe, andBenoit Mehuy, should

endeavorto be admittedinto theorder,and that they shouldnot entrustthe true

secretto any but thosewhom theyhadtried, and of whom they had the utmost

confidence.After having madethempassthrough the differentdegreeswhich

we know in Masonry, the birth of which was takefrom the constructionof

Solomon’stemple,until its destruction;characterizedby the most remarkable

events,entirely analogousto thedestructionof the Knights Templars,whom,

asElectsof Masonry,crieth only to revengethedeathof their IllustriousGrand

Masterandretaketheirpossession.

My dearBrother,from thedegreeof MasterMasonthat you havereceived,

and from your havinglearnedto shedtearsat the tomb of Hiram Abiff, have

you not beendisposedto takevengeance?Did they not show you the traitor,

JubeluinAkirop in the most dreadful colors? Would it be exaggeratingto

comparethe conductof Philip the Fair, with his? and to comparethe two

infamousinformers,GerardLabE,andBenoit Mehuy, to thetwo villains who

joined Akirop, to murderHiram Abiff? Do they not kindle in your heartthe

gamerevengewhichthoseFellow Craftsdeserved,andwasexecutedon them?

Thetrials you havegonethroughto leamthe historicalfactsof theancient

Bible; do theynot serveto makeanimpressiononyourheartand enableyou to

makeajustapplicationof thedeathofHiramAbiff, in comparingit with that of

Jamesde Molay? By the degreeof Nine Elected, when your heart was

disposedto revenge,you havebeenpreparedto theimplacablehatredthat you

haveswornto the Knights of Malta, on whom you oughtto revengethe death
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of Jamesde Molay—asa GrandElected,you have acquired,by your proved

discretionin SymbolicMasonry,the light whichleavesnothingmorefor you to

desire,thanyoursubmissionto the Degreeof theSublimePrincesof theRoyal

Secret,ourChief andGrandElectedof the Order,who has bestowedon you

this singularfavor.

This is, my Most Illustrious Brother, how, and by whom, Masonry is

derivedand hasbeentransmittedto us. You oughtto seewhat it is to enterto

our lawful rights, which leadsus to associatewith menwhom merit, bravery,

andgoodmannersgive titles to; which only birthrightsgrantto theancestorsof

theTemplars.Youarenowa Knight, and on a level with them—youhavethe

samehazardsto run,asmuchfrom the sideof envy aspersecution,which you

mayescapeby keepingcarefullyyourobligation,and secretingfrom the vulgar,

yourestateandwhat you are.

Havingattainedto this degreeof light, which you merit, andthe knowledge

we haveof your manners,we arepersuadedthat ourconfidencetowardsyou

will be sufficient to makeyou apprehend,how importantit is to you, not to be

thecauseof our repentingyour initiation. We know you too well to havethe

leastdoubtofyou. We therefore,do not hesitateto enlightenyou into the true

interestsof the order,andthat by your uniting yourself to us, with a sincere

submission,will acquirethat perfectionyourzealdeserves.

You arenow in therank of thosewho shall be electedto thegrand work.

When onceyournameis in the urn of yourelection,thedeliciousperfumesof

youractionswill bringyou to thetruehappinessyou desire,which I wish you..

Amen. Amen. Amen.

After this discourse the Grand Commander knocks one great blow on the

table, in order to call the four Knights to enter into the Chapter, who were out.

After which the Grand Commander finishes the reception, and gives the new
Knight the Sign, Token and Word. He arms him and decorates him with the

attributes, and communicates the name he must take in future, which is
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uncommon to all others, and is Knight Kadosh, or Knight of the White and Black
Eagle, instead of Knight Templar.

Jewel.—TheJewel is a red cross,as beforedescribed,but in the room of

that., now it is a blackspreadeagle,with two headssuspendedto a broadorder

of fiery, bloodycolor, worn from theleft shoulderto theright hip. The eagle,

asif going to fly, with a nakedswordin his claws.

§. Sign, Token & Words.

Sign.—TheSign is sitting, your right hand on the heart, the fingers

extended;thenlet thehandfall on yourright knee,fingersopen.

Token.—TheTokenis thesameasthe Nine Elected.

PassWords.—ThePassWord, NECUM orNIKATS, otherwiseMANCHEN.

Grand Words.—Theone saysMi CHAMoCHA BAELiM mm, mm, mm.
The Answer is BAGULKAL, PHARASKAL, then they embraceand both say

ADONAI.

The Brother who desires to be better acquainted with the foregoing

interesting history of the Knights Templars, may consult the following authors,

(v,zt)~
Villaneus’s History

History of all Orders, by Matha4 (in Pans).

History of Malta, by Vertot.

Essay on Paris, by St. Foix.

Then follows the doctrine of the Kadosh, now called Knights of the White and

Black Eagle, in manner of a
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§. Lecture.

Q. Are you aGrandElected?

A. I am,Thrice IllustriousKnight.

Q. Who receivedyou in this degree.

A. A worthyDeputyGrandInspector,by theconsentoftwo others.

Q. Whatwasdonewith you?

A. HecreatedmeaKnight

Q. How can I believeyou?

A. My name,which I bear,will convinceyou.

Q. Whatisyourname?

A. Kadosh,or Knight of theBlack Eagle.

Q. Wasany thingelsedoneto you?

A. The Deputy Inspectoradornedme with the habit, ribbon, andjewel of

the order.

Q. Wherehaveyou receivedtheprizeofyourelection?

A. I havereceivedit in averydeepgrotto,andin thesilenceof thenight.

Q. Whatdo youapply to?

A. I work with all my might and strengthto raise an edifice, worthy my

Brother.

Q. Whatprogresshaveyou made?

A. I haveconqueredtheknowledgeof themysteriousladder.

Q. Whatcomposesthat ladder?

A. Two supportersandsteps.

Q. Whatarethenamesofthetwo supporters?

A. 0 LEBUR EWEand 0LEB BARABAC.

Q. Whatdesignhavethesetwo supporters?

A. The first is the loveof God,andthesecondthe loveof ourneighbor.

Q. Whatarethesevenstepsof themysteriousladder?

A. Thevirtueswhich I mustpractice,conformableto my obligations.

Q. Namethemto me?
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A. 1St. — TSEDHALAD, practiceorworksof Mercy.

2~.— SCARLABAC, candorof ouractions.

3~. —MOTECK, sweetnessof character,which all Brethren must

follow.
4th....EMUNAH, truth in discourse.

5~.— HAMACK SCIATA, advancementto thepracticeofHeaven.

6th• —SABA~L, patiencein adversity.

7’~’. —CHoEMEL, BINAH, TABINA, prudence,which we ought to keep

in everysecretconfidedto us.

Q. Whatis yourordinaryPassWord?

A. MANCHEN, the nameof the GrandMaster, mostrenownedamongthe

solitaries,knownby thenameofKadosh,or WhiteandBlack Eagle.

Q. Whatsignifiesthatname?

A. Solitary orseparate.

Q. What wastheanswerof the solitaries,whenthey were askedto what

theypretended?

A. AVERECHA RECOLGIT ADONAI KLAMED TELLESATE SOPHY, which

signifies,“I blessat all timesandwill praisehim with my mouth.”

Q. Dotheyneversayanythingelse?

A. Yes, theysay, BEGAHERAD STIBIUM HEMUY, which is, I will assist

thepoor,andalwayssustainthem with all my might andpower.

Q. How comesthecrosssurmountedwith theeagleandsword?

A. Forme to rememberthatI mustemploy it in thefullnessof time, under

thebannerof theblackeagle,to supporttheorder.

Q. Wheredid you work?

A. In a placeof security,to re-establishsecretlythe edifice ruined by the

traitors.

Q. Whatsuccessdo you expectfrom it?

A. Thereignofvirtue, the accordof Brothers,andthe possessionsof our

forefathers,andeverlastinghappiness.

Q. Haveyou shedtears?
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A. Ihave.

Q. Haveyouworemourning?

A. Yes,andI still wearit.

Q. Why do you wearit?

A. Becausevirtueis disposed,andcrime will continueunpunishedas long

asvice reigns.andinnocencewill be oppressed.

Q. Who is it thatwill punishviceandrewardvirtue?

A. TheGreatArchitectof theUniversealone.

Q. How?

A. To favor ourdesignsand desires. N.B.—Here ever,’ Brother saysthree

times, “Godfavor ourdesign.”

Q. Have you any othernamethan Kadosh,or Knight of the White and

BlackEagle?

A. Yes,I havethatof ADAMA to teachme,that from themost low I must

go to themosthigh.

Q. Givemethesignof knowledgeagainstsurprise?

A. Here it is. He gives it in the following manner. He puts his tight hand on

the heart of a Brother, in the same manner as with the poniard in the degree of

Nine Elected, and then gives the token of the same degree. Then both strike on

right knee.
Q. How cameyou to canyyourhandextendedon yourHeart?

A. Thatmy trustis in God.

Q. How cameyou afterthatto extendyourhand?

A. To showto my Brother, that he is welcometo all in my power,andto

encouragehim to revenge.

Q. How cameyou to let yourhandfall on your right knee’?

A. To showwemustbendourkneesto adoreGod. Amen.

End of Lecture
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§. To Close.

Q. What’stheo’clock?

A. Thebreakofdaydemonstrates.

Q. If thebreakofday demonstrates,let usdepartfor revenge.

After which the Grand Commander puts his hand on his heart; then lets it fall

on his right knee, which is answered by all; then the Grand Commander embraces
each, and each other all around, when the Chapter is closed.
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~nigbt of ~t. ~in~Wciv

Blue Masters Lodge is opened, the Candidate, who has been
proposed, is then vouched and balloted for—after which the

Lodge is closed.

§. Form of the Lodge.

The Grand Master is styled “High Exalted.” He is seated in the east, at the

head of a table which is covered with green cloth. Over his head is suspended a
Blazing Star, with the letter G in the center of it. On his right is seated the Grand

Secreta,y and Grand Treasurer; on his left, the grand Orator and Grand Master o(

Ceremonies. The two Grand Wardens are seated in the West, and all the Knights

are seated round the table. This Lodge must be illuminated by seven large lights
two in the east, two in the west, one in the north, and one in the center of the

Table.
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§. To Open.

The Grand Master from the chair addresses the Brethren in the following

manner(vizt)—Most honorableKnights andBrethren,I haveresolvedto open

this, our high exaltedLodge, in the nameof the Almighty GrandArchitect of

theUniverse. Thatwemay propose,considerand undertakeonething for the

good of mankind in general, and this our honorableOrder in particular,

therefore,my dearBrethrenandexaltedScottishKnights,arm yourselveswith

four towardstheScottishChair,toenablethisourassembly,strictly to consider

with me every thing, that we may never resolve or undertakeanything for

whichwe shouldhavecauseto repent.Assistmein openingtheLodge.

Q. Whatis the duty of theGrandSeniorWardenin openingthe Scottish

Lodge?

The Senior Warden rises and—
A. To seethat this Grand Lodge is perfectly securedand that it may sc

remain.

Then the High Exalted orders the grand Senior Warden to do his duty in
every point, which he does by going Out and examining if all things is in perfect

security. When he returns he stands behind the chair, with his sword drawn in his
hand, and makes his report to the Grand Master. Then the Grand Master asks

the Junior Grand Warden (who rises and draws his sword)

Q. How manyis thenumberofourexaltedScottishLodge?

A. Four.

Q. How manymakesfourandthree?

A. Sevencomplete.

Q. What is thereasonthat Masonsareattachedto thenumberseven?

A. Because it is the most perfect number, as by it we make our

calculations.

Q. How doesthewind blow’?
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A. From thefour quartersof theglobe.

Then the Grand Master addresses himself to the Grand Secretary, who rises

and draws his sword.

Q. Is everything preparedand in readinessfor the openingof the Grand

ScottishLodge?

A. Yes, MostexaltedGrandMaster, every thing requisitefor this Grand

andSublimebusinessis in readiness.

Q. Whatweatheris it?

A. A mostglittering starlight sky.

Q. Whatis theclock?

A. It is high midnight.

Then the Grand Master says—MyGrandScottishMasters,exaltedKnights

andBrethren,I declarethis Lodgeto be openedand every Brotherwill conduct

himselfaccordingly.

Then the Grand Senior Warden says—Noble Knights and Brothers, let us
not forgetthedutyweoweto out Most exaltedGrandMaster.

The Knights all rise, drawing their swords and holding them in their left hands,

taking off their hats with their right hands, they salute the Grand Master (all at one

motion by taking it from the master of Ceremonies) by lowering the points of their

swords, bowing their heads very low. They then put on their hats, sheathe their

swords, and give the Common Scottish Sign, when each takes his seat.

I
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§. Reception.

The Grand Master of Ceremonies goes out and orders the Candidate to be

washed, his shoes taken off, and blindfolds him. He then gives four knocks on

the door, which is opened by the Junior Grand Warden, who at the entering of

the Candidate, throws a gold colored rope with four knots in it, round his neck.

N.B.—The knots must be tied in such a manner that with one pull they may

be easily loosened. And during the opening of the Lodge, the Candidate should

lay on the ground or floor.

After the Candidate has entered with the preceding ceremony, he is placed

between J and B.
Then the Most Exalted speaks as follows--

G.M.— My Brother,doyou desireto becomeaGrandScottishMaster?

Cand. — I domostcordially.

G.M.—I mustinform you that yourdesireis of a very high nature,areyou

perfectin thecommonBlue Master’sdegrees?

Cand. —Yes, I am.

G.M. —Thengive theSigns,Token andWordstheGrandSeniorWarden.

Cand. —(He gives them.)

G.M. —DearBrother,sinceyou haveprovedyourknowledgeanddutiesin

the Blue Master’sdegrees,to our satisfaction,I will now instruct you in the

mysteriesand dutiesof the ScottishMasters,providedyou haveconfidenceto

go throughthe same.

An Elder ScottishMasteris ahigh PriestlyOrder,my Brother, and highly

differentfrom the Blue Master. A Masterof thethreelower degrees,wherein

until nowyou wasonly taughtto veneratethe Godhead,underthe nameof the

MostGreat,Most Wise andAlmighty Architectof the Universe—Butan Elder

ScottishMastermust pay a moredeepand feeling venerationto theAlmighty

God. Thatduevenerationwearetaughtby theteacheranddeclarerofourHoly

Order,when he says,“The trueworshiperswill worship him in spirit and in

truth.” Fartherhe says,“And they shall be unto memy people,and I will be
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untothemtheirGod.” Thefirst venerationis commonto all men and Brethren,

asdirectedby commonsense,but thelatter belongsto thosewho dedicatetheir

heartsfor thedwelling of the MostHigh andMerciful God,the GrandArchitect

of the Unlverse. Will you, my Brother,adhereto your former loosemodeof

worship,or, areyou resolvedto beginyourvenerationin Spirit andTruth?and

henceforwardto be instructed and directed in the system, practicedby the

GrandScottishMasters?

Cand. —Yes I will, mostcordially.

G.M.—Haveyou, during thetime you werein the Blue Master’s degrees,

duly andfaithfully observedthefollowing articles?—

lSt.~Haveyou paidduevenerationto theMost Wise and Mighty Architect

of heaveandEarth?

Cand. —Yes,I alwayshave.

2fldW.~Haveyou improvedyourselfby flying from vice and practicing

virtue?

Cand. —Yes, I have.

G.M.—Did you study the industriouslaborsand the useful preceptsof the

wise?

Cand. —I did mostcarefully.

G.M. — Did you alwayslive peaceablyamongtheMasters,anddid you ar all

timesdefendtheirright fromtherebelliouscraft?

Cand.—I did to the utmostof my power.

G.M.— Well, my dear Brother, I am happyto find you worthy of being

receivedamongtheElderMasters,but I mustfirst ask,haveyou resolutionand

fortitudeenoughto go throughtheholy workof the Masters? For this work is

moreexalted,and greatly differs from the works,you havehitherto beenused

to. you haveonly usedthe Squareand Compassfor mathematicalgeometry,

and for drafts for architects,but in the Scottish Masonry, the Squareand

Compassis differently employed, you haveonly usedit on single andoutward

buildings,and madebut an imperfectdraft of the world. But by the Scottish

work,you will bringforth themostshiningandbrilliant materials,sufficientfor
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draftingtheworld,complete. Will you most sacredlyand solemnlyswearand

promise to keep the mysteriesof the Scottish Masonry, which will be

communicatedto you, in everlastingsilence,not directly or indirectly disclose

orcommunicatethem,orany patthereofto theBrethrenoftheBlue Order,orto

anyin theworldwho is notentitledto it?

Cand.—I do mostwillingly consentto all theprecedinginjunctions,and do

most solemnlypromiseto observethem.

Then the Grand Master orders the Junior Warden to lead the Candidate out

of the Porch into the Outer Coufl of the Temple, from thence into the Sanctuary

and then into the Sanctum Sanctorum, and from thence to conduct him to the
three Go/den Basins.

The Junior Warden leadshim four times round the Lodge, and as often as
the Candidate comes before the altar, the Grand Master from the chair gives the

four Scottish knocks, and gives the Common Sign, which is repeated by the

Brethren.
Then the Grand Master says— 0! how greatand glorious is thepresenceof

theAlmighty God,who gloriouslyshinesfrom betweentheCherubims’

After the second four knocks, he says— We adore the great and Mighty

Jehovah,who existsfrom eternity; glorified be his greatand mighty namefor

everandever.

At the third four knocks, he says— How adorableand astonishingare the

raysofthat gloriousLight, which sendsforth its brightandbrilliant beamsfrom

theHoly Ark of Alliance andCovenant

At the fourth and four last knocks, he says—Let us, with the deepest

venerationandduty adorethefountainof that glorious spirit which is the Most

Merciful andBeneficentRulerof theUniverseandall thecreaturesit contains.

After this the Candidate is led to the altar where he kneels on both knees and

takes the following
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§. Obligation.

I — — of my own free will andaccord,do most solemnlyswear,in this

mostsacredandHoly Templein thepresenceof themostbrilliant andglorious

rays,infusedby theMost Puissant,MostTerrible,and Most merciful Almighty

God and GrandArchitect of the Universe,and beforethis right Worshipful

exaltedChapterassembledof GrandScottishMasters,and valiant Knights of

St. Andrew,thatI will alwayshail, for everconcealand neverwill reveal,any

partor partsof the mysteriesof the ScottishMasonry which I am to receive

now,orshallbe instructedthereinany time hereafter,to anyof the Brethrenof

theBlue order of St. John’s Lodge, and still less to any profane,or to any

personin the world beside. I do furthermoreswearthat I neverwill give this

degreeand order of Scottish Masterand it mysteriesto a Brother singly by

myself, unlessduly andproperlyauthorizedso to do, and thepersonto whom

the sameshall be given must be duly qualifiedfor it, by having regularly and

lawfully passedthroughall theprecedingdegreesof SublimeMasonry,and at

leasthavingserved,regularly, asMaster in theChair, in a regularconstituted

LodgeoftheorderofSt. Johns. All this I sincerelyandsolemnlypromisewith

a steadyresolutionto keep,andin failure thereof,I invoke,that all thecauses

may be fastenedon my soul that I may be an everlastingexampleof a cursed

wretch to all mankind, in future ages. I promise to redoublemy zeal a~d

friendshiptowardsmy Brethren,moreparticularlytowardsmy BrotherScottish

Masters. ThatI will heartily and sincerely love them, that I will assistthem

with my Council, supportthem with my power,evenif it should be attended

with a probabilityof thelossof my property,honoror life, asfar aslays in my

power, and consistentwith my own and families preservation. So God

maintainmein Equity andJustice,to perseverein the samewith steadfastness.

Amen. Amen. Amen.

After taking the obligation, the Candidate is camed back to the west, and is

placed between the two Grand Wardens, when the High Exalted Grand Master

addresses him as follows—

I
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G.M—MydearBrother, do you desireto seethe GreatandGlorious light

oftheTemple?

Cand.—Yes,I ammostdesirous.

Upon which, the Junior Warden unfolds the bandage from flis eyes, when he

beholds the glory of Solomon’s Temple, particularly the rays of the blazing star,
which is suspended over the head of the Grand Master.

G.M. —Do you see, my dear Brother, the Glorious Light, which so

brilliantly shinesfrom betweentheCherubimsof theArk oftheMercy Seat’?

Cand.—Iseewith joy themostgloriouslight.

Upon which the Grand Master advances to the Candidate, with his sword
drawn in his hand. The Brethren also draw theirs.

The Grand Master then says— My Brother, this [pointinghis sword at him]

andall theswordsof theScottishKnights shalldepriveyou of your life, in any

partof theGlobe,shouldyou be sounconscionablea wretch,asto discloseor

discoverthe leastof themysteriesof the order of ScottishKnights, but I can

assureyou, as long as you continue constantand true to your promise and

obligations,that all thevaliant Knights. will protectyou, and saveyou from

impendingdangers,evenattherisk of theirhonor,propertyandlives.

I give you joy in this exaltedstation, and the honorabledegreeyou have

arrivedat. May the greatJehovahassist you to perseverein the solemnand

sacredengagementsinto which you haveentered,that you maybe able to fulfill

themin everypoint.

After which, the new Brother is taught to make the four Scottish steps, vilt,

from west to south, from thence to east, and then to north, and from thence to

west again, which is afterwards fully explained in the draft.
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The Grand Master of Ceremonies gives him the following Signs, Token and

Words—

§. Signs, Token & Words.
JSt Sign.—Thisis called the Common Scottish Sign, and is made by

carryingtheright handhalf clinched,to your left thigh,asif going to draw a

sword or dagger,thendraw up yourhandto your throat,as if you would rip

openyourbelly.

2”~ Sign.—IscalledtheGrandScottishSign. bringyourhandsacrossyour

foreheadin the form of a St. Andrew’s cross,the right hand uppermost,the

fingers extendedand forming a square with your thumbs, then bring them

underyourchin, at thesametime clinching your fingers, which representsa

death’sheadandcrossbones.

Token.—Put your right hand to the other’s neck, the left hand to each

othersarmpit, anddoasif you would raiseeachother.

PassWord.— GABAON, signifying ariveror spring.

SacredWord.—JEHOVAH, the Grand and Ineffable name of the Grand

Architectof theUniverse.

A Knight of St. Andrew, to make himself known to another, takes his sword or
dagger, in his left hand, in such a manner, as if he was going to give a back

strike, crossing at the same time his right hand over it, in form of a St. Andrew’s

cross, the fingers clinched, holding it upwards, as if he was holding a working tool.

The first part of the Grand Scottish Sign alludes to the Priests in the temple,

who always put their hands to their foreheads, their fingers and thumbs extended

as is to keep off the rays, whenever they gave the Benediction. This ceremony is

still used in the Synagogue.

Then the Grand Master invests him with the Apron, and at the same time

explains to him the mystery and meaning of the green color, viz!, that a Scottish

Master in all his works and undertakings must put his trust in Almighty God, that

only from him success can be hoped. He arms him with a naked sword, which he
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puts into his left hand, and a trowel in his nght, in such a position, that they form

a St. Andrews cross, holding the sword, as if he was going to give a back stroke

or thrust—signiiying by that signs that the Knight of St. Andrew having carried on
the war against the Saracens, with their swords in their hands, they at the same

time forwarded and protected the workmen, having the working tools in one hand,

and the sword in the other.

The Grand Master then girths the sword to his side, and he is placed between

the two Grand Wardens while the Grand master gives him the explanation of the

draft before him—

It is well knownto you, my dearBrother,thatthePorchwith its Courts.the

SanctuaryandSanctumSanctorum,wasopento theHigh Priest,who officiated

in Solomon’stemple,andsinceyou are now admitteda GrandScottishMaster

andareofcoursein thehighestorders,you havefreeaccessinto thePorch,Out

Courtsand Sanctuary,andeveninto theSanctumSanctorum,asa Secretplace

for yourworks. You seealsothe wholebeforeyour eyes. Considerthenthe

consecratedOut Court and the two pillars, but they are now shortenedand

broken. The signification thereofyou shall know. Now beholdthe sanctuary

andthe SanctumSanctorumof Solomon’sTemple, in which wasplaced the

Ark ofAllianceandCovenant,whereinwerethe two tables,containingtheTen

Commandments,and the Rod of Aaron, which had blossomed,laid on the

outsidebeforeit. On eachside of theArk of Alliance (which was the Mercy

Seat)stood a Cherubim, with their wings extendingover iL Betweenthese

CherubimstheGodheaddiscoveredhimself to the High priest in a streamof

fire, undera thick cloud,anddeliveredhis oraclesfrom thence.

TheArk you seepaintedbeforeyou servesa Knight of SL Andrew, as an

emblemto adore the Invisible and Eternal Jehovah,and at the same time

signifiesthat a Knight of St. Andrew should havethe Law of the Eternal God

alwaysdeeplyimpressedin his heart,andneverto contemplate,undertake,or

do anythingcontraryto thoselawsandprecepts.
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You must now, my dearBrother, asa GrandScottishMaster, under the

GreatandHoly nameof Jehovah,adoretheGodheadin sincerityandtruth, and

suchadorationand spiritual venerationmustsurpassthe commonadorationof

Adonal. The BrazingSeaand Flaming Star areemblemsyou meet here,but

were not found in the Temple—butthey are hieroglyphic emblemsof the

ScottishWorks. The sevendotsyou seehere,doesnot signify the sevenfold

arrangementsof ourorder,asit doesin the lowerdegreesof the Blue Orderof

St. John—butthey signify, physically, the sevendifferent metals,and when

you see the sevenplanets,besidesother star marked, it signifies the other

mineral matters,aswell asthesevenplanets.From this you mayconclude,that

thesecretknowledgeof the GrandScottishMasterpoints to the mixing and

changingof thedifferentmaterials,andto enableyou to understandthesubject,

you must be informed that, every thing in this world, is formed from three

substances,which are intimately and substantiallymixed together, and from

which is derivedthefourelements.

The threesubstantialelementsare Salt, Sulfur and

Spirit. The first causesfirmness, the second the softness,and the third

mixture, thespiritual and vaporousparticles. From the remarksof the three

mixturesis to be understood,thethreeGolden Basins. In the first is engraved

M, in thesecondG, andin thethird, nothing.

Theseinitial letters,in thetwo first Basinssignify in the Hebrewlanguage,

the M for MELACI-I whichsignifiesSalt,and G for GOPHRITH,which signifies

sulfur; for thevaporousspirit, thereis no letter to expressit—thereforethereis

no letterin thethird Basin.

ThesethreeBasins,werefound,in thetimeof theCrusadesor Holy Wars,

by four ElderMastersfrom Scotland,in the ruins of the Temple, in a square

hollow cornerstone,andin memoryof thosefourElderMastersfrom Scotland,

all theElderMastersarecalledScottishMastersto this day.

The aforesaidthree substantialmatters,by which you can facilitate the

changingof metals,must be done, through the five points or rules of the

ScottishMastership. Thefirst Masterpoint showsus the BrazenSea,wherein
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must be someseawater. Outof this water,theScottishMastersextractthe first

matter which is Salt ~&, which must afterwards undergo a sevenfold

preparation. This sevenfoldpreparation,by which we must understandthe

sevenstepsof Solomon’sTemple,andtheBrazenSea,thefirst point or rule of

the ScottishMaster,asan emblem. The secondsubstantialmatter,namelythe

must be out of the purestgold, to which must be added,some purified

andmixed accordingto Art. This mixture mustbeput in a vessel in the

shapeof a ship, in which it mustremain, like the Ark of Noah. 150 days,and

thenbe broughtinto thefirst degreeof dampheat,that it may not rot. This is

the secondpoint or rule of the Scottish Masters,thereforeyou must for the

secondtime set your foot on the Ark of Noah. The third work consistsin

addingto the abovematerials,the etherealspirit throughthe motherwater of

-& aswell asthe itself, whichmustbe daily added. The utmostcare

mustbe takennot to add too much,or you will destroyits tenacity,nor too

little, oryou will preventit. This third point or rule of the ScottishMasters,is

emblematicalof the building of the Tower of babel where confusion and

destruction reigned from the improper and injudicious admixture of the

materials,thereforemy Brother, you mustfor the third time, put your foot on

this Tower, asthis is thethird point and work of the ScottishMasters. Now

follows a fourth work, which is representedby this Cubical Stone,which is

equallysquareandfits on all sides. As soonasthe work is completedby the

addition of the foregoing materials,it must be placed in the degreeof fire,

wherein it must received that degreeof strength, which may be judged

necessary.Thereforeyou must, my Brother,for the fourth time put your foot

thereon.Thenfollows thefifth and lastwork, which is discoveredto us by the

Flaming Star. After thework is broughtto aproportionalsubstance,it mustbe

placedin the fourth andstrongestdegreeof heat,whereinit mustremainthree

times twenty-sevenhours, until it is red hot, by which meansit becomesa

bright and shining Tincture, and becomesfit, to changethe lighter metals.

SincetheFlamingStarshowsusthefifth and lastpoint of theScottishMaster,
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so you must,my Brother, for the fifth and last time, put your foot on it, by

which youcompletethefour ScottishMasterssteps.

Thesefive differentinstallmentsyou haveperformedonly in ceremony,but

you shouldalsogo throughthesefive masterpoints and rules,practically—and

with one part, one thousandpartsexchangedand ennoblethem. Soyou may

truly say,thatyouareathousandyearsold, which we can asyet, no otherwise

communicateto you themby ceremony.

This greatand noble Art, hasin the time of Solomon,and afterwardsuntil

the time of the Crusades,remained among the Brotherhood, and more

particularly reignedin Jerusalem.After ourenlightenedand most respectable

Grand Master Hiram Abiff was murdered,by three vicious and villainous

Fellow Crafts, the Art was entirely forgotten. This unhappy event is

representedby the two overthrownand brokenpillars of which the postureof

the basesand the columns is still erect, but part of the columns, capitals,

chapitersand architravearestill missing, which gives us to understand,that,

not only thefoundationof the Divine Art, is already laid, but they havealso

beenraisedto a considerableheight. but thetruemeasureand properheight is

still wanting. From all this, my Brother, you should draw the following

observations.WhateverArt orworkyourinclination leadsyou to, if you want

to be anexpertScottishworking Master,you must be attentive to study, true

physical knowledge,learnthe principlesand practiceof chemistry, that you

may be moreexpert and handy, in the useof the Squareand the Compass.

which you likewise seein the draft, and lastly you will perceivea sorrowful

emblemof thetragicalhistory of ourrespectableGrandMasterHiram Abiff at

yourentrance.The rope round yourneck,which you wore for the honorand

the immortal memoryof our enlightenedand noble GrandMaster, but I will

soonrecompenseandrewardyou, by decoratingyourneckwith a morebrilliant

Jewel. You mustfurtherobserve,thegraveofour respectableGrandMasteris

in the Holy and Consecratedpartof theTempleand in the secretpartsof the

ScottishMaster,Knights of St. Andrew. Lastly, I must inform you that the

ScottishMasters,in consequenceof thegreatzealandvalorwhich theyshowed

I
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duringtheCrusades,wereassociatedwith theScottishKnights of St. Andrew.

They were honoredwith the Thistle, and were createdKnights of this most

honorableand ancient order of Knighthood, with all its formalities, which

honorof KnighthoodI shallinvestyou with, asa rewardfor yourvalor, virtue,

fervorandconstancy.

The newly initiated Brother kneels down on a perfect square D. The

Grand Master draws his sword, in form of a St. Andrews cross over his back and

says as follows—

N.B.—Dunng the ceremony two naked swords in the form of a St. Andrew’s

cross are held on his back.

§. Form of Knighting.

1St.~~Icreateyou Knight oftheHoly Orderof thegreatJehovah.

2ndIY.~I createyou a Knight by the title of Sir —— in the nameof our

nobleGrandMaster— —.

3rdIY....4 create you a Knight of the honorableand noble Order of St.

Andrew.
4111IY...I createyou a Knight in the nameof GrandWorshipful Scottish

Elder Lodge,and in the nameof the whole Order of Knighthood, over the

surfaceof thetwo Hemispheres.

N.B.—At every Knighthood he confers on him, the Grand Master strikes him
with his sword on his forehead, in the form of a St. Andrew’s Cross, and all the

Brethren stand round him with their swords drawn.

The Grand Master raises him, and kisses him four times, after which he

invests him with the Order and Jewel, and says—

I decorateyou, my dearBrother,with theorderof HopeandPerfection.
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Then follows the consecration. The Grand Master puts both his hands on the

new created Knight’s head and says--

The Lord blesstheeandkeepthee.

TheLord makehis faceto shineupontheeandbe graciousuntothee.

TheLord lift up his countenanceupontheeandgive theepeace.Amen.

N.B.—This benediction must be made in a solemn tone of voice, such is used

in Synagogues on festivals by the Cohen or Priest descendants of Aaron.
After which the new initiated Brother makes himself known to all the Knights

by giving them the Signs, Token and Words.

The Grand Orator then delivers the following

§. Oration.

To us,my Brethren,asGrandScottishMasters,the whole Templeis open,

and by our exertionsthewhole work thereforeis completed. By this you see

thegreatpre-eminencewe haveto the Mastersof the Blue orderof St. John’s

lodge,to theSanctuaryorMiddle partof theTemple.Thethreedivisionsof the

Temple which you see here, vizt., the Out Court, the Sanctuary,and the

SanctumSanctorum,signifies the threeprinciplesof our Holy Order, which

directsto theknowledgeof Morality, and teachesthe practiceof thosevirtues

which shouldbe pursuedby mankind. Thereforethesevenstepswhich leadup

to theOuterCourtof the temple,is theemblemof thesevenfoldlight, wearein

needof, beforewe canarriveattheheightofknowledge. Next to this wecome

to theMosaicpavementwhich putsusin mind, that mankindarein their nature

unpolishedand imperfectand taketo themselvesso many different figures, as

theirdisappointments,sorrow,anddrive themfrom placeto place.

Over two pillars J and B, which signify strengthand establishment,our

shortenedand disfigured,becausethey havelost theircapitalsby the deathof

ourmostrespectableGrandMasterHiramAbiff.
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The table which is divided by three lines in the length, to learn and

understandthesignificationthereof,we mustbeginat the right, wherewe find

theTowerof Babel. It is well knownto us that it was a foolish undertakingby

men, who were ridiculously feaiful of the Almighty God. This servesto

remind us, that we should never feel ourselveswith too high and exalted

notionsof ourown consequencebut that wemust, in all ourundertakingsand

works, usethe greatestforesightand consideration,at thesametime, the very

carefulandcircumspectthat wedo notactagainstthewill and Holy Ordinances

of theGreatand Mighty Jehovah.that we may not, like inconsideratepeople,

meetin ourworks,ourdestructionandourgraves.

Thebeautyof ourOrdersufferedalsoa severeshockby thetragical endof

our respectableGrand master,Hiram Abiff, which is constantlyremembered

andlamentedby everytrueBrother,who humbly pray to theGreatandMighty

Jehovahto reestablishtheorderin honorandsafety.

Let usnow turnto theleft, whereyouperceivetheshortenedpillar B which

leadsus to the Ark of Noah. This signifies the wonderful escape,and the

establishmentof ourOrder,undera thousanddangersanddifficulties, which is

not unlike the memorableadventures,dangersand sufferings,of our Holy

forefathers.

The Cubic Stone,signifiesthe perfectionof our Order,asthe Cube is the

mostregularbody,whosesidesareequal. So is the structureof our Order,if

you considerits regularity,unanimityandits sacredconnections,which are like

theregularityandperfectionof theCube.

Fatherwe see in the draft of the Temple, the most noble and elegant

structurethat we ever was raised, which the Almighty God, had himself

ordered, and honored it in the most particular manner, with his glorious

presenceasa testimonyof his favors,of which we havethe representationin

ourassemblies.

TheSunsignifiestheform andglory oftheTemple,the famewhereof,was

spreadthroughall nations.
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The Pillar Il, which signifiesthe establishmentof our Order, has likewise

suffered very much, but it is yet very large and still makesa very splendid

appearance,it stands under the sun in a direct line, the most notable and

completeoftheheavenlybodies.Observethemiddle road,the stepsof which,

leadis overtheMosaicpavementbetweentheB, strength;andJ, establishment,

of theorderto the BrazenSea,wherewe mustpurify ourselves,and washoff

all pollutions.

The Flaming Star is the emblemof the Holy and Glorious SHECHINAL

beforewedareapproachtheseatofthe mostexaltedwisdom.

The Ark of Alliance, wherein the tables of the laws were formerly

deposited,serveto remind us,that ourheart,arenow the depositorythereof,

and wherethelawsmustbe foreverengraved.

This holy wisdomremainedamongthe Brethrenof the Order,evenin the

mostsorrowful periods. This we remarkon the middle road, where, not the

leasttrack,diminutionordarknessorany remembranceof thosesorrowsare to

be seen.

God loved theorder and protectedthem openly,at the time, whenevery

thing conspiredto its destruction—hesufferedit to fall, that he might raise it

with greaterglory.
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§. Lecture.

Q. Are you a GrandScottishMaster?

A. I am,thewholeworshipful Brotherhoodacknowledgeme assuch,and

I amperfectlyacquaintedwith the lettersM andG.

Q. Wherewasyou receivedaScottishMaster?

A. In theSanctumSanctorumundertheCassia.

Q. How did you comethere’?

A. Throughthe Porch,Out Court and Sanctuary.

Q. After you wasreceivedandbroughtto light whatdid yousee?

A. A BrazenSea.

Q. Of whatusewas thatBrazenSea?

A. Thatthe ScottishMastermay washandpurify themselves,in the same

mannerasthepriestsandLevites.who wereobliged to washthemselvesbefore

theycouldentertheTemple.

Q. Whatdid you seemore?

A. Threegoldenbasins,in the first was the letter M, in the secondthe

letterG, andin thethird therewasnot letter. Thesethreebasinswerefound by

the ScottishElder Masters in the ruins of the Temple, in the time of the

Crusades.

Q. Did you seenothingelse?

A. Yes,I sawtheArk ofAlliance, whereinwas depositedthe tablesof the

Laws.

Q. Whatdoth all this signify?

A. ThattheScottishMastersmustkeepthelawsof Godin theirhearts,that

theymayhaveaCovenantwith God.

Q. Haveyou seenanythingelse?

A. I haveseentheFlamingStar.

Q. Whatsignifiestheflaming Star?

A. The holy presenceof Almighty God.

Q. WhatBrethrenhaveyou seenin thetemple?
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A. TheApprenticeand Fellow Craft in theOut Court. The Mastersin the

SanctuaryandtheElderMastersin theSanctumSanctorum.

Q. Is thatall you haveseenthere?

A. No, I haveseenotherthings, whichI andall theGrandScottishMasters

keepin ourhearts.

Q. How old areyou?

A. A thousandyears.

Q. How manypillarshasaScottishLodge?

A. Four,two brokenandshortened,andtwo which areoversetand thrown

down.

Q. Whatdo theysignify?

A. ThattheTemplelays in ruins.

Q. What’s theclock?

A. Itis breakofday.
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§. To Close

The Grand Master to the Senior Warden—Most honorable Knight and

Brother,aswearegoing to leaveofffor thepresent,this ourholy work, which

wecanyon throughtheassistanceof Almighty God,theGrandArchitectof the

Universe,andareresolvedto closethis GrandScottishLodge, I mustaskyou

if ourholy laborswerecarriedon in sucha mannerasto procureusat all times,

praiseandhonor?

S.w—High exaltedGrandMaster and honorableKnight of St. Andrew,

this right worshipful assembledLodgeof valiantKnights and Brethren,do in

honor, most submissivelythank you for your high and commendablezeal,

work and foresight,which you haveso handsomelyshownand taught to this

holy assembly. Your native greatnessof soul, comprehensivemind and

Brotherlylove,hasfilled our heartswith the greatestveneration,which makes

usfor everboundto you in tiesof gratitude. We now,morethan ever,find the

truth of yourobservationsby your practices.We desiremoreover,mostexalted

Knight andGrandMaster,that you may neverleaveoff assistingus with your

goodcouncilsandexamplesandprovide for ourfuture works, that we may be

enabledreadily to transmitto oursuccessors,thetrue foundationof our labors,

andthepracticeofourworks thatwemayrejoice.

The Junior Grand Warden speaks— The wonderful secrets,the Scottish

Knights and Brothershavediscovered,in clearingthe ruins of the Templeat

Jerusalem,makesit highly necessaryfor us to discoverthetrueusethereof,and

that wemayalwaysmakea happyusethereof. TheKnightsandMastersof this

exaltedScottishLodge,requestthemost exaltedGrandMaster,that our labors

andassiduitymaybe assistedwith his greatwisdomandforesight,that we may

makefurtherbeneficialdiscoveries,andthroughwisdom, strengthand beauty,

neverfail in ourhappyundertakingof hallowedMasonry.

The Knight Grand Secretary speaks— Wemostheartily thankourmosthigh

exaltedGrandMasterfor holdingthis Lodge. We are all unanimouslyresolved
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to regulateourselves,agreeableto his will. But now, my Brethren,we must

rememberourduty towardsourhigh exaltedGrandMaster,by 4 times4 with

all Knighdy honors, due to his exalted station. My Brethren and exalted

Knights,assistmetherein.

All the Knights rise up and clapping with their hands 4 times 4, they then take

off their hats with their left hands, and draw their swords with their right, raising

them up before their foreheads, and after holding them up a short time in that
position, they lower the points to the ground (in tempo), in one motion taking their

time from the Grand Master of Ceremonies, they then make a low bow, and
remain standing.

The Grand Master then draws his sword and returns the compliment, and

then speaks as follows—

MedearBrethrenand exaltedKnights, I amhappyto find that you arenot

deficientin your duty, it ~snot to me thosehonoraredue, it is to the Mighty

GrandArchitectof the Universe,whosepreceptsand holy laws wepracticein

our holy assemblies;to HIM alone,all homageis due. Let the fear of his

mighty namealwaysbe beforeyoureyes,his laws engravedon your hearts,

and endeavorasmuchaspossibleto imitate his goodness. Be forgiving and

merciful to yourenemies,benevolentand bountiful to yourfriendsandfellow

creatures,do to every one, as you would be done by, by which you will

propagatehis Holy name. Blessedbe his greatand mighty name,for everand

ever. Amen.

Retire my Brethrenin peaceand friendshipand practicethosevirtuesym

areheretaught. ThisLodgeis closed.

The Brethren then put on their hats, sheath their swords and applaLMi by 4

times 4, and give the common Scottish Sign.
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Apron.—The Apron is white lined with green. On the flap must be

embroideredorpainteda deathheadandcrossbonesoveraCubicStone,andin

themiddleoftheApron,a blazingStar,with theletter G in themiddle thereof.

Order.—TheOrder is a broad greenwateredribbon, worn from the left

shoulderto theright hip, to which is suspendedthe

Jewel.—whichis, a St. Andrews Cross of gold or silver gilt, and

enameled,thethistlebetweenthepoints.

§. Other Signs, &c., of this Degree.

When this degree is given by the Germans, the Candidate is styled GABAON,

(which, to us, is a Pass Word) and comes for the rebuilding the Temple, as did

Zerubbabet He must discover the Sacred Word on a golden plate, as in the

Royal Arch, &c., not the golden basins, &c., &c.

Sign.—Thesignis madeby raisingtherighthandin theform ofa squareto

the forehead,above the eyes,the thumbnearthe right ear (as in the Royal

Arch.)

Token.—TheTokenis given in two parts. First placethe left handon the

sword,to signify that the labor has beenaccomplished,then grip the other’s

right hand.

Word.—The Word is JEHOVAH.

Wordofa ScottishMaster.—IsNOTUMA.

TheKnocksarefour—Twoquick & two slow.
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GRAND SCOTCHOFST. ANDREWOFSCOTLAND,

orPATRIARCH OFTHE CRUSADES,KNIGHT OFTHE SUN

& GRANDMASTER OFLIGHT (1806)

Form oftheLodge.—TheLodge is paintedin red,and supportedby white

columns. The seatsof the Masterand two Wardensare red, trimmed in gold,

thoseof theKnightsareblue.

At eachendof theLodgeis a St. Andrew’sCross—infront ofeacharefour

lights, in a row, makingsixteenin all. The Lodge is illumined by eighty-one

lights, nine by nine.

Hour of opening.—Noon.

Hour of closing.—Thebeginningof night.

Titles.—The Lodgeis styled “Grand Lodge,” the Master, “Patriarch” and

theScottish,“RespectableMasters.”

Clothing.—A red robe.

Order.—The orderis crimson,with a rose,of greenand red, at the point

whereofhangsthe

Jewel.—A compassseton threetriangles,eachwithin theother. Below the

Jewel is a reversedsquare,with apomardin the angle.

The Jewelof St. Andrew’s Cross is surmountedby a crown, and in the

centerof thecrossis apineappleor a J, within a triangle,within a ring. From

this ring hangsa key betweenthe two branchesof the cross,and in the four

endsof thecrossaretheinitials of thefour sacredwords,B ~

Steps.—Make aJerusalemcrossby the three stepsof an Apprentice, the

threestepsof a FellowCraft, andthethreestepsof aMaster.

Knocks.—Nine, by 2, 3 and4.

Age.—The cubeof nine,oreighty-one.
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SIGNS,TOKENS. &c.

(whichwereformerlythoseofGrandMasterofall Lodges)

First Sign.—Ofearth. Draw the backof the four fingersof theright hand

acrosstheforehead,inclining theheadalittle.

First Token.—Mutuallyandin succession,takethe first, secondand third

joints of a Brother’sforefingerofhis right hand, eachspelling, by alterationof

letters,theword BOAz.

SecondSign.—Qfwater. Placetherighthandupon the heart,then,extend

it ashigh asthebreast,letting it fall to theright side,asif saluting.

SecondToken.—Mutually and in succession,take the first, secondand

third joints of a Brother’s middle finger of his right hand, eachspelling; by

alterationof letters,thewordJACHIN.

Third Sign.—Of surpriseandterror. Turn the headto theleft, towardsthe

earth,andraisethehands,clasped,a little to theright.

Fourth Sign.—Of fire. Interlacethefingers. and cover the eyeswith the

palmsoutward.

Answer,or Sign ofAir.—Extendtheright armashigh astheshoulder.

Third Token.—Taketheforefingerof the Brother’s right handby the first

joint, thefirst sayingMAN, theother,HA, andthefirst, BON.

Fifth Sign.—Ofadmiration. Raisetheeyesto heaven,and the handsin the

air, with the left arm a little lower than the right. as when a priest says,

“Dominus vobiscum”.—theheelof theleft foot beingraisedalittle, theleft knee

forming a squarewith theright.

Sixth Sign.—OftheSun. Placethethumbof the right handover theright

eye,extendtheforefinger,forminga square,asif viewing a distant object, and

say,I MEASURETHE SUN.

SeventhSign.—Common Sign. Cross the two hands upward on the

breast,forming a St. Andrew’s cross.
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GeneralToken.—Taketheknuckleof the Brother’sforefingerof his right

hand,the first saying,NE, the other,KA. Thentakethe knuckleof his little

finger, thefirst saying,MAN, theothergiving in full, theword, NEKAMAH.

SacredWord.—isNEKAMAN.

PassWords.—ARDAREL,angelof Fire.

CHASMARAN, angelof Air.

TALL[rJD, angelof Water.

PHURLAC, angelof Earth.
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he assembly of Princes is termed a “Consistory.”

Officers.—The first officer represents Frederick II king of

Prussia—he is styled Sovereign of Sovereigns,” Grand Prince,”

“Illustrious Commander in Chie1~” The two next officers are styled

“Lieutenant Commanders.” The fourth officer is the M,n,ster of State,” who acts
as the orator. The fifth officer is the “Grand Chancellor,” then the “Grand

Secretary” the “Grand Treasurer,” the “Grand Captain of the Guards,” a
“Standard Bearer,” a “Grand Master Architect,” and two “Tylers.”

Place of Meeting.—This is to be a building at least two stories in height,

situated on elevated ground, in the open country Three apartments on the

second floor are necessary in this degree. In the first of these the guards are

stationed. The second is used as a preparation room. The third is occupied by

the members of the Consistory. This last apartment is hung with black sprinkled

with tears, death’s heads, cross bones, and skeletons. The throne is in the east,
elevated by seven steps. On the throne is the chair of state, lined with black

satin, flamed with red. Before the chair is a table covered with black satin,

strewed with tears. On this cloth, in front, is a death’s head and cross bones—
over the death’s head, is the letter J, and under the cross bones is the letter M.

On the table is placed a naked sword, a buckler, a scepter, a balance, and a

book containing the statutes of the order. In the west is placed another table
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covered with crimson, bordered with black, and strewed with tears—on the front of
this cloth are the letters N..K :.—M ..K .•. in gold.

§. Dress and Stations of Officers.

The Sovereign of Sovereigns is dressed in royal robes, and seated in the

chair of state.

The Lieutenant Commanders dressed like the modem princes of Europe, and

seated at the table in the west; their swords are crossed on the table.

The Minister of State is placed at the Sovereign’s ngtit hand.
The Grand Chancellor stands on the left hand of the Sovereign.

Next to the Minister of State is placed the Grand Secretary.
Next to the Grand Chancellor is placed the Grand Treasurer.

Below the last named officers are placed on one side the Standard Bearer,

the Grand Master Architect, and the Captain of the Guards.

Below these officers are placed six members dressed in red, without aprons,

wearing the jewel of the order, suspended on the breast by a black ribbon.

§. Collar of the Order, & Jewel.

The collar is black, and edged with silver. On its point is embroidered in red a

Teutonic cross. In the middle of the cross is a double headed-eagle in silver.

The collar is lined with scarlet, on which is embroidered a black Teutonic cross.

Around the waist is girded a black sash, embroidered with silver. The cross is

embroidered on that part of the girdle which is in front.

Jewel—The jewel is a golden Teutonic cross.

§. Qualifications of Candidate.

The Candidate who receives this degree must be faithfully examined in that of

Kadosh, previous to admission. The Master of Ceremonies will acquaint him with

the Pass Word—which he is to give to the Lieutenant Commander. The Master of

Ceremonies will then lead him to the Sovereign of Sovereigns.
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§. Opening and closing.

The Sovereign of Sovereigns say— SALIX.

The Lieutenants reply—NON!.

They then together say—TENGU.

All give the sign.
The Sovereign of Sovereigns says—Let us imitate our Grand Master

JacquesDeMolay, Hiram Abiff, who to thelastplacedall his hopesin theGreat

Architect of the Universe; and pronouncedthe following wordsjust as he

passedfrom this transientlife into eternalbliss:— SPESMEA IN DEOEST.
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§. Description of the Draft Representingthe Camp

On the carpet is drawnan enneagon,in which is inscribed a pentagon,

within this is an equilateraltriangle,andin thetriangleacircle.

Betweentheheptagonandpentagon,uponthesidesof the latter, are placed

the standardsof thefive StandardBearers,and the pavilions inscribedby the

letters

Theemblemson thestandardT aretheArk of the Covenant,an olive tree,
anda lightedcandlestick,on eachside. The groundcolor of this standardis

purple. On theArk is writtenthemotto LAUS DEO.

The standardE bearsa goldenlion, holding in his mouth a golden key,

bearingaroundhis necka golden collar, on which is engravedS.Q.S. The
groundis azure—themotto is AD MAJOREM DEl GLORIAM.

OnthestandardN is an inflamedheart,in red, with two wings, surrounded
by alaurel crown. Thegroundis white.

Theflag G bearsa doubleheadedeagle,crowned,holdinga sword in his

right claw,andin his left a bloody heart.The groundis seagreen.

The flag U hasan ox, sable,on a golden ground. On the sides of the

enneagonareninetents,and on its anglesninependants,eachbelongingto its

appropriatetenL The pendantsaredistinguishedby numerals,andthe tentsby
the letters :.I:.N:.O.xN.X:.I.~L:A:.S, disposed from right to left
Thesetentssignify thedifferentgradesof Masonry,thus:—
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Tents Namesof Tents ColorofPendants Represents
S. Malachi White, spotted with

ted
Knights of Rose ~
KnightsofEandW
Princesof Jerusalem

A. Zerubbabel Light Green Knights of the East
L. Nehemiah Red Grand,Elect,Perfect

and Sublime
I. Hoben.,orJohaben Blackandred RoyalArch, or

SublimeElect, and
Electof Fifteen

X. Peleg Black Electof Nine,
IllustriousElected,or
GrandMr. Architect

N. Joiada Red and Black
inlozen es

Provost and Judge

0. Ahohab,or Eliab Redand Green Intendant of the
Building, and

Intimate Secretaiy
N. Joshua Green Perfect Master
I. Ezra.or Esdras Blue Symbolic Masons

Theequilateraltrianglein themiddle representsthe centerof thearmy, and
showswherethe Knightsof Malta areto be placed who havebeenadmittedto

ourmysteries,and haveprovedthemselvesfaithful guardians.Theyare to be

joined with theKnights ofK—H. Thecorpsin the centeris to be commanded

by five Princes,whocommandjointly orin rotation accordingto their degrees,

andreceivetheirordersimmediatelyfrom the Sovereignof Sovereigns. These

five Princesmustplace theirstandardsin the five anglesof the pentagon,as

above described. These Princes, who are Standard Bearers,have the

following names,(vizt.)

Standard Names

T. BEZALEEL
— AHOLIAB,orEUAB

N. MANCHEN
G. — GARIMONT
U. AMARIAH, or EMERK
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The heptagonpoints out the Encampmentdestinedfor the Princes of

Libanus,Jerusalem,&c. and theseare to receive their ordersfrom the five

Princes.Theenneagonshowsthegeneralorderof Masonsofall degrees.

Instructions for the reunion of the Brethren, Knights, Princes, and

Commanders,of the Royal Secretor Kadosh, which really signifies “Holy

Brethrenof all degreesseparated.”

FrederickIII, king of Prussia,GrandMasterand Commanderin Chief,

Sovereignof Sovereigns,with anarmy composedof the Knights. Princesof

theWhite andBlackEagle,including Prussian,English,andFrench—likewise

joined by theKnightsAdeptaoftheSun,Princesof libanusor the Royal Axe,

the Knights of the RoseCroix de Heroden.Knights of the Eastand West,the

Princesof Jerusalem,Knights of the Eastor Sword, the GrandElect Perfect

and Sublime Masons, the Knights of the Royal Arch, Sublime Knights

Elected,&c. &c.

Thehourfor thedepartureormarchof thearmyis thefifth afterthesetting

of the sun,and is to be madeknown by the firing of five greatguns in the

following order.-....—that is, with an interval betweenthefirst andsecond.

Thefirst rendezvousis to be the port of Naples—fromNaplesto the port of

Rhodes—fromRhodesto Cyprusand Malta, whencethe whole navalforceof

all nationsis to assemble.The secondrendezvousis to be at Cyprusand at

Joppa.Thethird rendezvousis to be atJerusalem,wheretheywill bejoined by

ourfaithful guardians.

Thewatchwordsfor everydayof theweekareasfollows, andthey arenot

to be changedby expressorderfrom theKing of Prussia:—

Namesof theProtectors Answer NamesoftheProDhets
Sunday Cyrus d0 Ezekiel
Monday Darius d0 Daniel
Tuesday Xerxes d0 Habakkuk
Wednesday Alexander d0 Zephaniah
Thursday Philadelphus d0 Haggal
Friday Herod dO Zechariah
Saturday Hezekiah d0 Malachi
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§. Signs & Words.

Sign.—Placethe right handon the heart,extendit with the palm down,

letting it fall to theright side.

SacredWords.—Onesays,SALIx, to which the other replies NONi, both

repeatthewordTENGu.

PassWords.—PHUALKOL, which signifies “separated.” PHARASH KOL,

which signifies“reunited.” NEKAM MAKA, which signifies“to avenge.” Each

thenlettersthewordSHADDAI, which signifies“Omnipotent.”

§. Charge.

My dearBrother—TheSaracenshavingtakenpossessionof theHoly Land,

thosewho wereengagedin the Crusadesnot being ableto repel them, agreed

with GodfreyDc Bouillon, theconductorandchiefoftheCrusaders,to veil the

mysteriesof religion underemblemsby which theywould be ableto maintain

thedevotionof thesoldier,andprotectthemselvesfrom the incursionof- those

who weretheirenemies,aftertheexampleof thescriptures,the style of which

is figurative.

ThosezealousBrethrenchoseSolomon’s temple for their model. This

building hasstrongallusionsto the Christian church. Since that period they

havebeenknown by the nameof MasterArchitect., and they have employed

themselvesin improving the law of that admirableMaster. From henceit

appearsthat the mysteriesof the Craft are the mysteriesof religion. Those

Brethren were careful not to entrust this important secret to any whose

discretiontheyhadnot proved. For this reasonthey inventeddifferentdegrees

to try those who enteredamongthem, and only gavethem symbolic secr~1.s,

without explanation,to preventtreacheryandto makethemselvesknown only

to eachother. For this purposeit was resolvedto usedifferent signs,words.

andtokens,in every degree.by which they would be securedagainstCowans

andSaracens.

Thedifferentdegreeswerefixed first to thenumberof sevenby theexample

of the GrandArchitect of the universe,who built all things in six days and
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restedon theseventh.This is distinguishedby the sevenpoints of receptionin

theMaster’sdegree.

Enoch employedsix days to constructthe arches,and on his seventh,

having depositedthe secrettreasurein the lowest arch,was translatedto the

abodesof theblessed. Solomonemployedsix yearsin constructinghis temple,

andcelebratedits dedicationon theseventh,with all thesolemnityworthyofthe

divinity himself. This sacrededificewe chooseto makethe basisof figurative

Masonry. In thefirst degreearethe threesymbolsto be applied.

1St.~Thefirst day of the creation,whichwasonly chaos,is figuredby the

Candidate’scoming out of the black chamber,neither naked nor clothed,

deprivedof light, which theMastergavehim, andhis suffering the painful trial

at his receptionandhis obligation. The Candidateseesnothing beforehe is

brought to light, and his powersof imaginationrelative to what he is to go

througharesuspended,which alludesto thefigure of the creationof that vast,

luminousbody, confused amongthe other parts of creation, before it was

extractedfrom thedarknessandfixed by theAlmighty FIaL

2’~Y.—The Candidateapproachesthe footstoolof the Master, and there

renouncesall cowans;he promisesto subduehis passions,by which meanshe

is united in virtue, and by the regularity of his life, demonstrateswhat he

proposes.This is figured to him by the stepsthat he takesin approadiingthe

altar;thesymbolicmeaningof which is theseparationof thefirmamentfrom the

earthandwateron thesecondday ofcreation.
31dIY.TheMastergavetheCandidatehis first Masonic light, explainedthe

first figures,gavehim theSign, Word andTokenwhich distinguishesaMason,

by meansof which he is known by his Brethrenon any occasion,and in the

midstof all who arenot Mason,from whom virtue hasseparatedhim. These

arethethreesymbolsof thefirst degree,which distinguishtheApprenticefrom

theotherdegrees.The seconddegreehasto figures applicablethereto,which,

joined to thethreefirst, makesfive, which distinguishestheFellow Craft.
4thlY.~The fourth day the GrandArchitect producedfruits on the earth,

which wasseparatedfrom water,andfigured by thereceptionof theBrotherto

I
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theseconddegree;thatis, separatedfrom theApprentice,thathe might learn the

useof the Square,Level and Plumb, by which he rendershimself ableand

works to improve his knowledgeof the society, which is the fruits of his

reception.

5thIY.TheGrandArchitect adornedhis work on the fifth day, by filling

theearthwith animals,the waterswith fish, and the air with birds, which is

figurativeofthe Fellow Crafts employingthemselvesto polish and cut stones,

by thebeautyof theShiningStar. To thethirddegreeare two symbols,which,

joinedto the five former,makesseven,which is theMasterMason’s.

6thIY.—In Master’sdegreeyou weretaught to passfrom the Squareto the

Compass,which showsyou areto passfrom onevirtue to another,until you

haveobtainedthewhole. Thedeathof Hiram Abiff, at your reception,teaches

you whatyou oughtto do, whatyou havebeen,whatyou are,and whereyou

will go; which is comparedto thesixth day, when god createdman from the

dust, gave him life, put into him a soul, and prescribed laws for his

government.
7tI3IY — We lead most Masonsto thesedegrees,wherethey rest under the

shadeof the sprig of cassia,which the Masterof Masters,who passedseven

daysin tranquillity, dedicatedto divine use,until theworld is dissolved.

You weretaughtin thefirst andseconddegreesto laborby theexampleof

theMasons,who built Solomon’stemple,in orderto improveand raisein our

hearts an edifice, proper to offer homageto the Grand Architect of the

Universe,andof which we ought to be the living Temple,which ought to be

only ornamentedwith virtue. We are taughtto polish stones,which teachesis

to correctourmanners,to regulateourselvesby the Compass,to squareour

actions,which will conduct us to good works, which every virtuous man

should seek. We havethetwo pillars, Jachinand Boaz,assymbolsof virtue

andprudence,whichproveto usthat manis madefor societywhereheoughtto

display his virtues and be an ornamentof humanity. The threepillars (which

supporttheTemple)demonstratethat everyBrotherinducedby virtue becomes,

of need,a supporterof theCraft.
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In the Master’sdegreeis representedthe assassinationof Hiram by false

Brethren. This oughtto put us in mind of the fateof Adam; occasionedby

perversenessin his disobeyinghis greatandawful Creator..

Thesymbolicmysteryof thedeathof Hiram Abiff representsto usthat of.

theMessiah;for the: threeblowswhich weregiven to Hiram Abiff at the three

gatesof the Temple,alludeto thethreepoints of condemnationagainstChrist.

at the High PriestCaiphas,Herod,andPilate. It was from the last that he was

led to that mostviolentandexcruciatingdeath.

The said threeblows with the Square,Gauge,and Gavel,are symbols of

theblow on thecheek,theflagellation,and thecrown of thorns. The Brethren

assembledaround the tomb of Hiram is a representationof the disciples

lamentingthedeathofChrist on thecross.TheMaster’sword, which is said to

be lost, sincethe deathof Hiram Abiff, is the samethat Christ pronouncedon

the cross, and which the Jews did not comprehend,ELI, ELI, LAMA

SABACHTHANI, “my God, my God,why hastthou forsakenme, havepity on

and forgive my enenues”—insteadof which words are substituted,M.B.N.

(Mac-be-nac)which, in Arabian,signifies,“The sonof thewidow is dead.”

ThefalseBrethrenrepresentJudasIscariot,who sold Christ. The red color

worn by theGrandElectPerfectandSublimeMasons,callsto remembrancethe

bloodof Christ. The sprig of cassiais thefigure of the cross,becauseof this

woodwasthecrossmade.

The captivity of the Grand Elect and Sublime Masons, shows us the

persecutionofthe Christianreligion undertheRomanemperors.andits liberty

underConstantinetheGreat. It alsocalls to our remembrancethe persecution

of the Templars,and the situation of JacquesDeMolay, who, lying in irons

nearlysevenyears,at theendof which our worthy GrandMasterwas burnt

alive with his four companions,on the 1 Phof March, 1314, creatingpity and

tears in the people,who saw him die with firmnessand heroic constancy,

sealinghis innocencewith his blood.

My dearBrother,in passingto thedegreeof PerfectMaster, in which you

shedtearsatthetombof HiramAbiff. and in someotherdegrees,has not your
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heart beenled to revenge? Has not the crime of JubelumAkirop been

representedin the most hideouslight? Would it be unjust to comparethe

conductof Philip theFair to his,andtheinfamousaccusersof theTemplars,to

the two ruffians who were accompliceswith Akirop? Do they not kindle in

yourheartan equalaversion?Thedifferent stagesyou havetraveled,and the

timeyouhavetakenin learningthesehistorical events,no doubt,will leadyou

to maketheproperapplications;andby the degreeof MasterElectand Kadosh,

you are properly disposedto fulfill all your engagements,and to bear an

implacablehatredto the Knights of Malta, and to avengethedeathof Jacques

DeMolay.

Your extensiveacquaintancewith symbolic Masonry, which you have

attainedby yourdiscretion,leavesyou nothing moreto desirehere. You see,

my dearBrother,how, andby whom, Masonryhascometo us. You are to

endeavorby everyjustmeansto regainourrights,and to rememberthat weare

joinedby a societyof men,whosecourage,merit, and good conduct,hold out

to usthatrankthat birth alonegaveto ourancestors.

You arenow on the samelevel with them, Avoid every evil by carefully

keepingyour obligations,and carefullyconcealfrom thevulgar whatyou are,

and wait that happymoment whenwe all shall be re-unitedunder the same

Sovereignin themansionsofeternalbliss.

Let usimitatetheexampleofourGrandMaster,JacquesDc Molay, who, to

the end put his hopein God, and at his last dying moments ended his life

saying,SPESMEA IN DEO EST!

§. Obligation.

I ——, do of my own freewill and accord,in the presenceof the Grand

Architectof the Universe,and this Consistory of SovereignPrinces of the

Royal Secret,or Knights of St. Andrew, faithful guardiansof the sacred

treasure,most solemnly vow andswear,underall thepenaltiesof my former

obligation,that I will neverdirectly or indirectly reveal or makeknownto any

personor personswhatsoever,anyor theleastpartof this royal degree,unless
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to oneduly qualifiedin the body of a regularly constitutedConsistoryof the

same,or to him or them whom I shall find suchafter strict and due trial. I

furthermorevow and swear,under the abovepenalties,to alwaysabideand

regulatemyselfagreeablyto the statutesand regulationsnow beforeme; and

whenin a Consistoryto behaveand demeanmyself as one worthy of being

honoredwith so high a degree,that no part of my conductmay in the least

reflectdiscrediton this Royal Consistory,or disgracemyself So may God

maintainmein equityandjustice! Amen! Amen! Amen! Amen! Amen!
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3j~t ~egreeof the ~econC~~erIee (160+) of the southern

Juilebietion of the ~tn1teC~~tatee, caIIeC~

~ribunaI of ~ran~ ~nquiring ~Conunan~cr~

the Lodge.

he Lodge must be hung with blue and strewn with the letters J.E.

There a stand, which supports a chest containing the

archives of the Tribunal, covered with a white cloth on which is a

great Teutonic Crass.
Upon the table of the president must be a balance, the symbol of Justice.

The Tribunal is presided over the Grand Prince Judge and Mo Princes

Judges.

§. Form of Reception.

The Sovereign President acts as Grand Prince Judge; the first Lieutenant as

First Prince Judge, the second Lieutenant as second Prince Judge.

The Candidate, decorated as a Knight of the White and Black Eagle, is

presented and announced by the Grand Master of Ceremonies.

The Grand Prince Judge sends the Grand Expert to examine the Candidate

as a 30 or K—H, or Knight of the White and Black Eagle. He does so, returns
and reports. Following this the Grand Judge sends the order to admit his

entrance which is done in the ordinary manner.

The Grand Judge says—My Brother, are you preparedto takethenecessary

obligationof all whoaspireto enterwithin this sacredplace?
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The Candidate answers—Yes, when someone places him on his knees

before the Altar to receive the following

§. Obligation.

I —— promise and engageon my word of honorand that of a Knight

Mason,neverto revealthesecretsofthedegreeof GrandInquiringCommander

andto strictly observetheStatutesandRegulationsoftheTribunal.

And I do furthermorepromiseandswearto renderjusticeto all accordingto

the integrity of my heart. SohelpmeGod,andkeepmesteadfastin thesame.

All respond—Amen.

All thePrinces thenform a circle round theCandidate and hold the points of

their swordsabovehis head. The GrandJudgelays his hand upon his head

whenoccursthe

§. Constitution.
By virtue of the powersinvestedin me and by consentof theprinces,my

Brethren,I receiveyou a Grand Inquiring Commanderand memberof this

Tribunal.

He then raises him and gives the battery, and the following

§. Sign, Token & Words.

Sign ofDemand.—Placeboth hands,crossed,overthenavel.

Sign ofResponse.—Piaceboth hands,crossed,overthehead.

Token.—Reciprocallystrikewith the right hand the right shoulderof the

Brother,thenjoin left handsandraiserightarmstoform a cross. Placefoot to

foot, kneeto kneeand in this positioneachspeaksthewordin theear.

The SacredWord—isJUSTICE.

The PassWord—isEQUITY.
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TheBatteiy—2,1, 1, 1.

After this they leave the newly admitted, who passes with the Grand Expert

into the Sanctuary.
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21 perfeeteC~ anC~ ample ritual of the

3I~~ ~k~iree(9$q7) of the florthern 3uri~ietion of

the ItniteC~ ~tatee, aC~opteC~ b~’

the ~~outhern3uriec~iet1on, anc~ caIIe~

¶ribunal of ~‘ran~ ~nqui0itor0, or
~bran~~n~pector~ ~nqui0itor~ ~omman~er0,

or, the %~r~cr of the ~Five1~’rethren
‘V

and Closing.

Art thou Kadosh?

A. Amlin secret?

Q. Thouart in Secret

A. I amKadosh.

Q. Doestthou knowthetraitors?

A. Iknow twoof them.

Q. Who arethey?

A. Philip thefair, andClementthe5~.

Q. Thy password?

A. Philip De Bologne.

Q. Thy SacredWord?

A. JamesDeMolay.

Q. Haveyou any signs?

A. He makes it and gives word and both embrace.

The Candidate is introduced into the Chapter of Knights Kadosh by the

Master of Ceremonies, by giving the signs and Words, &c.

§. Opening

i6
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If the Chapter is a/ready opened. the Master of Ceremonies, or another

Brother, nses and says—Thereis avacancyin theTribunal of GrandInspectors

InquisitorsCommanders,andI movethatweproceedto fill thatvacancy.

The motion is then put and carned.

Master of Ceremonies.—I proposeas a suitable Candidateto fill this
vacancy,ournewly admittedBrotheron my right. I believehim to possessall

thequalificationsnecessaryto fill thatdistinguishedstation.

A Brother Rises and objects saying—I fear that the newly-admittedBrother

hasnotsufficientexperienceandpracticein therules anddutiesof ourorderto

be a competentjudgeofthemalefactionsofothers.

Another Brother may also object thus—The Candidatehasbeenaccusedof

having violated some part of his obligation (say revelation or signs, £c,

specifjying it).

Upon this, the Master of Ceremonies, who acts as the friend of the
Candidate, rises and says— Rumors and reports are not proof and inquiresare

thereanyto provetheseaccusations?

A Brother says—A Monk has reportedthat on threateninghim, he gavethe

PassWord of aKnight of Kadosh.

Master of Ceremonies says—This accusationcanbe proved to be false,by a

Pilgrim—With yourpermissionI will introducethe Pilgrim who is now in the

Neighborhood.

Permission being given, the Master of Ceremonies goes out and returns with
a Pilgrim who being called upon to testif~, speaks as follows— I know this worthy

Knight and waswitnessto theassaultmadeupon him by the Monk of whom
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you speak. TheMonk at first usedgentlemeansand thenthreatsandviolence

to extortfrom this Knight someof the secretsof his order, but in vain. The

Knight cameoff victorioushavingreceiveda few woundsand bruises.

Or. if the charge be that he did not perform acts of corporeal Mercy, the

Pilgrim testifies to the contrary, and gives an account of the acts of mercy and

charity which the Knight manifested to him.
The Grand Master then says—So far from the Brother proposed as Grand

Inspector Inquisitor Commander, being guilty of the violation of the

requirementsand conditionsof our Order, he hasprovento be a mostworthy

andtrueKnight, andonewho hasexemplifiedin practicethedutiesof a Knight

Kadosh.

Brethren,if you approveof him, andbelievehim to be worthy to belongto

ourOrderof the5 Brethren,signify it by giving thesign of assent

The sign of assent being given, the Grand Master orders a certificate of his

election to be made out, which he gives to the Candidate, and orders the Master

of Ceremonies to conduct the Candidate to the Tribunal of the Five Brethren
(which is holden in an adjoining room) for qualification.

The Master of Ceremonies conducts the Candidate to the Tribunal, which is in

session.

§. Decorations of the Tribunal of Grand Inspectors Inquisitors

Commanders.
There are eight golden columns supporting hangings of white. The Assembly

is called ‘Most Illustrious Sovereign Tribunal.” The Chief is styled ‘Most Perfect

President.” Wardens are called ‘Inspectors.” The Secretary is called ‘Chancellor.”

Garb.—No apron is worn until after the work is finished. The Apron is wholly

white with a Teutonic cross on the flap. The Collar is a broad white ribbon, to
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which is suspended a radiant triangle of Gold, hanging in the middle the Arabic

figures ‘31.’

The Commanders are decked with Gold Chains, whose links are composed of

the interlaced attributes of the different Degrees of Free-Masonry.

Jewel.—A Silver Teutonic Cross.
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§. Reception.

The Master of Ceremonies conducts the Candidate as ordered to the door of

the Sovereign Tribunal, where he knocks 1, 4, 3 and 1. (9)

Answered from within and admission granted Candidate.

The Most Perfect says—What is the desire of our Brethren Knights

Kadosh?

Master of Ceremonies replies—Most Perfect, I introduce to you our

Illustrious Brother Knight Kadosh, who has been duly chosen a Grand

InspectorInquisitorCommander,and now presentshimselfto be qualified as

suchby yourmostIllustriousSovereignTribunal.

The Most Perfectsays—HastheBrotheracertificateofhis election?

Masterof Ceremonies.—He has,andhe presentsit to the Most Perfectwho

readsit anddirectstheSecretaryoftheTribunal to makeaduerecordthereof.

He then directs the Master of Ceremonies to place in the left hand of the

Candidate a pair of scales, and his right hand upon the Book of Statutes. All the

Brethren cover his head with their Left hands. In this position he takes his

Obligation, as follows:—

§. Obligation.

I — — promise and Engageon my word of honor never to reveal the

secretsofthegradeof GrandInspectorInquisitorCommander,which are now

aboutto be confidedto me,to any oneor personsin the world Except to those

qualified to receivethe same,accordingto the Statuesand constitutions,rules

andregulationsof SublimeFreeandAcceptedMasons,or within the walls of a

SovereignTribunal of this Degree lawfully constitutedand empoweredto

conferthis Orderofthe Five Brethren.

I furthermore promise and engagestrictly to observe the statutes, and

regulationsof this Degree. Under the penalty of expulsion from all the

assembliesofMasons.Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen.
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Most Perfect says to Candidate—Attend now my Brother to our

instructions.

§. Lecture.
TribunalsofGrandInspectorsInquisitorsCommanderswereestablishedto

try and passJudgmenton all Brethrenof the high Degrees,for malefactions

againstthe Order. EachTribunal consistedof Five Brethrenand hencethis

orderwascalledtheOrderof theFive Brethren.

While thePopeof Romewasholdinghis Inquisitionaltribunals for the trial

of Templarsand FreeMasonsfor pretendedoffenses,We point with pride to

ourBrethrenwho like JamesDe Molay andhis bravecompanions,andin later

daysof JohnCoustosand otherBrethrenand Knights, who with unparalleled

constancyenduredthemost dreadfultorturesandafflictions, ratherthanbetray

thecauseofTruth, virtue and Religion.

TherewerehowevermanyweakBrethrenwho possessednotsuchfortitude

andmagnanimityastheBrethrenandKnights to whom wehavealludedwho to

Escapebodily sufferings,confessedcrimesof which neitherthey or theOrder

to whichtheybelongedwereGuilty; thesewerelessworthyofblamethanother

Brethren,who in order to answersometimes servingmercenaryand selfish

Ends,voluntarily violatedtheirobligationsandbecameTraitorsto ourOrders.

Additional vowsandmorerigid ruleswereadoptedaftertheMartyrdomof

theKnights of the TempleandTribunalswereEstablishedfor the Trial of all

Traitors and apostates,the remembranceof which We commemoratein this

sacredpartof Gradeofthe orderof Kadosh.

We possessthepowerto reestablishthem in form whenand if it should

becomenecessary(which Godforbid).

As manyof thesetribunals were establishedand in such placesas was

deemednecessaryto promotetheEnds of their institution; Secretsigns,tokens

and words of recognitionwere instituted by the Orderof Five Brethren,and
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statutesandregulationswere adoptedwith which you oughtto be acquainted

andwill be communicatedtoyou for yourobservance

§. Sign, Token & Words.
1S Sign.— Putthetwo handson thenavelfingers down,

2711Sign.—in answercarrythetwo hands,crossed,overthe head.

Token.— Foot to foot, knee to knee and take hold of Left hand of the

Brother;with yourright strikeon his right shoulderandsay

PassWord.—JUSTICE.

Answer—EQUITY.

Bothtogethersay—SOMOTE IT BE. EL-SHADDAI. (GodAlmighty)
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of the IInIteCi Ztatee, caIIeC’

5overcign %5rant~ ~n~pcctor%beneral, or
~uprcmc %Zouncil of thc 33r~

his Council chambermust be hung with purple, with a number of

Skeletons, Skulls, thigh bones and tire brands painted thereon.
The presiding officer, represents, his Most August Majesty~

Frederick the 2”’~ King of Prussia, who was the Sovereign of the

whole Masonic order. He must be dressed in robes of Crtmson silk, edged with
white fur, wear a regal Crown on his head, and have a drawn sword in his hand.

His title, ~MostPuissant Sovereign.” He sits in the East, on a Throne elevated

with five steps under a Canopy of Crimson, a triangular pedestal before him,

covered with crimson.
The 2nd officer represents his Serene Highness, Louis of Bourbon, Prince of

the Blood Royal of France, he wears on his head a Ducal Crown, and has a

drawn sword in his hand. His title is “Most Illustrious Inspector General. - He Sit5

in the West, on a Throne elevated by 3 steps, and has before him a triangciar

pedestal, covered with Crimson.
The Treasurer in the North is styled “Illustrious Treasurer General of the Holy

Empire. ‘~ — Table triangular. —

The Secretary in the South is styled “Illustrious Secretai’y of the Holy Empire’

— Table triangular.—
The Masterof Ceremonies — “Illustrious Grand Master of Ceremonies.”
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The Door Keepermustbe dressedin the Military Uniform of the order, and is

styled ~lllusrnousCaptain of the Life Guards. The Degree must be committed to

him, but he is not to be considered as a Member of the Council. The members

are styled, ~Sovere:gnGrand Inspectors General.”

In the Council or procession, they must always wear Black clothes, a sword,

cocked hat, black cockade, and all must wear the attributes of the order.

The Order is worn from the left shoulder to the right hip, and is a white water

tabby’d ribbon 4 Inches broad, on the bottom of which is a red and white Rose.—
On the part which crosses the breast, must be gilt or embroidered, or cut out of

gold, a triangle, surrounded by a Sun, and within the triangle, the figures 33 in

Gold. On each side of this figure, must be a dagger thus.1

Jewel.—At the bottom of the Order is suspended the Jewel, which is, a large

cast black spread eagle, with two heads and gold beaks holding a naked sword

in his claws. Gloves — White — No Apron —

Over the head of the Most Puissant Sovereign is the Great and Awful name

of HIM, who gives us Life and Immortality —Thus: ~T~V

In the Center of the Council Chamber, must be a small quadrangular pedestal

covered with crimson, on which must be placed Bible open, and a drawn Sword

1Theonginal manuscriptdoesnot haveanillustration. The aboveillustrationis takenfrom
CharlesT. MeClenachan,The BookoftheAncientandAcceptedScottishRite of
Freemason,-.’(New York: MasomcPublishingCo.. 1867)
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laying thereon. A Human Skeleton on the North side of the pedestal, with a

naked dagger in his right hand, in the attitude of striking with it, and in his left,

bearing the standard of the order.

The Standard is of white silk 3 1/2 by 2 1/2 feet, edged with Gold fringe and
tassels—in the Center a Black spread Eagle with 2 heads, gold beaks, and a

naked sword in its Claws, under it, on a blue Scroll, these words in Gold Letters

lDeue i~2cumqucJu.

the staff 8 feet in length with a spear on the top.— Thus, over the inside of
the Council Chamber door, are these words in Gold Letters

~eue i~2cumqucJu.

In the East must be a Candlestick with 5 branches, in the West one with 3, in

the North on with 1, and in the South one with 2.—
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§. To Open.

S.—MostIllustriousInspectorGeneral,whatageareyou?

1.—Accomplished30 MostPuissantSovereign.

5.—Whatis youremployment?

I—To CombatforGodandmy rights,andto inflict Vengeanceon Traitors.

S.—Whatis thehour?

I.— TheWatchwordis out. TheGuardsare set, and we remain in perfect

security.

S.—Since we are safe from interruption, give notice by the mysterious

numbers,that a SupremeCouncil of the 33d is going to be opened AD

GLORIAM DR. that we may revolve in our minds, the businessof our

enterprise,andimplore theassistanceof theGod of Armies, to aid us in our

struggleforjusticeandourrights.—

He then strikes the hilt of his sword 5-3-1-2

The Most Illustrious Inspector General repeats the same, when the Supreme
Council is open.

The members of the Council then kneel on both knees, while the Most

Puissant Sovereign, also kneeling, humbly and devoutly offer up to God the

following prayer:—

LEf US PRAY

0 thou Greatand Eternal Lord God, Fatherof Light, of life and of

Love, the world’s SupremeArchitect, who dost from thy Throne in the

heavensbeholdall thepeopleof the Earth,vouchsafe,we beseechthee,to

hearand receivethe prayersand petitions of thy unworthy servantsnow

prostratebefoiethee.
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Instill into ourheartsa knowledgeof thy Eternal Word, and grant,that

ourhigh Institution may alwaysbe governedby the principlesof Virtue,

religion, andJustice.

Defendus,0 Lord, from themachinationsof thewicked;frustratethe

evil designsofourenemies,andgive usstrengthto overcomeall thosewho

maybe armedagainstus,orwho maywish to do us evil.

And thehonorand theGlory shall be ascribedto thy most Holy and

Mighty Name,now andfor ever.

TheCouncilanswers—Amen.
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§. Form of Reception.

As this is the most solemn and important of all the degrees of the Royal and

MilitaryArt of Free Masonry it is necessary that the utmost precaution should be

used, in the selection of persons for admission.

It does not follow that because a Brother may have received the degree of

Prince of the Royal Secret, he is then entitled to receive this. None must be

admitted whose character is not irreproachable, and whose zeal, virtue,

discretion, fidelity, and fortitude are not fully known and approved. Such a
person must apply in the following form:

To theSovereignGrandInspectorsGeneral,in SupremeCouncil of the3311

Degree

MostPuissantBrethren,

Ardently attachedto theGloriousenterpriseestablishedin thedegreesof

KM. and Princeof the Royal Secret—andbeinganxiousto arrive at the

summitof MasonicKnowledge,andto enjoy its privileges,I mosthumbly

begleaveto offermyselfasaCandidatefor admissioninto your Illustrious

andPuissantCouncilandyoursuffragesin my favourwill ever by held in

grateful remembrance.

AB.

K.H.—P.R.S

The Candidate is then Voted for Viva Voce. One nay excludes him for ever,

if the reasons which are given shall be deemed sufficient.

The Illustrious Grand Master of Ceremonies goes out to the Candidate, and

examines him in all the preceding degrees, as none can be advanced into this

Supreme Council, who have not been regularly and lawfully initiated into the

Ancient Mysteries, and received every degree, from an Entered Apprentice to the

32nd or Price of the Royal Secret, and produces certfficates of the same.
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The Candidate must then declare that he believes the Holy Scriptures to be
the revealed Word of God, for if he swears on a book which he does not believe,

he will deem his obligation of no importance. No one can be admitted, who has

not attained 30 years of age. The Candidate then knocks on the door of the

Council chamber 5-3-1-2 on which the Most lllustnous Inspector says—
“Most PuissantSovereign,somepersonknocksat thedooranddisturbsthe

deliberationsof theCouncil. The Most Puissantrequestshim to go and see

who it is. He thengoesandknocks5-3-1-2,andwhenthe dooris opened,he

demands—“Who is it thatknocksanddisturbsourdeliberations.”

The lllustnous Grand Master of Ceremonies answers—”It is a Knight of

Kadoshandprinceof the Royal Secret,who is sincerelyattachedto his order,

his Countryandhis God,who feelsfor thesufferingsof humanity in the death

of the Master,andhumblysolicits admittanceinto the SupremeCouncil, that,

he mayenjoytheprivilegeswhich hereuntobelong.”

The door is then shut, and the Most Illustrious Inspector General reports the

answer in the same words to the Most Puissant Sovereign, who desires the

Candidate to be admitted if he posses the necessary qualifications.

The Illustrious Grand Master of Ceremonies then introduces the Candjdate,

who must be dressed in black clothes, and without shoes, hat, apron, s~vitL his

head inclining fo,wards and downwards, his arms crossed on his breast;, his
fingers touching his shoulders, a black cord, round his neck, which is held by the

Grand Master of Ceremonies in his left hand, and a fire brand in his right.—
In this situation he is led round the Council, and when he passes in front of

the Most Puissant Sovereign, he bows before the Sacred and Ineffable name of

God, which blazes in the East while the Most Puissant Sovereign says to him—

“Let uswith thedeepestvenerationandpiety,humblyadorethefountain of

all good.that Glorious andGraciousBeing,who with mercyand Beneficence

governsthe Universe,andall the works of his Creation.Glory be to his Holy

Name,now andfor ever.”
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The Council answers—Amen.

He is then led round again, and again bows before the Ineffable name; and

the Most Puissant Sovereign says.—
“How adorableand wonderful is that Being who irradiatestheworld with

the light of ReasonandofRevelation—We adoretheeJehovahSabaothfor all

thy goodness,thy powerandthy Glory beto theefor everandever.”

The Council answers—Amen.

He is then led round the 3rd time, and on approaching the East, he again

bows before the great Name, and the Most Puissant Sovereign addresses him

as follows:—
Most RespectableKnight and Prince, Impressedwith the solemnscene

through which you areabout to pass,in taking an obligation, which of all

othersis theMost Awful andimportantthatmencansubscribeto. And feeling,

asI do, a consciousnessof the dreadfulpenalty which the Great Eternal will

most assuredlyinflict on all those,who violate it—And astemptationsmay

frequently occur, that may put your religion and fortitude to the test— It is

necessaryweshouldhavesomeproofofyourfirmnessandresolutionof mind.

You will thereforemy RespectableBrother,advanceto that cauldron,and wash

yourhandsin the meltedleadwhich you see thereinthat your handsmay be

cleansedfrom the stainsof Vice and immorality; and that you maygive us an

assurance,that you are capableof enduring any sufferings in the cause of

virtue, religion andtruth. All of ushavegonethroughthe sametrial, and have

escapedunhurt. Putyour trust in God, and resolutelydetermineto fulfill the

Obligationwhich you areaboutto take,andtheLead,thoughmelted,will loose

its heat,and as you immerse your hands,it will recedefrom your touch.

Brethrenattendto seetheMystic Ceremony.
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They all advance and see it performed. The Cauldron must be an iron basin,

under which must be a furnace or chafing dish, containing a few pieces of lighted
Charcoals and placed in the South, so that in going round the Candidate may

pass behind it. Some incense must be thrown on it, composed of Amber,

Olibanum, and Mastick, each three parts; Storax, two parts, Labdanum and
Benzoine each one part, mixed in a gross powder. This will make it smoke and

yield a grateful perfume.

The Cauldron must be half filled with Quicksilver, which has the appearance

of melted lead, by cannot be made hot.

After washing his hands in it, the Candidate is led to the Quadrangular

Pedestal, at which he knees and takes the Obligation of an Inspector, during
which the incense is kept burning, and every Member kneels, inclining his head

downwards in humble adoration, with their right hands upon their hearts. The

Candidate places both his hands on the Holy Bible, and takes the following

§. Obligation.

I — — Knight of KadoshandPrinceof theRoyalSecret,do mostsolemnly
pledgemy sacredword of Honor,and do mostsincerelyswearandpromiseon

the Holy Bible, which I verily believe to be the revealedWord of the

EverlastingtheGod, that I will neverreveal,eitherdirectly or indirectly, any

partorpartsof theSecretsor Mysteriesof this Inspectorsdegree,which I am

now aboutto receive,or any degreeswhich I haveheretoforereceived,to any

personor personsin the world, except it be to a true and lawful Grand

InspectorGeneralof the 33rd who hasreceivedit, in aslawful a manner,asI

haveor unto thoseto whom the sameshall justly andlawfully belong. And I

do furthermore swear, that I will strictly and religiously adhereto all the

Statutes.Constitutions,Orders,and regulations,of this degree. That I will

diligently andfaithfully, andwithout partiality,favororaffection,dischargethe

duty of GrandInspectorGeneral.ThatI will neverreceiveoracknowledgeany

higherdegreein Masonrythat this. ThatI will worshiptheonly trueand living

God in the mannerand form, which I conscientiouslybelieverevealedin the
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holy Scriptures,andregulatemy conduct,by theunerringguideof his divine

commands.ThatI will beartrueallegianceandfidelity to theCountry in which

I live, andbe obedientto all theordersand lawsoftheGovernment.ThatI will

to theutmostof my powers,endeavorinculcateto all aroundme both by my

languageandbehavior,thedutyweoweto outGodandourNeighbor,that it is

Virtue alone that can make us respectableand religion bless us with

happiness.—All this I swearwithout any equivocation,mentalreservation,or

selfevasionof mind, or in thehopeof any futuredispensationfrom any power

whatever,under the penalty which I herebyimplore upon myself, of being

dishonoredamongmen,of having my nameexposedin largered letters in all

the Councilsand Lodgesin theWorld— and I herebymost solemnly Invoke

the Greatand EternalGod,to pourhis cursesuponthis execrablehead,[here

theCandidateplaceshis right handupon his head] and to let me languish in

miseryand wretchedness,shouldI violatethis my InspectorsObligation.

SomayGodAlmighty blessme with sufficient strength,and resolutionto

fulfill it in all its points,to the Glory of His MostHoly andAlmighty Name—

Amen—Amen—Amen.

He kisses the Bible three times, and the blade of the sword three times.

N.B.—If a Jew takes this obligation, he must wear his Tephelin and have the

Hebrew Bible on his breast, with his arms crossed thereon.

The Most Puissant Illustrious Sovereign then delivers the sword into the

Candidate’s right hand, and says to him—

“RespectableKnight and Prince, we place into your handsa weapon of

death,which wesolemnlyenjoin you neverto useagainstthe life of a fellow

creature,excepton thefollowing occasions(vizt), in yourown defense,against

thecommonenemiesof yourCountryor yourorder, whenlawfully calledsoto

do.”
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He then places upon the wedding finger of his left hand, a plain gold

ring of this breadth, on the inside of which is engraved the following
Motto, vizt.—

DEUSMEUMQIJEJUS

and the name of the owner, and says to him:—

“With this ring I wedyou to theorder, yourCountry, andyourGod, and

receiveyou andacknowledgeyou asaSovereignGrandInspectorGeneral. Let

it alwaysput you in remembranceof the solemnobligationsyou havetaken.

Swearto me, neverto part with it. but whenyou believe yourselfto be near

yourdeath,andthento give it to yourwife, oldest son, daughter,or dearest

friend asasacreddeposit—underasolemnpromiseneverto partwith it but in

thelike manner.

The Candidateanswers—TowhichI swear,andpledgemy sacredHonor.

The Most Illustrious Inspector General, then raises him and invests him with

the order and Jewel, and gives him the following Signs, Token and Words.—

§. Signs, Token and Words.
1Sf Sign.—Go on both knees, crossyour arms over your breast,your

fingerstouchingyourshoulders,yourheadandbody bentdownwards.

2’~ Sign.—Drawyour sword, fall on your left knee,and placeyour left

handuponyourheart.

Token.— Kiss thebladeof yourswordthreetimes.
JSI PassWords.—areDEMOIAY, whentheotheranswersHIRAM ABIFF.

2’~PassWords.—areFREDERICK,whentheotheranswersOF PRUSSIA.

Grand Words.— are the sameas in Kadosh,MI CHAMOCHA BAEUM —

ADONAI.— (i.e.) Who is like untotheein Strength! 0 God!
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The Candidate then puts on his shoes, and takes his sear among the

Inspectors.

§. History.

TheMost PuissantGrandSovereign,GrandMasterCommanderin Chief,

Sovereignof Sovereignsof thedegreeof Princeof theRoyal Secret,wasour

Illustrious Brother, Frederickthe 21d King of Prussia. He establishedthis

degree, in connection with our Brother, his Serene Highness, Louis of

Bourbon,Princeof theBlood Royalof France,andotherIllustrious characters,

who hadreceivedthedegreesof K.H. andPrinceof theRoyal Secret.

The degreeof K.H. or Knight of Kadosh,is a most awful and important

.degree. In it we have without restriction, solemnly obligated ourselvesto

destroyan order of men,for crimes committed manyCenturiesago,without

regardto the common principles of Humanity, or the Laws of the Country.

And notwithstandingthe utmost precaution,in the selectionof Candidates,

some unworthy personsmay be received into that degree,who through a

mistakenzealfor theorder,or a religious enthusiasmfor the literal observance

of Obligations, might be induced to commit acts, which never were

contemplated.TheKing on the first of May 5786, formedand establishedthe

33~ Degreeto give someelucidationsoftheK.H.—

The King was conscious,that agreeablyto the commoncourseof human

nature, he could not live many years; and he conceivedand executedthe

glorious designif investing the SovereignMasonicpowerwhich he held, as

SovereignGrandCommanderof theorderof Princeof the Royal Secret—ina

Council of Grand InspectorsGeneral—thatthey might, after his decease,

regulate,agreeablyto the Constitutionand Statuteswhich he thenformed, the

governmentof theCraft in every degree,from the I7~~ or Knights and West

inclusive,leaving thecontrol over the Symbolic Lodge; theGrand, ineffable

andSublimeLodgeofPerfectMasons,and the Knights of theEast or Sword,

to theGrandCouncilof Princesof Jerusalem,whom he conceivedto be justly

entitledto thatHonorandpower.—
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This new Degree he called “Sovereign Grand Inspectors General, or

SupremeCouncilof the
331ti•

The Princesof Kadoshor K.H. are Deputy Grand InspectorsGeneral,

actingunderspecialpatents,grantedfor that purpose,but to this degree,the

Sovereignpoweris committed. TheCouncil whenformedcan takecognizance

of everycircumstanceappertainingto Masonry,from the 17th Degreeupwards.

Grantpatentsto deputyInspectorsGeneral,or warrantsfor Councilshear all

appealsfrom Councilsor Individuals, abovetheGrandCouncil of Princesof

Jerusalem,&c &c asis morefully explainedin theConstitutionaccompanying

this degree.

No InspectorGeneralpossessesany Individual powerin a Country,where

aSupremeCouncil of Inspectorsis established,asa Majority of theirVotes is

necessaryto give legality to any of theirproceedings.—

In consequenceof thepowerwith which the Inspectorsof this degreeare

invested,it is necessaryto limit their number. Therefore,a Council cannot

consistof a greaternumberthanNine; at leastfive of whom mustprofessthe

ChristianReligion. No businesscan be transactedor the Degreegiven, but

whenthreeare present,excepton its first establishment,aspointedout in the

Constitution. There must be one Council of this Degree in eachnation or

Kingdomof Europe,two in the UnitedStatesof America.asremotefrom each

otheraspossible,Onein theBritish West India Islandsand onein theFrench.

NoneoftheInspectorscanbe possessedof the Manuscriptof this Degree,but

thosetwo, who first formedeachCouncil. When an Inspectorgoesto another

Country to establish this degree.it shall then be given to him, under an

Obligation,neverto give it, exceptin the like manner.The Signs Words and

Tokenareto be given to all theInspectors.

The unjustand unprovokedcruelties,insultsand injuries, inflicted on the

KnightsTemplars,in which, theKnightsof theorderof St. Johnof Jerusalem,

or Knights of Malta. assisted.which gave rise to the degreeof K.H. and

feelingly describedin that degree,and in Vertot’s history of the Knights of

Malta.— TheKnightsTemplars,otherwisecalledKnights of theTemple,were
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a MasonicorderofKnighthood,institutedin theReignof PopeGelasius,about

the yearof Masonry5117 andso called, becausethey dwelt in a part of the

Temple at Jerusalem,not far from the Sepulcherof Jesus Christ. They

entertainedChristian strangersand pilgrims charitably,and in their armorled

themthrough the Holy Land, to view the sacredmonumentsof Christianity.

withoutfearoftheInfidels.

This Ordercontinuedto increasein numbers,power and wealth, and in

about200 years,was spreadover all Europe.— The principal part of their

Commandeneswere along the MediterraneanSea. As their influence was

extensive,andtheirpossessionsgreat, Philip the Fair, King of Francebecame

jealousofthem,which soonwasincreasedinto hatred,becausethey espoused

thecauseofBoniface8th in thatPontiff’s differencewith King Philip, an insult

which theKing hadneverforgiven.—

On the I3~ of October, Anno Lucis 5307 he arrestedall the Knights

Templarshecouldfind in his kingdom,andbroughtthemto theStake.

In the year 5312, the whole order was suppressedby Pope Clemens

Quintus. Andattherequestof theKing of Franceandthe Pope,the Kings of

England,Castile, Arragon and Sicily, the Count of Provence,and all the

sovereignsin Europe,arrestedtheKnights Templars,seizedtheirpossessions,

andplacedGarrisonsinto theirCommanderies,

On thefirst of Octoberof thesameyear, the Council of Vienna banished

their whole order, in with the Pope, and gave the greatest part of their

possessionsto theKnights Hospitallersof the Orderof St. Johnof Jerusalem,

Knights of Rhodes,now called Knights of Malta, who wereestablishedabout

theyearof Masonry5120whenHonoriuswasPope.

TheKnights of Kadoshor K.H. were originally called Knights Templars,

but after the Massacre,by King Philip, the few who escaped,found it

necessary,to changethe title and appearanceof their order,that theymight the

betteravoid the persecutionof their enemies.They then laid asidethe Black

orderand red cross,and substitutedin its place—abroad fiery blood colored
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riband from the left shoulderto the right hip, to which is suspendeda Black

spreadEaglewith 2 heads,with a nakedswordin its Claws—.

About theyearof Masonry5767an Inquiry wasinstitutedatParis,to prove

that thoseMasonswho styledthemselvesKnights of Kadosh,were in reality

Knights Templar. Had the Inquiry succeeded,the whole order, probably

would asecondtime,havebeencut off. In consequenceof this circumstanceIt

wasdetermined,in theGrandCommunicationsof Berlin and Paris, that they

should,in future,be styled,“Knights oftheWhite andBlack Eagle.”

The Knights of Malta, thattheymayretainth& possessionswhich they have

unlawfully received,aresolemnlyobligatedto exterminatethe orderof Knights

Templars,who areactuallythey, who havereceivedthe degreeof K.H. For

this reasonthe Knights of Kadosh,or of the White and Black Eagle, have

solemnlypledgedto eachother, their sacredhonor9,and have sworn in the

name,andin the presenceof God,to hold themin enmity, and to exterminate

them, wheneverit is in theirpower.—

Although it is a duty we owe to ourselves,to endeavorto destroy that

power,which attemptsto destroyus—yetit is necessarythatthe extentof our

enmity andhostilities to the Knights of Malta, should be well defined lestwe

should exposeourselvesto ridicule and contemptif not to punishmentby the

civil Law, it is not intended, that if a Knight of K.H. should go up the

Mediterraneanon business,andaccidentallymeetwith someof theKnights of

that Order,that he shouldimmediatelydraw theponiard,and stabthem to the

heart. This would be deemedmurderby the Laws of every Country, and

would justly be punishedwith Death. But if any Sovereignpower should

declarewar, againstthe Knights of Malta, or againstany powerwith whom

theyhave treatiesof Offense,and they areactually in the field, thenwe are

bound, by the solemnand awful obligations which we have taken, if the

situationof ouraffairs will admit, of it to join immediately the Army of their

Enemies,andto useourutmostexertionsboth in the Cabinetandthefield, to

exterminatetheir order, that we may once more obtain those possessions,

which aretheindisputablerightof theKnightsTemplars.—

I
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When the whole Masonicbody of the different degrees,(as they are all

obligatedto obeythe orderof their superiors)are sufficiently powerful, they

will beled out againsttheir enemiesby the Sovereignof the33’k And should

successattend our arms—theKnight of Kadosh will then openly declare

themselves,and take possessionof the Countries,of which they are now

illegally deprivedand will peaceablyrest themselvesunder the bannersand

protectionof the Sovereignof this degree,from whom they will receive a

systemofGovernment,foundedon therights of the Knights and on theirzeal,

servicesandvirtuoussufferingsfor somanyCenturies.

Whenwe takethefield, againstour enemies,our forcesareto begoverned

by theordersgiven in thedegreeofPrinceof theRoyal Secret—

But as the Most Illustrious Sovereignof Sovereigns has been most

graciouslypleasedto investthis degreewith the SupremeExecutivepowerthe

Commandin Chiefof theTroops,afterhis death,devolvesuponus. Therefore

His MajestytheKing ofPrussia,hasordained,that the 1St and 2”~ Officers of

theSupremeCouncil of the33’s shall be the 1St and 2’~ in commandover the

MasonicTroops,District, Nationor Kingdom; over which they haveMasonic

Jurisdiction.

On the arrival of the Land forces at their Rendezvousat Jerusalem—A

SupremeCouncil General,ofall thosewhohavereceivedthe3311 Degree,shall

be immediately convened,where eachInspector,must producehis Letter of

Credenceof this degree,and the possessorof the oldest Letter of Credence,

shall bedeclaredandproclaimedto theTroopsasGenerallissimo,and shall be

styled Most PuissantSovereign,GrandCommander. All the other Military

Gradesshall be heldagreeablyto thedatesof the severalLettersof Credence.

Lettersof thesamedateshall be determinedby ballot.

Henceforward,all Rank,Honors,Dignities,Titles, possessions&c shallbe

hereditaiy. The governmentof the order alwaysrestingin the family of the

SovereignGrandCommander.On thereductionof the Knights of Malta, the

SovereignGrandCommandershall immediatelyassemblea SupremeCouncil
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Generalof the 331d in which shall be formed a Constitution and systemof

Governmentfor theorder,which shallalwaysbemilitary.
At which timetheorderwill assumeits realtitle. The Uniform ofthe order

in thefield is, Blue, facedand linedwith white,full trimmed,white buttons,on

which is theJewelofthe3311~ On thesmall buttons,33.

§. Address to the New Inspector.

My Brother. As we have powerful enemies to contendwith, we must

endeavorsoto regulateourconduct,that wemaynot give just causeof offense

to any one; that our wisdom may preserveus from the machinationsof the

wicked, and our virtue and urbanity subduethe Malice and envy of the

Ignorant.

To effect thesepurposes,you must constantlywear upon your Lips, the

guardof Secrecyandcherishin yourheartthe principlesof virtueandhonor.

Letus respectthewhole humanrace,andevenyourenemies,for they are

Men, and thesameGod createdusall, and thesameProvidenceprovides for

them as for us. If your duty should call you into the field, bravely and

honorablycontendwith them,and shouldyou prove victorious, wither not the

victors laurels,by meanly insulting a fallen foes. Prove to them by the

magnanimityof yourconduct,thatjustice requiresnot the cowardlyaid of an

assassinshands,but thatVirtue will be its own reward. Convincethemofthe

Villainy oftheirConduct,by theuprightnessof yours,andof theirInjustice, by

your mercy. In whateverCountry Capriciousfortune may throw you, be

faithful andobedientto its governmentandlaws,for aMasonwho is capableof

sacrificingthe interestsof theCountryin which he lives is equallyascapableof

sacrificingthe interestsof his order—. Veneratethe beingswho broughtyou

into existence,be a tender husbandto the partnerof your bosom, and an

affectionateparent,to theoffspringof yourLoins; rearthem up in the pathsof

ReligionandVirtue andteachthemto love theirCountryandto obey its Laws

andset themtheexampleofindustryandcare,andbring up your sonsinte the

MasonicOrder. Be true to your friend andyourBrethrenbear patientlywith
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their failings, and makeallowancesfor the frailties of humannature. Be a

living examplevirtue andbenevolenceto all aroundyou. Aid the poorandthe

distressed,whethertheyare Masonsor not, with suchassistanceasthey may

want and you can conveniently spareand above all, offer up unceasingly

prayersandThanksgivingsto that Greatand EternalGod,for themany signal

instancesof his Divine Mercy, which you have unworthily receivedat his

hands,andardentlyseekfor theattainmentof Bliss, in the Mansionsnot made

with hands,Eternalin theHeavens. Amen.

End of History and Address
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§. Lecture.

S.—Areyou aSovereignGrandInspectorGeneral?

1.—MostPuissantSovereign,my Virtue my Courageandmy zeal procured

methatdistinguishedhonor.

S.—How amI to know thatyou areaSovereignGrandInspectorGeneral?

I—By Giving you the passWords.
S—Begin.

I.—DE MOLAY.

S.—HIRAM ABIFF.

1.—FREDERICKOF PRUSSIA

S.—Whatdid you see,whenyou first enteredtheCouncil Chamber?

I.— TheGrandIneffableNameof Almighty God.

S—Whydoesit appearin ourcouncil?

1.—As ourOrderandauthority arefoundedon JusticeandEquity, we fear

not thesearchingeyeoftheSupremeBeing,andit is likewiseto remindusthat

weareactingin his immediatepresence.—It alsoteachesus,to look up to that

sourcefor protectionand support,andto worshiptheonly trueandliving God.

S.—Whatis themeaningof the Skeletons.Sculls, Bonesandfirebrandsin

ourCouncil?—

1.—To put us in mind of the Massacreof our Ancestorsby the King ad

France,who broughtthousandsof ourKnights to theStake.

S.—Why doyou appearin mourningarmedwith aSword?

/.—To mournfor theirloss,andto be preparedto reVengetheirdeath.

S.—Whoestablishedthisdegree’?

/.—Our IllustriousBrother,Frederickof Brunswick,King of Prussia.

S.—Forwhatpurpose?

1.—To regulateourhatredandoppositionto the of Malta, to guideourzeal

andexertionsthroughappropriatechannels,andto point out the modeof our

Enterprise.

S.—Whatis the Causeof your hatredand opposition to the Knights of

Malta?
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1.—After the destruction of the greatestpart of the order of Knights

Templars,by the King of France,in concertwith PopeClemensthe 5th their

rich possessionswere given to the Knights of St. John of Jerusalem,now

calledKnights of Malta, from theIsland of that name,which is a part of our

possessions.andalsomanyotherplacesin theMediterranean,which they hold;

And astheyhaverefusedto surrenderthosepossessionswhich were wrested

from us by crueltiesandinjustice,we haveboundourselves,on the increaseof

our order,to conquerthemand regainourpossessions,or nobly perish in the

attempt.—

S.—Isthistheonly reasontheKing hadin establishingthis degree?

1.—Most PuissantSovereign,he had others. He knew accordingto the

commoncourseof humaneventsthat his dissolutionwas not very distant, and

he determinedto establisha SupremeExecutiveCouncil of Grand Inspectors

General, to whom he might commit the great Masonic power which he

possessed,and who, after his decease,might rule the greatbody of Masons,

agreeablyto certainStatuteswhich he framedfor that purpose.thatwhenthey

should becomesufficiently strong, to lead themto battleagainstour enemies.

He justly conceived that as every nation is Independent in their Civil

government,it wasmost equitable,they should eachpossess,a high Masonic

Court, from which therecould be no appeal. As this would be agreeableto

everyGovernment,nojealousiescouldexistagainstthe order; theCraft would

increase,andthegreatendof theInstitution beobtained.

S.—Whatelsedid you seeon enteringtheCouncil Chamber?

1.—I saw in the Easta Candlestickwith five branches,in the West,oneof

three,in theNorthoneof one,andin theSouthon of two.

S.—Whatdo they signify?

/.—Arranging the numberof Lights in figures, gives 5312, the year of

Masonry,whenourorder wascut off, which circumstanceis likewisealluded

to in openingandclosingtheCouncil, andin a reception,by the knockson the

door.

S.—Whatis themeaningoftheorderyou wear?
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1.—The White representsthe purity and innocence of those who were

brought to the stake,and the red representsthe blood of thosewho were

murdered.As theSungivesLight and Life to all the regionsof theWorld, so

the Sun on our breastsindicates that, the Supremeand illustrious Order to

which we belong,gives light and Life to the greatMasonicbody over the

Universe.

S.—Whatis thereasonof the Skeleton’sholdingthe Standardof theOrder

in hishand?

1.—Toindicatethepunishmentof deathwhich all thosewill receivewho are

traitorsto the orderand who forfeit the Obligations they have taken.It also

points out to those,who fight underourbanners,that they must conquer,or

nobly perishin thegloriousattempt.

End of Lecture
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§. To Close.

S.—MostIllustriousInspectorGeneral,Whatageareyou?

1.—Accomplishedthirty, MostPuissantSovereign.

S—Whatis you employment?

1.—Tocombatfor Godandmy rights,andto inflict Vengeanceon traitors.

S.—Whatis thehour?

1.—TheEffulgenceof themorning’sSunilluminesourCouncil.

S.—As the Sun hasrisen to illumine the World, let us my Brethren,rise

[they all nse] to diffuse into the minds of those who are in darkness,the

effulgenceof Masonic Light, and to be an exampleof virtue to an admiring

world. Give notice by theMysteriousnumbersthat I am going to closethis

SupremeCouncil.

He then strikes with the hilt of his Sword 5-3-1-2-

The Most Illustrious Inspector General repeats the same.
The Most Puissant Sovereign, then holds up both his hands and says:—

0 thou Greatand EternalLord God Fatherof Light of life, and of Love,

MostMerciful andSupremeRulerofHeavenandEarth. Guide usin the paths

of Virtue andof Justice. Teach us thoseGreatand vital principlesof thy true

andHoly Religion,which will makeusworshiptheein spirit and truth, andto

love our neighborsas ourselves,so that we may be preparedto become

Membersof the SupremeCouncil above,whereall honor, and glory andjoy

awaittherighteousandthegood,foreverandever.

Theyall answer—Amen, Godgrantit somaybe.—

The Illustrious Inspector General, then holding up his hands says—

May the Holy ONE of Israel, and the Most High and Mighty God of

Abraham,of Isaac,andof Jacob,enrichuswith his blessingsnow andforever.
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(E~r~inancc~ &e.

A SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral,shallwearhis hat in all Councilsand

Lodges,exceptin theSupremeCouncil of the33~~and shall havetheprivilege

of speakingwithoutrisingfrom his seat.

Whena SovereignGrandInspectorGeneralis announcedatthedoorof any

Council abovethe 16~ Degreehe shall be receivedunderthe Arch of Steel.

The President,if he is not an Inspector,shall resign his seatto the Visiting

Inspector,with whom it is optional whether he receives it. In the Grand

Councilof PrincesofJerusalemandtheSublimeandIneffableLodgeof Perfect

Masons,he shallbe placedattheright handoftheThrice Puissantandthesame

in theSymbolicLodge.

TheotherOrdinancesarethesameasin thePrincesof Jerusalem.

A SovereignGrandInspectorGeneralshall in everyLodgeor Council wear

theattributesof his degree.

Every InspectorGeneralmust havea Letter of Credenceagreeablyto the

following form written either in Latin, French or English, to which all the

Inspectorsshall sign theirnames. Whenan Inspectorsignsa Masonicpaper,

heshallaffix to his namethesetitles andno other:K—H., P.R.S.& Sov&eign

GrandInspectorGeneral33~.

TheLettershall be countersignedby theSecretaryGeneralin this manner—

A.B.

K.H.—P.R.S.—Sov.~G.dlnsp.rGen.I& Sec.YGen.1of theH. Empire.

TheLetterof Credenceshall be headedwith thefollowing wordsin German

Text, in ascroll ~vizt “Universi TerrarumOrbis Architectonisper Gloriam ab

Ingentis” and in the lower partof the plate shall be thesewords “Ordo ab

Chao.” Thefigure shall be theJeweloftheOrder,vizt~ A blackspreadEagle

and gold beaks,in the attitudeof flying, with a drawnsword in its claws.

Immediatelyunderits feet,in a scroll, thesewords‘Deus MeumqueJus.” On
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theright sideof theEagle,thestandardoftheOrder,andon the left, the Colors

of theCountry, in which the Council is held,to shewthat we would arrange

ourselvesunderthebannersof ourCountry,with the samewillingnessthat we

would underthestandardof ourOrder.
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lBeue ffF2eumqueC~ue

ILetter of %~re~enec.

~Inivert~iiq~Terrarum ~E~rbk~~trehitcctonit~

per %LMonam ~Jngcntki

iL)rC~o ab (rhao

From theEastof the Grand,of the SupremeCouncil of the Most Puissant

Sovereigns,GrandInspectorsGeneral,underthecelestialCanopyoftheZenith

which answersto —— Degrees—— Minutes —— Latitude.

To our Most illustrious, Most Valiant, and SublimePrincesof the Royal

Secret,Knights of K.H.

Illustrious Princesand Knights, Grand Ineffable and Sublime Free and

AcceptedMasonsof all degrees,Ancientand Modern,over thesuifacetI

two Hemispheres.

To all thoseto whomtheseLettersofCredenceshall come

HEALTH, STABILITY AM) POWER.

KNOW YE that we, the undersigned,SOVEREIGN GRAND INSPECTORS

GENERAL, duly and lawfully establishedand Congregated,in SUPREME

COUNCIL of the 33~~degreehavecarefully and duly examinedour Illustrious

— — Brother— — in theseveraldegreeswhich hehaslawfully received,and

at his special request, WE DO HEREBY CERTIFY. ACKNOWLEDGE and

PROCLAIM, our IllustriousBrother— — (addcivil or Military titles) — (Citizen
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or Subject o~ residing in — — to be an ExpertMasterand PastMasterof the

Symbolic Lodge,andalso a SecretMaster,PerfectMaster, IntimateSecretary,

Provostand Judge,Intendantof the Building or Master in Israel, Master

Elected of 9, Illustrious, Elected of 15—Sublime Knight Elected—Grand

MasterArchitect, Royal Arch. and GrandElect Perfectand SublimeMason.

WE DO ALSO CERTIFY him to be a Knight of the Eastor Sword, Princeof

Jerusalem,Knight of the Eastand West, Knight of the Eagle and Prince of

RoseCroix de Heroden,Grand Pontiff, MasterAdvitam, PatriarchNoachite

andPrinceof Lebanus,&c., &c., SovereignKnight of the Sun.K—H Prince

of theWhite andBlack Eagle,Princeof the Royal Secretand Sovereigngrand

InspectorGeneralandmemberoftheSupremeCouncil ofthe33x1Degree.

WE THEREFORE COMMAND, all and Every of our aforesaidKNIGHTS,

PRINCES AND SUBLIME MASONS, to receive and acknowledgeour said

Illustrious Brother — — in his several qualities to the highest degree in

Masonry, and we shall reciprocate the attentions shewn to him to those

Brethren,who maypresentthemselvesto ourSupremeCouncil, furnishedwith

Lawful CertificatesorLettersofCredence.

To which LEFrER OF CREDENCE, WE the undersigned,SOVEREIGN

GRAND INSPECTORSGENERAL, Membersof the SupremeCouncil of the 3311

degreein — — have hereuntosubscribedour namesand affixed thereto the

GrandSealsof the saidIllustrious Order,in theGrandCouncil Chambernear

the B:B: under the C:C: this — day of the — month called — of the

restoration— Anno Lucis — andof theChristianiErathis — day of

A.B. C.D.

E.F. oftheOrder G.H.

of 33rd K.L.

Sealof Seal
Masonic Secretary of Princes
Lodgeof R.S.
erfectio
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When this Letterof Credenceis given to a Brother,who hasnot received

the 33d Degree,the recapitulationof degreesmust only be continuedto the

highestdegreehe has receivedinclusively: & insteadof the words “highest

degree”mustbe insertedthe highestdegreehe hasreceived. And whengiven

to an InspectorGeneral of the 3311 betweenthe word “Degree” and “we

thereforecommand”must beadded“and we herebyauthorize& empowerour

said illustrious Brother — — to establish;congregatesuperintendand Inspect

all Lodges,Chapters,Councils, Colleges & Consistoriesof the Royal and

Military OrderofAncientandModemFreeMasonryoverthesurfaceofthetwo

Hemispheres,agreeableto theGrandConstitutions.”
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(Zonetitution, ~t~flutee anC~ ~egu1atione

For theGovernmentof the SupremeCouncil of InspectorsGeneralof the 3311

and for the Governmentof all Councils, under their Jurisdiction Made and

approvedin theSupremeCouncil ofthe3311 duly and lawfully establishedand

Congregatedin theGrandEastof Berlin on the 15’ of May Anno Lucis 5786

andof theChristianA~ra 1786. At which Council waspresentin person. His

Most August Majesty, Frederick 2~ King of Prussia, Sovereign Grand

Commander.

~n the I2~me of the ~VF2oetlt~o1V,
(E’ranC’ ~1rchiteetof the Iiniveree

(&)rC’o ~Ab~hao

The SovereignGrandInspectorsGeneral,in SupremeCouncil assembled,

do ordain, and declarethe following Constitution and Regulationsfor the

Governmentof MasonicCouncilsundertheirJurisdiction.

ARTICLE 1ST

The Constitution and Regulations made by the nine Commissaries,

nominatedby theGrandCouncil ofPrincesof theRoyal Secretin theyear5762

shall be strictly adheredto in all its parts,exceptin thosewhich militate against

thearticlesof thepresentConstitution.And which areherebyrepealed.

2ND

The3311 Degreecalled. SovereignGrand InspectorGeneral,or Supreme

Council ofthe3311 is formedandorganizedin thefollowing manner,viz’—
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The Inspectorto whom the degree is first given, is authorized and

empoweredto give it to anotherBrother, who is duly qualified, both by

characteranddegrees,andto receivefrom him his obligation. Thesetwo give

it in like manner to a 311 when they admit the rest by voting Viva Voce,

beginningwith the youngestInspector. OneNay, excludesan applicantfor

ever,if thereasonswhicharegiven for suchnegationaredeemedsufficient.—

3RD

The first two who receivethe degreein any Country, shall be the two

presidingOfficers. In caseof the Death, resignationor absencefrom the

Country (not to return) of the first Officer, the secondtakes his place, and

appointsnominatesan Inspector,to succeedin his own Office.— If the 2211

Officershoulddie, resignor leavetheCountry,the ~ Officer appointsanother

to succeedhim. The Most PuissantSovereignappointsin like manner,the

illustrious Treasurerand SecretaryGeneralof the Holy Empire, the Illustrious

GrandMasterof Ceremonies,andthe Illustrious Captainof the Life Guards—

and fills up all vacanciesastheymay happen.

4Th

Every Inspectorwho is initiated into this High degreeshall, previously

thereto,pay into the handsof the Illustrious TreasurerGeneralof the Holy

Empire. the sumof Ten Guineas:the like fee shall be demandedfrom those

who receivethe degreeof K.H. and Prince of the Royal Secret,which sums

shall be for the useof theSupremeCouncil.

Sm

EachSupremeCouncil is to be composedof Nine InspectorsGeneral,at

leastfive of whom, mustprofessthe ChristianReligion — 3 of whom, if the
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Most PuissantSovereignor Illustrious InspectorGeneralare present,form a

Council and canproceedto business.

Thereshall be but oneCouncil of this Degree,in eachNation or Kingdom

in Europe;Two in theUnited Statesof America,asremotefrom eachotheras

possible;One in the British West Indies and one in the French West India

Islands.—

6Th

The powerof the SupremeCouncil does not interfere with any degree

below the17~or Knights of theEastand West. But everyCouncil and Lodge

of PerfectMasonsare herebyrequiredand directed,to acknowledgethem in

quality of InspectorsGeneral,and to receive them with the high honors to

whichtheyareentitled.

7111

Any Council or Individual above the Grand Council of Princes of

Jerusalem,canappealto theSupremeCouncil, in whichcase,theycanbe heard

in theCouncil in person.

TheGrandConsistoryof Princesof theRoyal Secretshall Electa president

from amongthemselves;but noneoftheirproceedingsshall be valid, until they

havereceivedtheSanctionandapprobationof the SupremeCouncil of the 3311

who (afterthe deceaseof his majestytheKing of Prussia)are Sovereignsof

Masonry—
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9Th

The DeputyInspectorcanusehis patent,in any Country, wherea Supreme

Council of InspectorsGeneralis established,unless it shall be signedby the

said Council.

101w

The Deputy Inspector heretofore appointed,or who may hereafterbe

appointed,by virtueof this Constitution,shall havepowerto grantpatentsnor

to give thedegreeof K.H. orthehigherdegrees.

hint

TheDegreeofKM. andtheDegreesofPrinceof theRoyalSecretarenever

to be given but in thepresenceofthreeSovereignGrandInspectorsGeneral.

12Th

The SupremeCouncil shall exerciseall the sovereignMasonic power~

which his AugustMajesty Frederickthe2~ King of Prussiawas possessed—

in recallingthe patentsof Deputy Inspectorsfor improper, illegal un-Masouiic

conduct;In which case,informationshallbesentto all theSupremeCouncilsin

theWorld. —

13’I1I

TheSupremeCouncilofthe 33I~ is authorizedto deputea Brotherwho is

well qualified and the SovereignGrand Commandermay, during their reap,

authorizeunderhis SupremeCouncil, a Brothera Brotherwho is well qualified

to establishaCouncil of thesaidDegree,in any Country,in which it is directed
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to be establishedby this Constitutionwho shall conducthimself asin the 2N1)

Article. —

Theyalsohavepowerto grantpatentsto Deputy Inspectorsgeneral,who

musthavereceivedthedegreeof K.H. to establishLodgesand Councilsof the

Superiordegrees,up to the Knights of the Sun inclusivein a Country,where

thereis no suchsublimeLodgeorCouncil alreadyestablished.The manuscript

of this Degreeshall not be given to any Inspectorbut thefirst two officers of

theCouncil,or to a Brothergoing to adistantCountryto establishthedegree.

14Th

In all processionsoftheSublime Degrees,the SupremeCouncil shall walk

last,andthe lastofthem, shall be the two SeniorOfficers, the GrandStandard

bearer,appointedfor theoccasion,dressedin uniform,with theStandardof the

Order,immediatelyprecedingthem.

ThemeetingsoftheCouncil shall be held every third New Moon; but they

shallmeetoftenerif occasionrequiresfor thedispatchof business.

Thereare two Festivalsin theYear— One on first of October,when our

property wassequesteredand given to the Knights of Malta, and the otheron

the27Th December,thecommonMasonicFestival.—

l6~

Every Inspector General of the 331W shall have Letters of Credence

agreeablyto theform expressedin the Degree,for which he shall pay to the

SecretaryGeneralOneGuineafor his trouble in affixing theSeals— And one

Guineato theCouncil for defrayingtheexpenseoftheplate.—
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The GrandSealof the SupremeCouncil, is a LargeBlackEaglewith two

headsin the attitude of flying, with a naked sword in its claws in a scroll

underneath,thesewords “Deus MeumqueJus.” Overhis headin scroll these

words “SupremeCouncil 33x1”

17Th

No InspectorGeneralpossessesany Individualpowerin a Countrywherea

SupremeCouncil is established,as a Majority of their Votes is necessaryto

give legality to their proceedings. Exceptby Virtue of a patentgrantedfor

special purposesby the Council; and exceptthe Soy9 Grand Comr as is

providedby in Art. 13.

1
8~

All moneysarisingfrom initiations into the Councilsabovethe Princesof

Jerusalem,shall go to thefundsof theSupremeCouncil.—

FINIS
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